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COUVWUfe OATEWJWWtf 
;«nx8«r sBBaomPTieHt in w»« Cap., 1 j<i»r,.„.. .... ......  »0 
". i £ 
Any person irettiBf tip * club of len aubacrlben, wl(l 
^entitled to a copjr free while fche paper If tent to ihb lob. 
.v No paper dlaContluaed, bnlcei aft the option of the tfubliancn.llxuafi iVrearaifea are paid. Of anonfiaoua-eoininaiucaljQaf no noftice will be la- ken. ^ Uatcv, r fa inten<i-<i forfT r nidn mntt be^- thenlicateTnj tTTe name and addresa of the writer, not 
ueoesearily for publcmtlon, llutwiagtiaianteo bf good faith. A11 communlcatlonf ,elthc r from correspondents or oil 
atlnese, should be adiireued to "CommonWfALTM,' Uarrisoabuig. Virginia. ■ ;? , ' < •] , 
Produce Business. 
A L TiTlS 
Cash Produce Store! 
LAHP, 
•aiooi *2 Fofis, 
DRIED FRUIT, w* 
.nsnr WSWAif* jhoot 
.AJisnAicr: TALLOW,. ,! 
t^:V« •ONIONS, 
Spxrlxas Olaiolx-ono 
Ao,, 
FOR WIUCU WK WILL P^T ALL THE MARKET 
IN CASH! 
O. JF. XFTITI^OW, 
W«st-MArket girco'., 
OPPOSITE REGISTER PEINTINO OFFICE, 
* gthtntUKBVBB, VA. ■ 
N. B.—.No Ooods for Sftlel 
April 11, !V. ' 1. 
Pro/easionat Cards. 
HAIIIJES A.YAVCET, Attobnby AT LAW. Ifarritofihurg Fh. Oflice in tho' now bntld- 
Ing on East-ilarket ttreot. marTO'OT'tf ' 
GRAjfVtKI.KEASTHAM, ATTC,«H»T AT LAW, 
Hnrr\*<mb»rj, V*. &a,Offioo adjoining 
Hill'a Hotel. NotZA, 68 tf 
JOHV VC. I1LACKBORN, Attobnet AT LA ■'Marriaolibiirg, V«. Will praotiec in tlie 
oCurts of Kookinghftin and adjoining conntica. 
^ar-0)Uc« East-Market struct, near Heller's 
corner." • jnnll y 
OEO. O. ORATTAS. JOHN N. ROLLBR, GRATTAN 4 ROLLER. ATTOBHBra at Lawa HavrJsanbSrg, Vs. Will practice in the Courts of KuckinphsMi, Augusta, Shenaadnsb 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals. ap20 
RS. THOMAS, 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW, STANAaii3Tiii.il, Va., will practice ii tbe Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Kockiugbam counties. 
Particular attention paid to tue oollection of 
claims; janl9-y 
O. W. SEBMN. J. SAU. HAKNKVEUOER. 
Berlin * harnsberger, attobnet at 
Law, Harrinuburg, Ko., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rocklngliam aud adjoining conn" 
ties. ^g£.Ojllce in Soothweet corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. DOTSS'CS-yJH^ 
WN. a. BFF1NGER. BO. JOHNSTON 
JOHN C. WOODBON. ira. a. oouftok. 
WDODSON 4 COI1PTOV, Attoenbts AT ■ Law, Maaritoitburg, Ko., will practice in 
tliu eounty of Knokingbanr ; and will also attend 
.ho Courts of Sv>t'liandoali. Page, Highland and 
IV a die ton. 
_ -OiiC^oirK C. Woodbon will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
irtR HILL, PnTsreiaN and Sueoeon, Harrlsonbnrg, Vn. aapl9,'6G 
Olt 4 Sbno'a Drug Store, on tbe same floor 
wiffi"pre. Gordon, WilJlainB A Jenningg. When 
convenient, it is^voll to giro several davs' nctioe 
ofViBit, that <h6 day or hour may be reserved. 
'Call and get a card. [mar 9 
hv 
WEBSTER'S 
Vnabri4g€& Bietionary. 
*-10,000 W0KD9 and MEANLVGS KOV IN OTHER 
DICTIONARIES. 3,000 ENGRAVINGS. ISftO Pages Quarto. PRICE $12. 
CLAD to add my Ustlmony In Its favor, (Prea't Walker of Harvard.] 
EVERY Scholar knows its value. [W. II. Prcsoott, the Historian.] 
THE most complete Dictionary of the Language. 
**** (Dr, Dick, of Scotland.] 
THE beet guide of stadcots of our language. (John G.'Whlttier.) HE will transmit his name to latest posterity. (Chancellor Kent.) 
part surpasses anything by ear- ner laborers. (George Bunoroft.) 
B Earing the relation to Language, Prlnolpia does ti) PhiloBophy, (Ellhu Burritt.) 
GUSHES a GATEW00D, 
Publi»her« and Proprietori. 
VOL V; 
"Here .Ii.ll the Pre the People', right. n.lnUla, 
Knaived b, loOuenc. apj Unbribed by GrIdI" 
HARRISONIIltRG, V., WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1870. 
-i Business Cards. 
- V. i v Virginia 
HARDWARE HOUSE, j ti'or. HARRISONHURO, VA." "te refc 
From Wood}. U<ulf.Uoi 1 Uaguinr, for July, 
"MOTIIBR S FOOL,." F.tfitfb ■MPTir bv A • HT1 
Vn-lf HjRCT^LL,,« J|wge 
  A- 
ji 
OtJR HA ROW A HE DEPARTMENT 
aoNSiars of .*ri;iTut'. - IRON, STEEL, II oio-Bhoes, Hor.e Nails, Rnsps, 
Braces, Bltts, Anf urs. Gimk'ts, AdEcs, Axes, CoinpRR-es, Calipers. Boring Machines, Hortis- 
ing Machmes, Anvils, Bellow., Vises, Screw 
Plates, cxir.Stock and Dies of aasm-tcd sires, Screw Wrenohes, Forks, Rakes, Hnirics, Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hrtes, Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth SaWs, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Panunera, 
Drawlrg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coflin Trimmings, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlorv, Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUBE-KEEPXNQ 4 FDRNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AUEarOAN AND tMl'OttTED. ,, , 
AH of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same^ualtty of goods can be bought in tho 
Thankful for past favors, we aolicit orders for 
the abovenaraed goods. 
uial2 W. TABB. 
HOOB/WEDBERBURN & CO., 
(Successors td ri wlff'fc Co.) 
CScueral Com miss ion Merchants, 
For tho baIq of every description of 
FLOUR, GHAIN^OOUNVRTPRORUCEtAc. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA: 
B^Gonuigniflenta soliciled and prompt ru* 
turns made. • <, Ukfkuknces;—0, C. Strnfer, Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Bank, Harrwpnbur^ ; Dr. S. A. Coifman, Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. -Johrn Q. Winfield, 
EJ. and D. W. ColFman, J. tfl Lip^ott, Itcckinp;- ham county; Chas. U. Hoi), Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Apont, llarrisonbur^, Va. july2I 
vr. s. orruiT, or md, h. t. uillbr, or va. 
W. 8. OFFUTT & CO., 
Ocucral Commlsslou Meroliants, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 South EuUw street, ooposlte Bait. & Ohio R. B., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
1IBEKAL advances made on consignmoits; 
J Baps furnished at usual rates. Orders for Fertilizers and poods of every de- 
scription filled at lowest cash prices. febl6-l 
EVFINGER 4 JOllNaTON, Attornevs at 
Law, ITarrtonhurji, Virginia, will practice in the Courtsot llockingham, Shcnandoah, Au- gu.ta. Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Snpreme Oourta of Appeal, of Virginia. Jaly 15, 1868-ly. 
CIIAH. T. O'FGHRALL. Attobnet at Law, Harritonburj, Va., practices In the Courts 
of Uockingham, bhenandoah and Highland 
counties,. Brempt attention to Collections. Re- fers by perniiBEion to Hon. J. W. Brockcn- brongh and Hun. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
UOt. Jos- If. Sherrard, Winchester, Va- 
^S(P"0(Hce over tho First National Bank, 
second etory. auglS-I 
JOHN PAUL, ArroaNE* at Law, Harrtton- burg) Kn., will practice in the Courts of 
Mi ukinghaui, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
ah J altend to special business in any county of 
this State or in West Virginia, Business in bis 
h-uds will receive prompt and careful attention. Always found at his ollice when not profession- 
Mi ly engaged. ^£<g,001co on the Sqnare, three d ora West nf the UocAingbam Bank building. Sent. 36 1867—tf 
DR. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- gcon. Oflicc at bis residence, south end of 
Uarrlsonburg, Va. . . march 11 
"\/fEDTCA'L COPATtTNERRHIP.—Drs. Goa- lYX jion, VVillxank 4 Jbnniiws, Oilice pn first floor over Ott it Shue's Urug Store, Main stree't, Hanfasonburg,Va, ' janh. 
PR. E. 1L SCOTT, respectfully oilers hia_ professional services to the citizens of Hue-' 
nsonourg and vicinity. . JtS OFFICE—Over Avis'eDrug Store, wheio 
heOan be found day or night. fcbS- 
j as. u. HAaaia, OEO. t. UAaaig. 
tSUSi HARRIS 4 HARRIS, .nsjCSS*- J,/Dentie.'s, Hsrrisonburc, Va. They otter tbe advantage of long ^TJllTTTy 
practical experience. Persons coming Irom a AUatai.ce will ploaie give us a few days notice. Oflicc a few doors north of Ott 4 Sb'uc'a Drug S lore. feb23 
r\R. N. M. HURKHOLUEB. . 
JUhsjiv.iT Dentist, [Established 18671 UABnisoNuuaa, Va. ly 
Heller, bro. 4,lckwe.\bach) DEAEKBS IN 
□o n. ~sr ooox>js, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
HAUDWABR, 
Clothing, Motions, Funcy Goods, 
i ..■•.}■ > •'iojj'ito., a '• MfIA 
South Side of Ponuo Shuaeb, 
nov24-1 HARRISONBURG, VA. 
CLARY'S 
 PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 1  
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stoic, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE . the best arranged Galleries In tho Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tiken in tho latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. Pictures coloi od in oil or water colors. Ok in 
any desired way- 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. ■SSuPrices moderate. Sour patronage re- 
spectfully solicited. dec23 
TO THE PUBLIO. i 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
cotoneman, I will herealter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty ol>ll kinds as an j 
.S UCTIOJITBER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of tho same. When lam not in Harrlsonbnrg nor at home, persons wishing my Services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson 4 Uompton, with 
tbe time and place of .sale, whore 1 will get 
them. ' mi,,j ,\g j 
ap7-tf ,, , JAMES STBELE." 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E.JD. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
• * " MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main strooff and is now prepared to furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and promptly tillod. 
nov3-tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
L.VJttBERt MtUJUBEKl 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of 
LUMBER from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the Itawler Springs road. 1 will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, and 
ship to any of the Stations along the Railroad. Address. TUQS.J.8UUM ATE, 
iuarl7-tl Harrisonburg, Ya. 
LADIES' BAZAAR. 
THE LADIES OF HARRISONBDRQ AND 
VICINITY ar6 rospeotfully invited to ex- 
amine our stock of 
riJTB It BESS GOODS 
' >>.1 a.'.AT lASPiiatfttng ati-j j ]Vt I Xj Ij X IU" 33 DFL TT . 
Our stock of Millinery is NEW and complete, 
and we warrant to give sacisfaotion. • » « 
Ribbons and dowers, 
and belongs to Miljinery, at 
ap20 ' WM. LOEB. 
FRESH GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS. 
JOJT^S Ji. UEIIER, Agent, 
OFFEIIS tho beat quality of all goods in bis line at tho lowest possible rates for cash. 
^g^Calls eolioited from friends and the pub- lic generally. 
^aa-Store next door to the First National Bank, Harrisonburg Va. 
gAC^^.r4 in defialau se.eS le^"'0 PSUBE YOUR PROPERTY I 
" (rV«8lJ?nt llitolicuck.) . . SO far as I know, Lest delioiug Dictionary. (Horace Maau.) TAKE it altogether, theaurposalng work. (Smart, the Knglish Orthocpist.) 
A fl$eessltj to every intelligent family, Btudent, teacher and professloMl mnu. What Library is com- plete without the beat English Dictionary ? 
WEBSTER'S 
IVnllonul Pictorial Bietiouary. 
1040 PAGES Octavo. COO Engravlogn. PRICE $6. This work is really a petn of a Dictionary, juat tho 
thing for tlie diMon. Autcric&n Educatioual Monthly, 
rubllahedibjt G. i0. M ERRi A M ,■ Spring field, Mags. 
  Sold by all Booksefleri. 
HOSTETTfeR'S STOMACH BITTERS, for . no 
sale at may 26 AVIS'S Drug Store. — 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as are offered byj any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in tho Union. 
sol J. A. LfEWENBAOH. 
RE M £ M B E R I 
„ If D. M. Switier Btiou.d Jail to lit you in a ready-made suit, bo 
can make to order an elegant suit at short no- 
tice. [Uay i 
SJEIDLIT ZPOWHERS—at 
M je« AVIS 
 I 'S Drugstore. 
CtORN Starch, Gelatine, Sea Moss Farine, it 
/ Ocsicatcd Cccua, lor sale at 
,
'
u
'y 6 Ott 4 Suoz's Drug Store. 
And at once to collego they ought4o go. 
Tlterg's Fred, he's Uttle better'n a fool. 
But John and Iioutj muitgo to school.'' • 
"Well, reullyi f Ifej" cjuptl, I'arlnor BrOwli, 
As he set his mug oXanuor uSwd, * ' 
"Fred does more work in a day for me 
Than both his brothers do in thieo. 
Hook larnin' will netor plant one's corn, 
Nor boe potatoes, svire's you're horn, 
Nor mend a rod of broken fence ; 
For my part give me common acme. 
' • OS m wj« i fins! at vfc-ft \ 
But hie wife bound the roost to rnle, 
And John and Henry were sent to school, 
while Fred of course was loft behind, 
For hie mother said he bnd no.mind. 
Five years nt school tho students spent j 
Then Into business each one went. 
John learned to play the flute and fiddle, 
.And parted Ins hair, of course, iu themiddle/ 
While his brother looked rather higher than 
he, 
Andhung out a sign, "H. Brown, M. D." 
Meanwhile nt home their brother Fred 
Had taken anotion into his head; 
But ho quietly trinnnud l.ia applo-treos, 
And weeded onions and planted pons 
While somehow, either by hook or crook, 
He manngod to foad full many a book, 
Until at last his father said 
Ho was getting 'book larnin' into his head; 
"But for all that," ndded Farmer Brown, 
"Ile'a the smartest boy there is in town." 
. / * 
The war broke out, and Captain Fred 
A iiundred men to tlie battle led, 
And when the rebel flag came down, 
Went marcliirtg home as General' Brown, 
But he w^JR to work on the farm again. 
And planted Ids corn and sowed his grain, 
Ho ahingiod tlie barn and mended tlie fence. 
Till people declared 'he had common sense.' 
Now common sensh was very rare. 
And tlie State House needed a portion there ; 
So tho ' family dunce" moved into town. 
And tl|p people called him Governor Brown, 
And Ids brothers who went to the city school 
Came home to-live witli-"inothaf's fool." 
' 
1 
A virtuous life secures a clear 
conscience. 
An Illinois fanner casts his eye 
over a corn-field ot 5300 acres. 
Although tho milkmaid has 
passed away, the made milk hasn't. 
The man who watt looking for a 
station in life has found one—a po- 
lice station. 
Gratitude is .the music of the 
heart when its cords are swept by 
the breezes of kindness 
"My'wife," said a critic, "is the 
most evenj tempered person in the 
world—she's always mad." 
A "converted jig dancer" is lec- 
turing in Vermont on the evils ot 
kicking leet as high as a man's 
head.   _ 
•Nothing is certain,' is a common 
aphorism; but if nothing is certain, 
how can it be eertRih that nothing 
is certain. 
Can it he said with troth that we 
are all children ol forefathers, when 
Jloses plainly tells us that Joshua 
was the son of Niiu.' 
A good minister in a fconntry vih- 
lage lately prayed fervently -for 
those who were *100 proud to^kogfll 
and too lazy to stand.L- J , 
More land has .1 
grain in IHroois thii V.-tL** ---a u ) before, and the prospect) has1 never 
been better for a thll yield* v ^r - 
Many a woman who has forced 
herself into the'matrimonial mar- 
ket wishes, jyhen too late, that sho 
had not Ijeen so badlyNold. ' 
f—" . —a e - 
;Whyns itimprepe^ for, a man 
and big wife tp ride aJjlonkfly? Be- 
cause what God nas .put together let 
net m^n put ass-tlnder. 
i,  '; ■ VJ  !• : [ 
Hungry Diner.—"Trouble you 
for some more bread, landlord. I 
always eat a good deal ot bread with 
ray meat.' Landlord—'So I see, sir! 
And a good deal of meat with your 
breap.' . ^■Hp^ J - i . 
'Julius, what de dcbblo you look- 
in' ober ddt^^wiroftpW*101?' 'Go 
way, iellah; guess I can read; I'so 
big nuff for dat.' 'Dat ain't nuffln; 
a cow's big nuff to catch mice, but 
she can't do it.' 
Proverbs.—Borrowed garments 
seldom fit well. 
Haste often trips up its own heels. 
Men often blush to hear what 
they are not ashamed to do. 
, What is not needed is dear at 
any price. 
_ He who buys too many superflui- 
ties may be obliged to soil his ne- 
cessaries. 
A fool generally loses his estate 
before he finds his folly. 
A man that hoards riches and en- 
joys them not, is like an ass that 
carries gold and eats thistles. 
Towers are measured by their 
shadows, and great men by their 
calumniators. 
That man who knows tbe world will 
never be bashful, and that man who 
knows himself will never be impu- 
dent. • • 
Success rides on every hour— 
grapple it and joy may win; but 
without a grapple it \vill never go 
with yon. * 
Work is the weapon of honor, 
and he who lacks the weapon will 
never triumph. 
FLIZG. 
^ I hate a^i. + 
A fli is got no manners. 
*- lie flint no gentiimun. • , . 
',i Hv'a flintrooder, don't sobtl In no katd, 
nor ftx a' interduckshun, nor SOn't knok 
at the front dtjior, and nuver. nuvor tblnz 
Uv t^in o^PJbtl'Jhdl. 
Fust thing you kno he is iu bod with 
you find -Upyoro noso-^tho what ho wants 
thar, h a mystry-and he invites hisself 
to brckfast and sets doun in yore batter 
thout breshin .his pants. 
He helps himself to sugar, nnd meat, 
and mclassis, and herd, and prcsurves, 
and vinnegy—OBnything, and don't wait 
for no invitashun. He's got a good ap- 
pytite, and jist as sun eat one thing as 
anuther. 
T'aint no uss to ohallinge him for tnk- 
in liberties; ho keeps up u hostile kerri- 
spondenee with you, whether or not and 
shoots hisself at you liko a bullit, and ho 
nuver misses, nuver.' 
He'll kiss yore wife 20 times a day, 
and zisz and zoo, and ridikule you if you 
say a word, and he'd rutber you'd slap 
at him than not, coz he's a dodger uv the 
ilodggirinist kine. Every time yon slap, 
you don't slap him, but slaps yoself, and 
he zizzJs and pints the bine leg uv skorn 
at you, till he aggrevatesyou to distract 
shiu. 
He glories in a lightin every pop on 
..tho izaokt spot whar you druv him from,- 
which pruves tho intenshun to teezo yom 
Don't toll mo ho ain't got no mind ; he 
knows what he is after. He's got sense 
and too much uv it, tho he nuver wont 
to skool a day in his life izcept jn a supa 
dish. 
He's a mean, millignant, owdashus, 
premeditated cuss. 
His mother nurv> r paddled him with 
a slipper in her face. -His morrals wuz 
oiglecktid, and ho laoks n good deal uv 
humility mitely. He aint bashlul a bit, 
and I doubts ef he blushes oiling. 
In faek, ho wus nuver fotoh up a tall. 
Ho wus born full-grown, ho don't git 
old—uther things gits old, but he nuvor 
gits old—and he is imperdent and mis- 
ohevus to tho day ot his deth. 
He droopz in cold weather, and you 
kin mash him on a window pain, and 
you've jest put yore finger in it. Ho 
cums agin next yeer, and a heep more 
with him. Taint no use. 
One fli to a family might do fur-amns- 
ment, but the good uv so menny flize I 
be dog ef I kin see ; kin yon ? 
I has thort much about flize, and 1 
has notist how ofting they stops in thar 
devilry to comb thar heads and skratoh 
thar nose with thar fourlegs, and gouge 
thar arm spits under thar wings, and the 
tops uv thar wings with thar hind legs. 
And my kandid opyinun ar, that flzo 
is lowzy, they eeohes all the time, is mis- 
erbul, and that make me bad-tempered, 
and want to make uther peopil mizerbul 
too. 
Ef that ain't the flostfy uv flizo,! give 
it up. 
Altho a fli don't send in hit kard, he 
always leaves one^and I don't liko it.— 
Taint pritty of'lis round. He kan't make 
a cross-mark, only a dot, and ho is always 
a duttin whax_thar ain't no i's. Thars 
no end to his periods, hut he nuver oums 
to a full stop. Sich handritin is diza- 
greeabil. 
He's a artiss, but his fresheo and his 
wall pipcrin J don't admier. Thar's too 
mueh sameness in his patlclns. His, 
specs is the only speos that don't help 
the eyes You can't see throo urn, nnd 
you don't want top. 
I ha|o u fli. 
Durn a fli. 
, ■■■ ...I'l-.. . nr 
tt IJWMES'HHK CMViN WORK. 
Does she 7 It a disgrace to her 7 Is 
she less a true woman, less worthy than 
she who sits in silks and satinsand is vain 
of fingers which never knew any work?  
We beard this sneer a few days ago, nnd 
the tone in which it, was uttered betoken- 
ed a narrow, selfish, ignoble mind, bettor 
fitted for any place than a democratic 
country, whose institutions rest on hon. 
orable labor as ooo ot our chief corner- 
stones. It evinces a falsa idea of tho true 
basis of society, of truo womanhood, of 
genuine nobility. It showed the detest- 
able spirit of easto, of rank, which a cer- 
tain class among us ore striving to cher- 
ish ; a caste whoso sole foundation is 
money, and so the meaucst kink of rank 
known to oivilization. Mind, manners, 
morals, all that enter info tho grand 
character, are ot no account with those 
social snobs ; position in their stil od 
ranks Is bought with gold, and each ad- 
ditional dollar is another round in the 
ladder by which, elevation is gained. 
A matter of fact, is it more dishonora- 
ble (or the mcrchont's wife to do her own 
work than for the merchant to do his for 
her to look after her house than for hini 
to look after his store? Or, is woman fit 
for nothing bat to bo pleased with tbe 
feather and pleased with tho straw? It 
seems the height of ambition in some 
circles to be or profess to be, not only 
"above'' work but even ignorant of how 
work is to bo done ; and if the tablo is 
poorly spread, if the housekeeping is at 
sixes and aovens, the ''help'' receives 
maledictions without, hut the "lady" 
takes none of the responsibility upon her- 
self. She looks into tbe kitohen, she 
knows ho.v bread should bo made or steak 
broiled, sho knows when the flour is oui 
or the sugar in 7 Adsurd I "Help" may 
be bad enough, but what interest can tho 
girl in tho kitchen feel in household 
eoonomy, if tho lady in tho parlor has 
none? If the mistress negleots all do- 
moitio duties, will tbe maid be thorom'hly 
conscientious 7 Will tbe husband's busi- 
ness go on if be negleots it 7 And why 
should that of tho wife prosper under her 
lack of responsibility 7 
An aristooraoy of wealth is tho most 
inoxouaablo, the silliest of any dialino- 
I t ops, and yet it is that whioh many of oar | uitizena, many of our otherwise sensible 
' young people, are fostering aud trying to. 
I (.stuhljsii. 
legal. 
"U"IROfNfA.—At RiiIrs hcldlntne Clerk's 
J ******* C0UI"f»- 
gj'lvm-Kf 1c* 5WHM 'liffH* Bpftf^ Kylo 1 
wItVoy of Jcroeph Kyle, th-ceaflert, Colcmitii Droifn 
nod KitinUi** wife, nnd Klkn. OhDiMuMf aod Aiiw)« Kyle, inlants. who suS by their next fnepn. Sylvia 
 Lflaintiffa, ..Plui fi
q TERMS—«3.50 PER ANNUM 
t. I ItivaHMbly lu Advance. 
bj 'i.t'jrif • ■ • L 2 . <al 4 ' rr,-r -; 7—v. ". — —. : . 
' .PI*; 4 10 WMrKlf L'i* ; » f'-l 1 
' fc'r'Yln JfO? 4! 
.p,, h-au jf!-. legal, jj A 
TIRGINTA-X?' Killea held In itn Urortk'.t Of-' ficoof the'Cli»ilntr Court oft Uockmsbam. 
on Monday, 4, iST'lj 
Dan'K'I Dcclitrt, ' ' Plalntifr, 
.
T8 ■Anflroif Becd ejoeotor of Clidrlpf K. DaVle, dc- 
y cPrtBCejIiwbfctnflee). Havi.-i wKlnir of uhaHav. 
XfranefK.StOI XoaWlPv C.ite-fl kta wIDtt auS IV-mii ' 
'uelB- R«eil,,ndmUil9tl-alor do lioula mm will, tho wilt «ni}4«!A8f tt.iKoH H.y.rlo, 'ScpmM,'«ku«. Miller, J«reiniah K. Miller, John Snoddv and Ila^riet. DIand hh Vife, St. Olnlr R. Lewia, Madiaon' Lclvla,1 e m n Htiu t. A is Wif s s  WIs  
nnd Catharine M. Turltiy, ,....l»efcndnnt«. 
The object of this shltts to recover by tbe plaintiff* 
certain legacies bequeathed them by tlie hut Will and 1 
tCMtamen t of Robert M, Kyle, dtc^d And (c (ipMtmriMg oy hff.dai't Sled It tM» cause that , Samuel Miller, Jeremiah K. Miller, John Sno'ddy and Harriet Diana Ids wife, and Madison Lt wis, de- fendants, lire non residents of the State of Vlr- Kinla, It Is t-horcfbiy ej-dered thnt they »pi>e&rhere with, in one n)ODln allor one pablic^uon of this order an<l ds 
whot-fft itcceaftwiOr to protect tlielr interest in this ftuit A Copy—Tet tc: ju1.vtJ,lK7o •.? f A. ftTaC. BPHZNKFJv Clerk. GrAttqn (f; Jtoller, and John Baal, p q 
"iriKGIXtA—At rules held in llio Clerk's ▼ ottce of Rocklnpham County CSpurt, on Monday 
the 4th day of July, 1870; 
iN'cfeANOERT. 
DefendantSi 
JouRS A, Loewoubach,   
 Plaintiff, 
T. Z. Offutt, ....Defondant, 
TRESPASS ON THE CASE IN ASStTMrSfT. 
The bbJ^otofthe ibove suit is to fooovcr of the de fund ant, T Z. Offutt, the sum of Fifty Dollars, with interest thereon from the 2nd day of September. 1869. And affidavit being made that the defendant, T. Z. Oftutt, is a non resident of the Stale of YlrBiii- la. It Is ordered, that he appear hero wltlihi one month ftfier due publication of this order andjanswer tho plalntiirs action, or do what is necessary'to protect his lntereftl( and that a copy of this order t o published 
once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Com- 
monwealth, a neWSpapor. printed In Han-isonbui'B, and ftuothcr copy thereof, posted at the front dqor of tlie 
court-housb of said county, on tbe ardk day at lilia next 
county court thereof. Tester Julyfl,1870*4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, n. c. O'Ferrally p q, r 
T7"IUOINTA—At Rules held in the Clark's 
v Office of the County Court of ReckiDghaic, on Monday, the 4th day of July, 1870, 
George W. Bland,   Plaintiff, 
vs. Thomas K. Fulton nnd Philip Henry Dice, Defts, IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is lb recover of the defendant, Thomas K. Fultoa, ine sum of $1^5, with leKftt interest thereon from tbe 1st day of November, 38G8, till paid, due, by him to tho. pi .intiff, and to set aside & deed fi'om said Thomas K. Fulton to P H Dice off8th day 
of December; 2808, and subjuot the lapfis conveyed 
to tho paymenOOf said debt. And anidftvlt being inadi that the dbffcndant, Jhomaa K. Fulton is a non-resideot of the.Sbqte of Virginia', lb is ordered that he do appear .here within one month 
after duo pubiication of this order, and answer the plaintiff la bill, %or dd" what is tiececeary to protect his Interest, and that a obpy of this erder be published 
once a week -for /our successive weeks in the Old Com- 
mofiWealtfc, a newspaper puMifihtd In Harrisonburg, Th., and anotlier copy thereof posted at the front door 
of the Court-House 01" this county, on tho first day of the next term of the County Court of said county. Teste: JulyO.1870 4w G FRENCH COMPTON, D 0 Woodson & CdrUplon, pq 
VIRGINIA—At Rules held In the Clerk's Office of tlie County Court of Kocklngham county, 
on Monday. July 4Uit 1670, Daniel C. Stone, tw...»,.4*„4....4>lalntlff4. vs Thomas K. Fulton and P. II Diee..».,«n4.,.DofeodantS) IN CHANCEUYJ 
The object ot this suit Is to recover of the dcfbndant, Thomas 1C Fulton, tho sum of $f>2 50, with interest thereon from the 5th day of March, 1860, ill paid, (lue by him to the plaintiff, an«i to set aside a deed from 
said T K Fulton to P H Dice of 16th December, 1868, 
and subject the lands uonveyed theiein to the payment 
of said debt. And It appearing by affidavit filed in this cause that Thomas K. Fulton la a nbn-resldentof the StateofYir- ginia, it is ordered that he appear here within one month 
afterduo publication of this order, answer the plalntitTs bill or do what is necessary to proiecthia Interest; and 
that a copy of this order be published once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Coin ra on wealth, a 
newspaper published In Harrisonburg, and anotlier co- py "posted at the front dcor of the court-house of Hits 
county,on the first day of the next term of the C0.uuty< Court for said county. Teste, July6,1870 4w Q. FRENCH COMPTON, D 0 Woodson,A Gompton, p q 
TTIROINIA—At Rules hold iu the ClerR'u 
v Office of the County Court of Kockingham, on Mon- day, July 4th, 1870; 
The ohjrct of tM« mJit is to recover from the 
cataU of Ohai-les K. Uavij, deceasod, the sum 
of $6C0 duo by proteHed negotiablo note, « ifh 
interest thoreoa from tha 18th oxj- of Dteetn- ber, 1868, and $2 costs of protest, and $0 94 
costs of suit And affidarit being made that tho Defendant Andrew Ttecd. Kxociitor of Ulias K. Doris, is a 
n m-rusjdent oi tho State of Virginia, it ia or, dered that ho do appear here within oiio nionfli 
after due publication of tills brder,- and answer 
the Flaintitt 's amended bill, or do what is ne- 
cessary to protect his interest; and that a copy 
of tbia order bo published once a week for lour 
succcsoivc weeks in the Old Commonwenlth, a 
newspaper published in llacrisnnburg, Ya., and 
anoihenovpy thereofnpstcd at tho frontdoor 
of the Coort-House ofthU eounty, on the first 
din" of the next term of the (kiunty Court of 
said cnunty. Teatc— julO 4.w O. FRENCH UOMPTON, n c 
Pan.', p q 
YIKGINIA—At Rules hcid in the Clerk's Of- fice of the County Coart of Rockingham 
county, on Monday, July 4th, 1870, 
A. U. Brown, Plaintiff, 
vs Andrew Reed, cxco«tor of Charles K. Darie, 
dee'd, Rebecca C. Davis, (widow), William C. Davi*, Mary M. Davis, Jennie Davis, and 
Georgoaqpa Davis, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
, . --v 1; 
AnVF.RTININO TFK.WHIt 
Anvre-(i«Kinixrs Itn-trfed at the rabe-oftT.flOr 
per square, (ten lines or leas), and SO ccntalor- 
eafcli mbaequentinsertion. 
Kusloess Advertisement* fltt for first square, per yeai1, and WHor eaeh subsequent squat-, per year. , . rf. 
Bpert^J or Lorafnafieen I'd err t*»' 
' rrofp-ftWnaT Catrts, nvrt W»*r S-fina«„f 5* rear 
. Legal Nnftcea Ibe legal fea <t Large adrui tiscments taken npon contract. AN sdrertfjing Uflia rfue iu advance. Vearlr 
yfsertiscra diacmitlnaing before'fhe cfbsoof tho- be of nrW be ehnrgcd'transinnt rates. 
Sbti PhiTtrrsb.' 1 "VTe trrw-pr?parcft to do eve^y tlvsorfjRIbn of Job Pfhti fng at low ratc« fur ca«h. 
'
1
 ,11' nun > i .. l 
• mr-iimni HM' JLetral.   ^ 
VtUOlNlA—/l lite'irfferVs 6]-- flce of the County Court of Rockingham. County, on Monflity tflSDWh dtty ofM utrr ThTtt, 
The object of tbia suit isto obtain » settlement 
of the csLnto of Philip Cole, dee'd, anc* to rub- ject the proceeds ol his real estate td the niy- incnt ofliis debte. And affidavit berag made that the defendnnl, 
Lvniina Hurxthnll, is ■ non-res i den t of tho Plato 
of Virginia, it is prdered., thst alio do uppenr 
here within tfne nroath after doe' puMfcatfon of 
thrsordar, said answer the pinintjtt'a bill, or do 
wlmt is necessary to protect her interest, and 
that a copy of this order be pubrhhod once is. 
week for lour suceossive week- in (he Old Com- 
 , . °wvev j.ooivc »*cr»..- ffj rnu fi/in LOin- inonvrcTaithr a rtewppapitr poblitrhtfd in HarriRon- hirrff, Ya.. and ffnofher cor.y ftbtioof atr. 
the;front door of the court hoiwc of thia rountv,, din t h A r mf gf AC nf f k< r> nr.. 4 * — „ r at. #1. .. 
William Eye,.e..MM..;.     ....Plaintiff, 
Thomaa K. Fulton and Philip H Dice, Defendant*, 
: ; ) k IN CHANCERY, 
The objqetof this suit is to recover of the defend ant, T K Fulton the snin of $125, with loKal-interest thereon from loth of Navcmber, 2861. till pqjd. sulject to a 
credlt'ot $50 paid December 7. l8G6» due by Inm to the plaintiff, and (o sot unde a deed tiam sold T K Fulton to P U Dice of 16th December, 1868, and subject the lands conveyed therein to the paynjcni o{ said debt. And affidavit Iwing made that tlie defendant, Tlmm- 
a? K Fulton,MS a nOn resldont of Llio. Stale of Vir- giqia. fs ordeied thal Ue do appear l^cro witltin onC 
month after due publication: of this order and 
answer the plaintiff's bill or do what is neqa** 
sary to protect his interests, and tliar a coj-y of this 
order bo pul llshod once* a jfteg forifoiir successive 
wceksjln the pit!, Coinnjouweulth, a newspaper puby Hsheuln HarrlBonbarg^ft., and another copy theieoC 
. UfbMKji itOtfnpftfll^pfqOV-} jfrctau lisltouit j 
v Office 8f tti* Cdunty Court of Rockingham ooutttjp, 
on Monday, July 4, 1870, 
George JSchmucker, Plaintiff, 
va Thomas K Fulton and P H pice,... Deleudants, 
IN CHANCI'.RY. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the defendant, Thomas lv. Fulton. f92 5£),,wltli interest thereon from the 1st day Of April, 1862, till paid-, due by him to the 
nlaiutlff, and to set aside a deed from, t-abl Uiomaa K Fulton to li II Diceo: 10ih December, 1867, And ob- ject the lands conveyed therein to the payment of skid debt. ' And tifflthtv itsbeinjf that the defendant, Tlios K Ful- 
ton | ip non jjftpitlcut of the State of yirglnia, (t cr- 
aered tn.\i hi; d6 appear here within one month after 
.duo pubJu'atioh/ot this order, and answer the pJalntiffs bill, or do what is necessary fo protect hlrhTcerest, 
and that a copy of this ordor be published opoe a week for four successive weeks in the Old Connponwealth, a 
newspaper published la Harrisonburg, Va , and anoth- 
, er coyy thereof Basted at Uie friint door, of tha Court- Ho.use Of this county, on the first day of the next term pf the County Court of said County. Tester . July6 1870 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, D o Woodson A Compton, p q 
"T^IRGINIA—At Rules hold in tho Clerk's 
v Offlcfe of the County Court of Rockingham county, Monday, July 4, 1870; , , , . , 
Wm. Deaiil, Plaintiff, 
Jacob Detrlck  ,^.-..........A...Defendaot> UPON AN ATTACH.M KNT, 
The object of this suit is to recover against tho do- lenduni the sum of |30.6S, with Uiterrsft oh *27.88, pirfc thereof, frqm IstNovexnlu-r ISOgf and on 2J6, the re- 
sidue ihordof, front Iho JlOth May, 1870, till paid^ j' And nlfidavit belpg made that tho defendant, Jacob Detrlck is anoh resident of the State of Virginia, it is 
ordered that do ftppear here within oneiuoqthalter due publication of this order, and answer the plalntlft^a 
ai v 18,,1860, and on $800 from 18th July, ISCtt, 
till paid, subject to a credit ol $250. paid March 4, 1869. 
And affidavit be.ing made that the Dofendapt, Andrew Reed, executor of Charles K Davis,' deceased, is a noa roBident of tho State of Vir. ginia._it is orpc-rta that ho do appear bero with- in one month after due publication of this order 
and answer the plaiulitt'e bill, or do what is 
necessary to pfotect his interest, and that a 
copy ot this order be pubtisired once a week for four successive rycoks in the Old Communwealth, 
a newspaper published in Hari lsonburg, Va.h 
and another copy thereof posted at the front 
door oi the Oourt-flouse of this county, on tho 
first day of the next term of tho Uountv Court 
of said county. Teste— jnly 6 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, s o Jiuas, p q - 
VIRGINIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's Of- fice of tho County Court of Uockingham County, oo Monday, July 4, 1870, 
George B. Shaver, Plaintifl', ■ VS - Martin Brcnneman. Jasper Haas, Jacob P. Ka- 
gey-and Joseph H. ICagey, Defendants, 
IJt CflAKCERY. 
The object nf this suit Is to recover of the de- fendant Martin Brenneman $50ff, with interest 
thereon from the 26th day ot August, 1864, till paid, and to attach any estate, monies, or dclfls 
of said M. BrocdeTnan in the hands of the other 
defendants, and subject the same,to the pavment 
of said debt. } 
, .And aiiidavitbeing mado tbat the Defendant, 
Martin Brenr.cman, is a non resident of the State of Virginia, it is ordered thnt ho do ap- pear hero w.lhin one month after due publica- 
tion of this order, and answer tbe plaintitt's bill, 
or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that a cony of tills order be published once 
a week for four suceossive woeks.in the Old 
Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Har- 
risonburg, Va., and another copy tiicroorposted 
at the front door of tbe Court-House of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the 
County Court of said county. Yeste; jqlC 4w G. k REN CH COM PYON, n o 
VVoodaon A Compton, p q 
YIRGINiA—At Rflles held in the Clerk's Of- iico of tho County Court of Rockingham 
county, on Monday,. July 4, 1870, vmanat 
N. L. Blakeiaore, Plaintiff. 
T. K. Fulton aud P. 11. Dice, ' 'Defendants, 
"I IN CHANCERY. 
Tho objool of.thls suit is to reoovor of the De- 
fendants the suip ol $48.16, with legal interest 
thdrebn from let .lifly, !»70, and to attach tho 
estate of said T. K. r ulton in Uockingiiam coun- 
ty ind subject ll to tbe pay men t of the eaino, 
e J q H
,
aad. to set aside a doed Irom T. 14. Fulton to P. 
II. Dice, tli'stribtii irf (lie bill. 
And affidavit being tuade that she Defendant, 
Thomas K. Fulton, is a nnn residentof tbe State 
ot V.rginiif, wiwrtrd^ved'tbal hS do appear'herO 
within one month after due publicathm. of this 
order, and answer the plaintiff's ffiitl, or dh 
what " '"""flfq^ffcrii'"'ml hi I and 
that a copy of ti) is orderb.; pubtislied once a 
wuelSbf-ffimr sticcteiiiyik WUtHdWdie OU Com- 
ty. an. the first dsy of the next term.uf tbe Coun- 
ty Court of s lid county. Yeste— jiii6-4w g. mtakoa COMPTON, n 0 
Wflodson t Compton, n q ■■ —: —' ■„ . ■ -* - *  L!—t L_J L.' 1 
T7"4'fG^NlA—At Uulcs hold in the Clork'ff 01- T lice ot the .County Court of llbckingham 
cou fityj ou Monday, July 4th, 1870, 
Peter Long, Plaintiff, 
*9 D, C. Andenon, Junius I> Anderson, David Mo- Ciung and Philip Pharos, * Dcfcniiants, 
IN CriANCEKY. 
The object of tlm Btiit fa to recover from tbe 
deJondaixts the sum of $1S0, with interest there- 
on from the 24th October, 1864, tul'tfald. 
 "  w six/wv wi kino » inintv,. o  tbe I rst day of the ext term of the County- 
Court of said County, Teste: 
G. FftE'HCH COMPTON, D. C. jy6 4w Woodson 4 Compton, p q 
ylllGlNIA.—At Kflies bold in the Clerk's ot- 
tico of tho Countv tiourt of Uockingham. 
on Monday, July 4tb, 1870; 
Noah Keller and Jrttm H. Berry, who rbo for 
tlie uao of llcury Rhodes, ' ITaiatilfs- 
rs ■ William Koontz, Abrakam Konntz. and Jacob 
Blerly, committed for Polly Sandy, Dcf'ts, 
The object ol this auit is to recover from tho 
defend'ta the mm ol $100, with interest thereon from Ibe 20th Votembef, 1063, till paid. 
And affidavit being mo e that the Defcariant, 
Abraham Koontz is a non-resident of tho Sinto 
of yir^ini»i, it is ordered that ho do nptiuar hero 
within one mo\itb niter due. ^ublicaiiivn of this 
xirder, and answer thd pbtfntiff'a bill, or do 
tvnat is ncccasarir to proluot hU iuterost; and 
.that a copy of this order be pnbihhed once a 
week far four BUccesshre^n'oekB hi the Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper published in Uarriaoi- 
^bnrg, Yn., ntid nnMhercdpv thereof posted at 
the Irwrt door el tlm pourf^llouse of this c.^un- 
tr, on tbe first day of tbe next teriff of the 
County Court ofgatd County. Tetta.• jnlB-f w G. FRENCH COMPTON, n o 1 John Pam, p q 
Miscellaneous. 
EAWLEI SPRINGS, 
ROCKINGHAM COUNY, VA. 
THIS deiigb tful Hummer rcso-t is situated ij, 
the Mountdins of tho Valley of Virginia, 12 miles west-from Harrisonburg, 
The Rawley water has long been known as 
the striingett and best Chaiybealo in the State. 
It 18 Dlte.ratiye, eutropliio, tauic, diuretic, and 
Sometimes aperient in its action, As a remedy in 
SCROfULAi CHRONIC'ANUFIA, nnd CHLO- ROSIS, HYSTERIA. PLUOR ALBUS, 
PASSIVE HEMOHIiHAGES, DYS- 
PEPSIA, NKOBALGIA, GENER- 
, AL DEBILITY.. DISEASES OF THE I! Ill NARY OR. QANS and of the UTE- RUS, ana in GEN- 
ERAL FOR ALL MALADIES which uro caused by POV- ERTY DF THE bBooB and AN ENFEE- 
BLED CONDITIQaN ol the NEKVOVSSl'S^ 
TEM, 
The Rawley "^Vater is Unrivaled. 
AS A TONIC WATER JT HAS NO EQUAL 
AMONG THE MfNEilAL SPRINGS OP 
TUE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whose constitutions have been broken down by acute or chronic disease? ; or whoso 
systems have becoma-enarvated iwd enfeebled 
under the relaxing and debfl.tating effects of 
residence in nnhealtby locations, or by Irregu- Ur liabits of life, may confidently expect to rc- gain HEA'l.TU and STRENGTH from this Me- 
dieiual Pountain—rtwbila tlie beautiful aeenury, 
invigorating cliraatu, ample facilities for pleas- 
ant I'eercatiun and amusement, and morierstu 
rates oi boird, offer rare attractions, both to the 
votaries of pteasnre and those who seek the ■ re- 
storation of health. Sihco'lhe last season, in addition to the cotta- ges, which have been made.ooafortabie, 
A large and Handsome Hotel, 
suttlciCnt for the aecommodatbin of 2(10 guests, has been erected. It is fitted up througbout 
with onlirely NEW PURNfTUKK, and in the best style A line Piano will be found in liiu Ladies' Parlor. 
Good MilsLc will bffin attendance. . ;i j A Hilliard Saloou apd Howling Alley on tho premises. 
•ffimaroawsraaiw trpek^lSi per month $56.- The Hoter will be regulst-ly opened for visil- 
ovs on the FIRKT'DAY, OE JUBY f under tho 
, Thnro willbe a daily Jjne of stages connect- ing with the cars al uarrisnnbnrg—Faro $1.40. 
Resident Physician—Dr. J..N. Gohdux, or in hie absence Dr. Wm. WUriahs, one or the utli- 
cf of whom will bo proinptly in attendance du- 
ring the ensil e season, 
T. . A.B.IRlCk, President of the Board of Directors. Juno 15, 1870 tf L' <; • j, f, , Q '/ I I 'M ~ e. ) . ■ • x, .» ' « 
THE ST. LOU IB !> , 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP Y, 
OK ST. Lomsj-MIiUOCBI. 
CHARTER FERPETUAh. 
Asstctst ever $1,507,000. v.. .. V..VO -M. oil VXVAt,UVCI . JOUt Vlit I'UIU.
/And aiiidavit being made that the defendants, D. C. Anderson, Juniu^ B. Andersou, and David 
McOluug are non-t'csiddnts of tho S\ato of Vir- 
action or du wlml is necussar/ to jiroUtct ills intorcst, Tnil that a copy of trtia order bo published once a week for four auccidsive weeka m tha Old GoramonweHUh, A 
nuvrepaper published in Hanisonhur^, Va., and aqutiv- 
ercopy thereof (tosted at the front door of the Court- iioiuu; of thU county, on the first4ay of the next turui 
ol the County Court of said codoty . Testtfl ' july»,187U-4w O. FRENCH COMFTDN, n o John Fuui, p q 
VIRGINIA, SB;—At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the County Court nf Reck ngharn, 
on Monday the 4th day of July, 1870; 
Bamnt-I Miller, whosues for himself and the ottifcrefh- diUrs of Ucury Nl.ewaiider, Jco'd,,,. i'laiuiilf 
• J - W , VS.— • ■ ' UenjAmin Unjrroun, ndniiuiat'r of flonrg Nlaewander doo d, I.ydia MSewander, widow ofsaid llunry h'iac- 
wauilor, and Uouiol Nlsowar.dvr, Henry Nisohunder, Jane .NUoirunder, and Susan, Minnie and Ida, three- jnlant heirs of Ahtuham Nlsewnn-iei-, dei'd, an.l Isaar Nlsewaader, infant, nnd Solomon MIHor and Barbara his wife t........t......l«efcndanto, 
IN OHANCERY. 
Yffio objoot of this mil.is to obtain asattlement 
of tbe estate of Henry Nisewauder. doofd. and 
to subject his real estate to tho payment of bis 
debt* , 1. And nttiaavit being tunde that the defendants, 
Daniel Mscwaoder sud Henry Nisewander, and bolmnon Miller and Barbara his wife, are oon 
realdeuta of the Slate of Virginia, it la ordered, 
that they do appear hero within ono month uf- 
tee due publication of this o der, and answer 
the piaintifTs bill, or do what is nycessaiy toi 
protect their interest, and that a copy of this 
ordur be published once a week for four suooes- 
sive week in the Old Cjinunmweaith, a newspa- 
bor pulilisbed in Uar riaouburg, Va., and anuth- 
er copy thereof posted at tha front door of the 
court house ot this county, on tha first day of 
tho next term of the Coiiuty Ctufl of said Ceun- 
ty. Teste; 
 O. FRENCH COMPTON, D.D, j^G-lw Woo Uju 4 p q 
ginia, it is ordered that they do appear here 
within one month after dhe publicatldn bf this 
-order, and AQSw^y tho plomtiff'a bid, or do vyhat, ia neceBSary to protect their interest ip tbTs suit^ 
and that n copy of this order be publiabed onco 
a week for fo^r euccessive weeks in the Ola 
Comknonwoalth, a rtewfipaper published in Har- 
• isonbui g, V^., and auother copy thereof poot- 
ed at the Iroqt door of the Court House ol this 
county, on the first day of the next term ot the 
County Court of said County. Teste— julfi Aw G. FRENCH COMPTON, d o Chas E Ilgas, p q 
VIRGINIA—At Itulos held in the. Clorliia Of- fice of the County Court of KockiDgham 
eounty^ on Monday,^uly 4, 1870, 1 
Lemuel S. Reed, adrn'r dp bonis non, with the 
will annexed, of Uobett M. Kyle, deceased'. 
Plaintiff, < ' 
vs 
J. O.-A. Clary, in hU own right and as adtn'j- 
of Jonathan Clary .deo'd, Frances Clary, wid- 
ow ol Junathaa.Clucy, dee'd, Mary Newman, 
.Jenatiian. Clary, — Honwoed and Frances his 
wile, John W.'Clsry,' Charles VV. Clary, Eliz- 
abgili.Lo^g, Johp Eelloy, and J. N. Hill, De- Itfndauts, 
I,Sr CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to subject certain .re- 
al estate, of wbieii Jonathan Olary died seized, 
to the puyiwent of n judgment obtained agaiust 
Jonathan Clary's administrator, at tile August Term, 1853, ol tho County Court of Hocking- ham county, lor $222.73, with intsreat trfereou Irom tho 28th' day of February, 1852, till paid, 
and costs of suit. And aiiidavit being made that the defendants, 
— Hei.wood and Pranoes bis wltc, Jonathan Clary and Jolm W, CUry are non residents of 
the State of Virgil ia, it la ordered that they do 
appear hero witbiq oils month alter due publi-. 
cation of this order and answer the plaintiff's bili, or do what la necessary to protuct tbolr iu- lerest, and that a copy of this order be publish ' 
ed once a week for four eucoeVlve weeks in tho 
Did Commonwealth, a uowspapwr puhlislied in 
Harrisonburg, »a., and another copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho ConrtllJuse of 
this county, on the lirst day ol tho next tun. of 
the Cptlnty Cour t ol s lid county. Teste — july6 4w, G. 1 REN CH COMPTON, » o Haas, p q 
gMUTld, SAVE YOUR. COALt 
I am sL't'r,t for il,o Tuyere Iron, Try ono, nntl 
you w ill sijve ono-tlurd of your coal; auiL not 
only that, but f un can rooi|lato Vollr fire to heavy 0,- bg .i „ ..rg, ' y. U'. TA11B. 
POLICIES NO.\-FOKFElTABLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with tho additional so- 
ourity of a paid up guaranteed capital uf $100,- 006 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual Income1 oter $3,500,000, nnd 
rapidly increasing. Assets anj Rusorvu aecuto 
and ignple for ail ountingencios. 
All Desirable Ponus of Policies Issued; 
the policies participate in tho dis- 
tributien of surplus or nrofit, and will receive 
a dividend at emi otfirst and every year on the 
Contrihntion plan. The higher pur ceut.ot in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income ($3,500,000) will sppea) largely to thuae oesir- 
,iog Assuraneo as iju advantugo ia the future of 
tfiBir policies; 
NO REHXRUmoH ON TRAVEL. t" 
Premiums may bo paid aunually, somi-aunual- (y or quartovly. 
' fOBO. K. W'lTSlER 4 CD.,-:. General Agents for Maryland, \t est Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia. 
No,-6, South ttolliday street, 
S Aao.. ' Baltimoie, Md., snd No. 127 KINO ST., Alexandria, Va. 
J. W. OTLEY 4 CO.. General Agents for Hie 
Valley and Soulhwest-Virginia. Office—Uau- 
uiaONBUko, Vi. J 
, SPECIAL AGENTSt—aSamuelllantlr, Wm.' Golladay, J, E. Norrla, J. W. linonr. A, L. LINCOLN, Local Agent, Lacy Springs. 
Dr. \y. O, HILL, Medical Examiner, 
mayll-m.ey 
LlEfffiEmM 
harrisonburg, va. 
NELyON ANDREW 
PMOPRIEYOR- 
FIBLIC attention Ib reepectfallj invited to 
tbo increased jina 'decant Pttick at 
my LIVKUY, SALW AND LXCHAtVGK Sta- 
blea, iu rjzz of the First Natural Bank. 1 be nej, dt Hordes and vehicles Can be hud at i:lf times. i 
Frices low—ternid cu«h. Patronage solirited. 
.^^Gffiqo oo Main street, between Hill's anil 
Anifi icuur Hotel. 
KELSOaV jvndhlw: 
llRUsnKS !— | I hare* fine-n»3ortin.«nt of 
dM »i WTJ . I Tooib Urasbcs'p'ltHjr IlniHlies, LIoliics Ilrnsnes, Pb,,,,- ail(j Uudting Brushes 
made qf Iior50 Hair llmt ulil Wt as ions *3 'J 
commtin prushesw WU.Uvrojdi aud I'.Hnt finish. 
'''• «. vV. TAJIL 
i^e Commntaenltl). Declares >V«r I'ruisiM. Against 
UAHKIUONBURO, VA. 
As was anticipatcij by thoea who had 
studied the qiicstioos in dispute lotwccn 
France and Prussia, growing out of the 
candidatmo of the Hohcnzollcrn Prince, 
Leopold, for the throne of Spain, France 
has formslly declared war against Prua- 
sia. . v ■ 
The main points in the question are 
KO FIGIITINO YET. 
The cable telegrams from Europe, rc. 
ceivcd by last night's in^il, contradict 
the previous report that n battle had,ta- 
ken place between the French and Prus' 
sian armies. The bclllgenta are march- 
ing tbeir forces to tie frontier, Inking 
position, and preparing for the contest.— 
We do not deem it necessary to occupy 
our space with the various speeolatious these: When Leopold declared himself riZ  
20 1R70 about the ea0,,08 of 1,1,8 ruPtUT0 •D'1 ^ July .187  
JOHN OATEWOOD,\ 
RAN. D. CU8HEN, |Kl"To"9- 
THE CONSCJITATIVE CAtTCtTS- 
Laat week wc published the proceed- 
ings of He rsttcus of the CoDscrvative 
nicmbers of the Legislature, resoromend- 
ing a reorganization of tbo party upon 
the plan adopted in the late gubernatori- 
al contest. It is mado the duty of the 
county uud city superintendents to take 
the proper action at onco to organize, 
without reference to former party relar 
tions, for tbo fall elections. County con- 
Tcntions, for tho purpose of making 
nominatioiig lor tho various oi&cca to bo 
filled at tho November elections, it is rc- 
commcndcd shall be called. This coutae 
will be especially ncccssniy in counties 
where tho radicals have any considerable 
strength. Tho county and city conven- 
tions are to send delegates to district con» 
vcntlor.s lor the purpose of nominating 
candidates lor Congress. It is recomend- 
el that the county and city conventions 
shall be called at the August terms of 
their respective courts. 
The icsponsibility now, of organizing 
nil the elements in opposition to the rad- 
ical party, in time for the fall, elections, 
leits with (ho county and ciiy sup^rifir 
tendents who acted in tho lalo election 
for Governor, &o If thoy, or any . of • 
them, shall decline or fail to act within 
u reasonable time, it will be the duty of 
the State Executive Committee to .ap- 
point others in their places and/in or- 
der that llicro may bo as little delay as ' 
piseiblo, it would be wcjl for 'those who 
decline to act to let (he lact-bc known to 
the chairman of that committee at once. 
So far as wc ore concerned, we have no 
serious ebjeotion to tbo plan propored by 
t he Legislative caucus. Our sole object, 
in urging the necessity of an organization 
< 1 the party, has been to secure unanim- 
ity ol action and success in tho Novem- 
ber elections. The selection of good men 
fur (lie important offices to be filled has 
I ccn the controlling considoi alien with 
us. 
The radicals, under the name of re- 
publican, will no doubt be thoroughly 
t rganized in every county and town in 
the Slate, and will have candidates for 
nil the offices to be .filled. Let us not, 
therefore, presume too muoh upon our 
nirongth, but do cur duty, regardless of 
minor considerations. 
The Legiseathbe adjourned on Mon- 
day last, alier having parsed as large a 
number of bills ar was cither desirable or 
necessary for the public good. It is true, 
some people have,condemned the,Legis- 
lature for not having passed a greater 
number of bills in ' a shorter space of 
time ; but we apprehend such persons 
have had no experience in the matter of 
getting up, considering, perfecting and 
enacting laws. It must be remembered 
that it frequently happens that the mem- 
bers of a legislative body, representing 
divers and diverse lotcrcsts, and enter- 
taining confltcling views, disagree about 
the provisions of important bills, and that 
protracted discussions, propositions for 
mnondmenis, and compromises are tho 
result. The process of law-making, there. 
J'ors, is tedious and laborious. And so 
it ought to be. Hasty Jegielatioh is gen- 
erally imperfect. We must not judge of 
the usefulness cr capacity of a Legisla- 
ture by the number of bills it may pass 
or the lorolulions it may adopt, but by 
the wieduin and statesmanship displayed 
in its enactments. ''The world is gov- 
erned too much." There is loo much 
unwise, hasty legislation for the public 
good. Let us not bo too hasty in our 
condemnation of tho Legislature, which 
has just adjourned, for its apparent tar- 
diness io the enactment of tho important 
bills that it has had to consider. It was 
surrouoded with a new order of things, 
and had to do its work under peculiarly 
cmbanassing oiroumstancra. It has act- 
ed with great caution in dealing with tho 
delicate subjects required to j)e consider, 
cd by I he proviaions of the new Con^tn. 
stitution, and we think has pefhaps done ' 
as wcii os could have been expected of 
it. , , ,, , 
  —  
Prcsidout Grant sent a message, tp 
Congress, on Friday, recommending that 
tho nccesFary laws ' be passed to enable 
our.citizens to enlarge our merchant oia- 
r'm-e, in 'zicw of tho cxistcnoo of war be- 
tween Franco and I'russia, lie says, 
"the vessels.of this country at the pres- 
ent time aro insufficient to.picet the de- 
mand which the cxistenco of war in En- 
rope will impose upon tho commerce of 
the United Slates/' and submits to the 
consideration of Congrcsi that "tho in- 
terests of the country will be advanced 
by the opportunity to our oilizens to pur- 
chase vessels of foruigji oonstruotioo for 
the foreign trade of tho country." All 
of which Congress did not do, Tfie 
President is said to be disappointed. 
   i.» -»- < - - 
It is said that Austria will occupy a 
neutral position, unless souio ol the groat 
powers shall iutcrpose iu the struggle 
Ictwccii France and Prussia, in the 
event of such interposition, Austria will 
, of ceurso join with Napoleon, 
• candidate tar the vacant throne of Spain, 
Napoleon immediately entered his pro- 
test against hie candidature, and charged 
the King of Prusstw with having used 
his iuflueooe in Prince Leopold's interest. 
The King of Prussia promptly and rath- 
probable results, but will give » brief 
summary of the most important news. 
The London Post says that "any violn- 
tion of Belgium's territory ends English 
neutrality." Tho Tiroes oharges that 
"France, without • shadow of excuse or 
er indignantly denied that he bed had .... „ 
. . , , , justiQcation, plnngoi Enrope loto a war 
any agency in the matter. In deference . • , - j j „ 
N * . whioh no living person may sec ended." 
mjho
to Napoleon's protest, the name of Leo- 
pold was withdrawn by his father, Prince Norway and Sweeden remain neutral, 
while Switsarland will preserve an arm* 
Gbarlce, and I'russia endorsed hia course. . i .-, T, . n j -„ j 
Tkt. .im ..ii.r- a k. ed 1' " generally admitted This did not satiafy Napoleon, and ho 
accordingly demanded that tho King of 
Prussia should give an assurance that Le- 
thal Russia sympathises with Prussia.— 
La Libcrto says the fact is significant 
that neither parly has yet issued a proci 
opold's withdrawal sbouldbe regarded as ~ ^ . B^uu' 
. , «... .... ... f r . tarnation of war, and that technically no final. This the latter indignantly refused i, . u ... j . 
, „ ..... . „ 
acl of ffaI 111,8
 Jet 1)860 oommitted, and lodo. The Irench Minikler at the Court , .... , ,, , . act of war baa yet beenthat neither power has recalled its minis 
tcr. It is believed Napoleon sent a for. 
mal proclarootiou of war to tho Cham, 
hers yesterday. Tt wag rumored that 
the French had oommenocd bombarding 
Saarbinck. The Prussian troops wore 
of Berlin, lienedetti, was immediately , r. • u r i sr i 
,, . , .■ , f s  
recalled, and war yas formally declared . . r 
b, U» Corps UgiLw, " / . P'»« of «r 
0. . , :. ! ,. , t . I  bince the signal victory achieved over ... 
. f : ,, . o c  Austria, four years ago, by Prussia, and 
tho augmentation of heir power by the l ,U,C ' . 6 . russt 
extension of her authority over aivenl rcPoltti mov.i'g westward 
of tho Gc,m.ni«tfl,e.. F«noe has look-* Commodore Dahlgren died in the 
od w.th a jealous eye upon Prussia, and ci,y of WtBhiBg,oni on tho twoIlth 
the complicauons growing out of thU fcfant He had been in the naval scrvioe 
Spanish queitiqn havo been seiyed upon o[Wlv c for abon-t five ea 
by Napoleon as» pretext for declaring , . „ „ 
~ % . „ "id was sixty-one years of age. He was war against Prussia The boundaries of j a: j • .u i .- . 
,, . , , , . . a good officer, and in the relations of 1'ranee must bo extended!,' If tbo "bat- - . . r t- j j u •. ui j iv . ,, patvate life was kind and ohantablo, and 
ance of power" is now with Ptussiai Na. • n . j 
-..•'viT. . -.... . ' universally ostaemcd, polcon must rectify that ahd give the     
.prepbnJcfanee to France. '' On Friday, tho House of Represeuta- 
" Ilundrcds of thousands, ^f /roopg. aro fives adopted-reeolutions allowing Joseph 
•moving to the front,'and'in at fow days Scgar,-of this State. 82,000 for prosecu- 
we shall no doubt hear' of- bloody work. f'ng hi« claim to a scat in that body, and 
The armies on both sides ird' enthusias- 81,000 to Mr. Grafton. of Texas, (or the 
tie, patriotic, and app«Msntlyii|uisjouB.,ta Ban,c pn'P686 These gentlemen failed 
engage in the-.fray.,vv~,tf.'",;V,','f'! '' )<> get their;aeafs, btjt got paid pretty 
,We need not now 8p)^i^nI|6"djr;Ho'"lh6 ' wbll'lbr the tip^ lost in Ihoocmtest. 
probable result of this gigf^jstra^lni , Hon'. Bani^"j.\-'NoVton,"United 
'I Ii n wnrfina nrn vt o v-tt m n n *>1 «t wWnA 1 tL. — •  _•   Tho parties arc very nearly rtfufil kiTheir 
material resources and the numerical 
strength of their respective armies. Upon 
this subject, sec article in another ool- 
IION. Wfll. MI EXES, JR. 
Stales SenafOV'from Minnesota, died in 
• Washiugton on Wodrtesday^last. He 
bad served in that body since 1SC5. He, 
was a rcpublioan in polities, but was more 
1
 coDncrvative in bis views than the major 
ity of his party in Congress. 
. . "—, . Ex Senator Flklinghutsen, of N. AT e have carefully observed the course j. guocceds Mr, Motley as Minister to 
/>(••• n^ !-v r\    n J ...— of our representative in Congress. Uon. 
AVm. Milncs, jr., and aro pleased, to say 
that it has met the approbation of tie 
largo body^of his constituency. He 
seems to have studied the groats interests 
of his adopted State, as well as tho pecu- 
liar views and sentiments of his imirc- 
England—the latter having been recalled. 
The New Tax ami Tai'tCfLaw 
The tax and tariff bill as it be- 
comc-s a law reduces taxation abont 
eighty millions of dollars compared 
with the basis or revenue lor 18G9. 
diate constituency, and to havo foithfui- The bill covers eighty printed pag- 
ly represented them. If he entertained es, but its principal features may 
views, os a Ponnsylvanian, in any respect be stated as follows: The income 
different from those who elected him, IaX stands at 2J per cent., with two 
they were yielded in deforeDqe to tho tnousand dollars and actual rent of 
sense of representative obligation. In homestead deducted from the in- 
 , .. . . . . , , come. All special taxes are abolish- other w.rds, his private opinion., what- , on hrokerf,_ hrn. u,a . .a.u uu ed  banker8 b ra> fore{gtl b o
ever they were, never interfered w.tlfi his kerg> fcreign inMlrance agents, pat- 
uuties to his adopted State and his ent right dealers, pawnbrokers, d o
immediate constituency. Ila U among keepers of hotels, inns or taverns, 
the most intelligent and energotio of our proprietors of places of public 
citizens, and caonot be influenced by amusements, billiurdrootus, bawling 
mere dificrences of opiniou about uties" alleys, lottery dealers, jugglers, li- 
sential matters to violate his represents- c®118® for cigar and tobacco dealers, 
live obligations. It may be proper for et®. In the tariff lino the duty on- 
us to Fay, i„ (his connection, that we arc p,g l1"011 flX(cd ^ ^ 
. ' . . iw ten, being two dollars less than 
not aware that our represeulatiyo holds the exi8ting |aw. On Bessemer steel 
any opinion antBgoDistio to the ihtcrests rails it !s fixed at twouty-eight dol- 
of \ irginia or tho views of her couicrv> lars per ton. Oa sugar not above 
ativo oitixens. number seven the duty is one and 
  i mm mm tbree-tourths cents per pound; above 
the drcvght IN FBAHcB. number seven two cents per pound; 
 • ' above number ten two and a qnar- 
Tho drought in Franca, and in some ter cents; above number thirteen two 
of the provinces of Spain, still continuoF, nnd three-quarter cents; above nnm- 
and the result will bo a fenrlul scarcity her sixteen three and a quarter cents; 
of Lreudsluffs, and especially will its ef- al?d on a^' redu6d, loaf, lump, crush- 
feels be the more serious, when we con- Vo^ercd and granulated sugar 
..... . . .. . ...i "our cents per pound. On molasses 
s.aer the heavy demand which will bo the duty is five cents per gallon, 
required to supply the two million sol- (jn cotton threads, haircloths, etc., 
diers called to the field by the war be- the duty is increased; in fact the 
tween Franco and Prussia. A large poi- rates of duties generally are higher 
lion of this demand will hare to be fur- in tho bill as it is a law than when 
nished by tbo United States, so far as '1' fi'"81' passed the House. 
Franco is concerned. It is true, horally, ,, ~7 
Austria, will no doubt contribute large. ,.H.B ^r3?I0S J 
, , ... . . g., , . antiotpated by our Washington dts- ly toward the ma.ntenanco of Napoleon's patcheF8 yesterday, the President has 
aiuiy, and he will also have equal advao- nominated Hon. Frederick A. Fro- 
tages with his adversary for obtaining linghuysen to be minister to En- 
supplies from tho Mediterranian j yet, it gland, in place of Mr. Motley, re- 
will require an enormous amount to sup- called Mr. Frelinghuysen is a na- 
ply the army. It is said .Napoleon has ^ive of New Jersey; and a resident 
determined to make tho conflict.% ''short, Newark. lor many years he lias 
sharp, and deoisivo" one, and thereby .{>8eo distingjiiebeJ as .one of.the 
- „ leading lawyers of tire State. He 
save a lew millions qtexpe^r Howev- ^ b^n ft r&publican 
cr this may be. we may expect ftat the pa/ty smoe its organization. From 
pnoe of brcadstuffs ^id bo^omdvthat ad- ,1861 to 186,7 ho.was Attorney Gen- 
vanced on present rates. R-HJuf-?-, frrfll of New Jersey. . Iu January, 
 '. 1867, he was appointed by Gover- 
- •, -i senator Johnston. norWard to'filliiitr yngxpired term 
 1'.: _ ^ v. in the United,States Senate caused As the term ot one of onri Senuttfrs rt' >by tiie death-of^e^ H&n, William 
Oongress, lion. John Wl Johnstot^ wjH Wright. Tno Legislature soon after 
expire on the first day ( nexi,:iCOnfirnied the'i'iippbintment, and 
the Legislature will havo to elect a Sob' "Mr. ''Erelinghuysen Served -i in "the- 
ator. During bis brief service, Mr. Ncuate until 1869, when the demo- 
Johnston has ably and faithfully reprei. ?^a,8 hTftvi,?f? "btained a ranjority 
seated tho interests of his St?te. His 10 Legislature he was succeed- 
. , „ . • u .i . ed by the Hon. John P. Stockton, votes have all been with tho Huo cooser-  13alt Sun 
vative statesmen in Congress, and his '  
voice raised in defence of tho rights of Conflrmatiou of Judge Bond, 
his oppressed fellow citizens of the Sputh. Judge Bond, of Baltimore, was 
In these days of degeneracy and corrup- confirmed as judge of the Fourth 
tion, wo qaooot ufford to dispense with -Hnited States Judicial Circuit by 
the services of Senator Johnston. lie is the Senate this evening by lour ma- 
a EtatCEiuan of soaod^iscriniinatingjudg- J0}!1} i thus showing liiat lie mot 
F , . . t with a formidable opposition. The meat firmness of purpose and patriotic circuit j, imposed of the States of 
impulses. We do not enlcrtain a doubt Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, 
ttiat ii Tsill bo the pleasure pf tbc li.egis- North.Carolina au<l South Carolina. 
laturo to cndoi^e his manly courae by a  
ro-elcotion, and that he will accept tho Senator Browhlow is reported to 
 l , i ll ill it  
ct
Strength of Eiiroptan Armies. 
In view of the dispatches from Europe it 
is interesting to know what military furcs 
lh« nations concerned csn put in the field 
France has 414 632 «oldi*r« on lh» in ace 
fooling, and 047 271 in (he field, a total of 
nearly 1,100 009 Of these, 870 000 men 
sro now ready to march on tbo tap of the 
'drum. 
Austria has 2i4 470 men on tho peace 
establishment, 838,700 of a war strength, or 
300,000 folly prepared (o mova. Could the 
South Oerman Confederation, or group of 
ijlales, be secured on the same aide, they 
have 56,640 men on the peace list, or 184 406 
on the w sr footing, with 107,000 of Ihesa 
prepared for instant service. Bucli a cosll- 
tion would give France the control of 777- 
000 fighting men at once, with a restrve of 
1,600,103 trained suldiers, 
On the caber hand, Priis»fa has 726,090 
men on the peace or 1,260,()0» on the war 
fouling, with 300.000 now ready for opera- 
ltons on her western Irontiar. North Oer- 
roany, going with Pruseia, lias 816 6<t6 on 
tho peace 681 990 on the Oold, or 944,021 
on the war footing, of which 646 000 aru 
instantly avaifabfe. This would place »t 
I'rasaian diapoaal 846 000 aaea of the 6%t 
moment^ and 1,864 82f la reservt, Tho. she 
wonld have Instantly 69.000 men room, and 
hereafter 231,786 lese than the French al- 
liance. Should she be able to manage 
Southern Germany for her cause aba would 
liave 1,058,000 men, or 176,000 more than 
France to move at onco, or quite enough to 
kope with her and Austria tDgether for tho 
time being, with all the advanlagoa ol a 
common language and ]>08iliou. This would j 
leave Piu-eia still a reserve of 1,441,727 
men, or oidy 161,370 ess than that of France 
and Austria coalesced—a d ffernnro-swamp- 
ed to to the extent of nearly 00,000 meu by 
hVr auperiotity of immediulo force. 
flflly, out of a force of 370 721 on a war 
feeling, W'tb 197 000 o( a reserve, or 678.721 
A all, could spore possibly 200 000 men to 
operate en the ■FtOL'nb frontier or hold a 
hostile corps in check. The direct and open 
partinipaiion ol Kuasia fir hardly'to be <x- 
pected unless circumstaudos should force her j 
into the melee, lu that case she could dis- i 
pose of about 250,000 meu Irom about 700,- ■ 
000 composing her army in Europe, in- 
eluding tho Cossacks. She Could take no I 
other course by family alliance, position, 
and the recullectian of Crimean woULds, 
than to aid Prussia. Sweden and Denmark 
would, if they dared to mova at all, have to 
go iu the same direction, with abuiit 60,000 
men. Thus Italy, the Czar, and Scandiua- 
viu, would briag King William 60 000 men 
—a force that, with South German aid, 
would place him 430.000 ahead of France, 
allowing Englaed, ilelgium, Holland, and' 
Switzerland, to remain uiutral. 
An analysis shows that^ cotton" 
seed is a highly conCentmteil lood 
and is richer in flesh-produceing 
element than corn but somewhat 
inferior as fat produce. .. 
C A N-il 111 > ATKS. 
—
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FOH KKUOKDER. vl 
The undcrjigned respectfully anDounces him- 
self a candidate for the office ofUccorder for 
the town of iiariHonburp. ^ julyl3 te FEiNiJLETON BRYAN. 
FOR ASSESSOR. ~~ 
Wo are authorksed to announce Mr. Jo^ 
fiKPH 8. FpkinuEk as a candi late for AsHes. 
sor for tho Corporation vof Harrisoijburp, at i 
the election to bu hold ou Thusdfiy, tno 2dth 
day of July. July'20-te. 
FOR TOWN SERGEANT. 
To tub Yotbrb of the Oorpobatton of IIar- 
risonbuko.—The Legislature having: amended 
the charter of the Town of Harrisonbui'iTv and 
ordered another election of Corporation nfficera, 
to take place on the 4th Thursday in viuly, (28th,) 1S70, 1 respectfully announce my-.elf a 
candidate for the office ot Town Serjeant, to 
which Jbrough your kiudnesi I wna elected in 
May latji. FledinDir, in case of re-election, an 
earnest and faithful discharge of all the duties 
of the position to the beat of my ability, 1 am, 
very respectfully, Ac., june29 to A. C. RUHR. 
FOR SERGEANT. 
, TO THE W TEBR OF THE'CORPOUAxfONjOr H*A H 
Hisonbubo.—As the amended Charter'requires 
that an election for Corporation olfi^fbfs shtill'bc held on thp fourth Thursday (Xtttl^F 01" July, 1870, I hereby announce mysell as a candidate for the office of Sergeant of the Town of Harri- 
sonburg. If eiectea, 1 will serve you to the best 
-TVw *tdrertiaements. 
A MSOE and WFlI .elected vtockdrCbew. 
tng and Souikiog 'tobacco, Jo.t received at 
F-SHMAN'Sl Jn'.vZO Totmcco and Cigar Store. 
MACHIVE on,—Wp have jn.t received a 
eaperlor artist, of habrlcatiDa Oil for all kind, of macttiaary.' Kemember the pi.ee. julyJO J. UASSMAX <* it 110. 
FOR UK NT— Until rn of Aprir, rm, the HOUrtB and 
HOT on Main fltreet, adjoining the nrcmi.ea of Wm. N. O.y, E«q. Apply tw A. J, Nicholas or 
td the nstfersignerf. inty2(7 Zt a. tt. ro?T. 
BUILDINS MATERIAL—Wc invite the.t- 
tentfon of Farmers te our large stock of B.rn Door Hangtr. and Tr.ck, Htrap and T IJ i ^ hi .11— & — v-v i. _ _ a * . _'  — • —- — « — VJvi i*|» niiu A Hinge., n.llv, Me, Call and exafcrtno for your- 
aclves. jairw J. CtAFaMAtr « Hao. 
(^aiTiis, JJA7K FOUR OOAU 
I *0) agent forth. Monitor Tayere Iron. Try 
ana. and you will aara unc-lblrd of your coal : 
.a4 not only that, b«t Too ..a regalate yonr Bra fa he. ry ar light wort, * ' 
J"1* . ~ O. tf. TABB. 
MKKT1IIN ®r (TTERffEERS or th. POOR. 
'• h« aawty electoA Overseers of the Poor 
ot UucUnahaai county, will meet at the Poor 
Hons, on MUNUAT th. lav DAT OP AU OUST. Tha OterMfn wllf meet for the par- pose of orcantzlng, and for llw efecflon of eltf- 
eere. Uy order of 
July20-2w THE OTERSEERS. 
Cigar Jftanufaeluring. 
T WOULD.call the atteatton of retail deafers 
to my fine rtock of OlOARS manufactured bv my.clf. I tlaltbr myself that 1 am able to 
eell a bettor Utgar, at tho same prices, than Can 
be bnupht in the Eavtcrn cities. Give me a eiJI before baying elsewhere and bo oonvlnoed, Uomcmbo. the old established 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. july20 CIAS. KSHMJIf, 
JtTcw ^tdvertUemntMt. 
PUBLIC SALE OFLAWDT 
Bt* virtue Pi a decree of the Circuit Court of 
RnckiBflwni coonty, redcred at tbe Mav Term,, 1870, lo the cbancorjr case of Sheets vs 
liogan, Ac., the undersigeed, CommfMioners 
appointed by said decree, will sell st public auc- 
tion, oo tbe premises, io the krigcat biduor, 
On Satimlay, August 20th, 1870, 
the tract of land tn e*M eafwe irmnltoned. ftrh 
is one ol the mnst desirable small Janos io the 
conntv df llackingbara, {t slthdtad la a gaffd 
neighborhood, and has good iiapraveineate. 
't he tract contains alfont 80 acres, a tai'r fito- 
portton ot wbkb it in timber and tbe rest under 
onltivation. The Itnprovemcwbr consist of a DWBLL1NO- 
HOUHE, Darn, (Irerbard, Well, and all other 
conveniences and comtorts. 
7'bc Farrd lies near the Valley Turnpike, ait- joiaing tho laodt.ofKiobardStavens, John Hutf- 
man and others. 
TERMS.'—One-third payable on tbe firat day 
of the next term of the Clrcnit C-Art of Rock- 
ingham; the residue ic three paymenta at d, 18 
and 18 montha, the Whole bearing interest frnra ' 
tbe day of tale Tbe parehaser to give bonds 
With good peraonnl security. CHAS. R. HAAS, 
I W. B. OOHPTON, jUftt-iw Commissioners, 
LAND SALE. 
JVIscellatMWHg. 
SPRING TRADE, 18701 
HARD WAKE I HASfiWAU 
Ma.W FIRM AT THK OLD STAND I . 
J. GASSMAN X BROTHSS, 
(Hvccisaoaa to Loswia * Do.,) 
HAYR in store, and arc regularly 
every article neceasarv lo make aa a enm plotc and general stock of American and Saglhb' 
HARDWARE. 
wn navt jRftr. steEL UOWPE SlIOFfT. CLASS. PUTTT, LOCKS, 
oannp.N a.vd riK.'.b nous RABKS. 9HOVKI*, RPAPKB. AXtii nATCutra, " ' HAMMERS. HlbffRtt. 
atKLWa, shovel 
and FORK IIANDLKa. 
OI88 TON'S SAW 8. 
Hand, Circmar, Book-Tooth CrOM-eut and Mill 
vavts; Cbiaela of every description; Table aad PoSket Gntlary, Hciaeors, Kators, 
iySHEEP SHEARS.-d 
Wagon nnd Stage Hamaa, Treacv, Breast, Hal. ler and Tongue Cbalns, Coach nnd Saddlery 
Hardware, ' 
PURSUANT to a .Xdrceof RockingbmnClr. MECHANICS' TOOLS 
cuit Court, rendered at May Term, 1870, in a U    _ _ a- i s v i -- a. a* > > . . . ' * ^ r a ... . I 
DISSOLUTION.—The copartnership hereto- fore existing bet ween the onJersiuNerf, in 
the iiutchering and Produce business, naA been fKta rl,... / I..I.. IO t OTrt \ j: I 1 V . .. i 
of my ability. June 29. A. J. NICHOLAS. 
COMMEHCl Ati. 
FINANCIAL. 
Cold closed io Nea-Yorkon Monday at '.MS, 
BONUS ASD STOCKS. O. A. d! sr. O. R. R l«t A 2nd .' 78(^.83 O. a A. K. R 1st .dves 78(080 do 2nd " 73@7a do 3rd " ...1 8308} 
nARRisoNBimo market. 
l ti . 
enator ro nlo  is reported to 
position fur the sake of the great iutcrcfits 'u 11 sinking condition. 
which Ito has so failltfulty and abty icp- 
icscnlud. 
In lUinois tittdeitakers 
i allowed to ecTve cu juries. 
are not 
COHUBOTKD WEEKLY BY B. E. LONG. I 
Wednksuat Mohkino, July 20, 1870, 
Flour—Family, fiOtuJG. IS tf
 Extra,  UOaft 20 11
 Super,....  ft fttiufcd Wheat  I ift Rye   ...........f IMKojO 00 Corn..    .iooo.n •••*0 85@0 00 Oati..  y5(nj 40 Corn Moal....   3 OOfall Ot) Bacon,  «...  18(a) 00 Timothy Seed,...1    3 7f)@4 00 Salt, V sack 3 26(a)3 25 Hay   10@ 30 00 Lard .....••■a.••••.•••... 2(i(«U0 Butter, (good fresh,)     15(^20 Eggs 00(a) 15 PotatoeN..   6()(a)0 00 Wool, (unwashed)   28^30 
•
4
 (washed)  ....35(0,40 
ALEXANDlifA MARKET. Mondat, July 13, 1870. 
Flodb, super......   $5 Tft.u) 0 00 44
 extra,     6 IWu] 7 25 , M
 Family,....  ,... 7 60Qd 8 00 Wheat, white, prime,..'.. 
 
   1 40@ I 50 44 44
 good,    3 o5(a) 1 40 14
 Red, prime,    1 40(a) 1 TO 
•* . good,..    1 3fi(a) 1 40 Corn, white......   1 10va) 1 15 
"mixed   108(^114 41
 yellow.......................... 1 04;a) 1 08 Rye,   1 (Jri(a) 1 09 Corn Meal   0 90(a) 1 30 Oats   63(0) 55 Butter, prime,   lO-o) 23 tf
 common Lo middling,  8(a) 30 Eggs,  180 20 Lard,...;*  17(a) 18 Cloverseed,  0 50011 00 Plaster, ground, in bugs, per ton, .' 9 (0000 00 
" 
4 4 44
 barrels,  11 40(q) 1 00 Salt, Ground Alum V sack,  1 40(a) 1 00 44
 Liverpool Flue......  2 2 @ 2 40 
BALTIMOHE CATTLE MARKET. [/ 
TnoasbAY, July TiS, 1870. 
Beef Cattle.—The offerings at the scales dur ing the 
week amounted to 2901 head. Prices ranged to-day as follows: Old Cows and Scaiawags,   $4 50@r» CO Ordinal3' Thin Steers,'Oxen and Cows,   $ 0006 50 Fair Quality Beeves. *   6 7507 25 Best Beeves,  ; ."....,.'^,'6008 25 The average price being about $6 75 gross. ' Siiarfp.—Prices to-day ranged as follows Good at 607c. V lb. gross. Stock sheep $1 6002 50V head. Lambs $2 6004 00 V head. Hogs—Prices ranged to-day as follows: Good'to 
. prime Hogs $12 25(^13 25 V 100 lbs. net. 
SPECIAI_j NOTIGKS; ■ 
JUU MOSIiS' 
Sir Jamon Clarke's Female Pills. 
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of all 
those painful and dangerous diseases lo whioh the fe* 
male eonslilutioa is subject. They moderate all ex* 
cesses, removing all obstructions, from whatever cause 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
. They are particularly suited. They will in a short I time, bring ou the luuuthly period w ith rrgularit3\ and ; although very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to i 
, the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spiuul Aflectlons. Pains in the Duck and Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion, Piilpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and , Whites, they will effect a ourc when all oilier means have failed. The pamphlet around caoh itaokago hus full directluiis and ad view, or will bo soot freo to all 
writing for it, sealed from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Jvh Motes' Sir Jamt* Ctnrke't Female IHUt are ex 
tensively Counterftited. 77«grnta'ne have the uame 
of "JOB M OShiS ' oo each paokage. AU olhert are 1 
vtorthlete. N. U.—In all cases where the genuine cannot be ob- 
tained. One Dollar, with Fifteen oenls for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Conlandt 
street. New York, will insure n bottle of the genuine, 
, containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, stourely settled i from any knowledge of its oootenta. mall*! 
D STS W l T / E K cTlALLENGES 
• cuu)]*ari£Ou iu tbe make uud five of his 
1 Ulotbipg. lUaj- 4 j 
 uuai■ icon, ituo ucviM this day (July 18, 1870,) dissolved by mutual 
consent. 
All persorji indebted to the late firm must 
come fortTttrd and pay np at once, and tfrose having claims against the same will present Ihem for Jettleraent, 
Tbe business will be carried on at tbo fame 
etand by L. U. Luptom 
L. R. LUPTON, Jtilj20 3t  JOa. L. BKOWiN. 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR RENT, 
In Harrisokuuro, Va. 
PURSUANT lo a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Kockingham, made at the Mar term, 18G7, 
in tho caaoi f T. McCartney ra. il. !4. Van Relt, 1 will ofler at y.ubllc renting to tbe highuat 
bidder, on tbe premiaes, * 
On Thursday, August 4th, 1870, 
at 12 o'clock, HOUSR and LOT now 
occupied by Mra. Polly Van Pelt, situated in ilarriaonbuji;, opposite the Tanyard of J. A. 
Lcewenbach A Co. Tbo rentiDg lo bo from that 
day until tat of April, 1871. Possesalon given immediately. Bond with good security requir- 
ed, payable lit April, 1871. 
S. U. ALLEUAUGH, july20 2w Late Sheriff Itockiogbam co. 
PUrtE BONE DUST. 
THE BEST, FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE. 
I HAVE a Urge quantity of PURE iiONE. 
GUST now on hand at my Mills at Hridgo- 
water, and am making over a ton a day, which I am selling at $55 cash por ton until the first 
ol August next, nnd a te: that at $G0 per ton. 
I am giving $20 per ton cash for dry bones, or 900 pounds of pure Hone Dust In exchange for 2000 pounds of Dry Hones. 
Those whoiiave already engaged Dust for the 
Fall seeding had better come goon, as tho de-* 
mnnd is probably greater than tho supply, al- 
though I expect'to turn out 100 tons by tho last 
of October next. Don't forget your bags or barrels w hen uiino for Dust. 
If you want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, Sand or Loam in your DUST, or 'Phosphate,' get pure Hone 
Dust at $60 per ton, ani mix it yourself, and 
thus save half your money* July20 4m G. W. BERLIN. 
NEW AKRANGEMENTS AT THE 
CITY 
MEAT MARKET 
and puouuoE Stoke. 
HAVING purchased the entiroJ&njifTtj 
aoncern of the luti! ilnn of /.up 
Hun d! Hvo.wii, 1 will, from this limp 1/ forward,conduct the Meat add Pfdduce busi.eek, 
at the lute ataud on Water street, ami l.iDvite 
the attention of nouaekeepera and the publi} 
generally to my establiahuiotit, 1 will at all limoa keep oo hand, 
BEEF, FreBh and OomeJ, BACON, MUT- 
TON, VF.4L, FISH, fre.li and salt, 
FLOUR, MEAL,SALT. HOMINY, 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of (ill kinda, 
BUTTER. EGGS, LAUD, FRUIT, ETC 
Everything in my line will be of the frcahcat 
and beat quality, and will be sold at the lowest pnaeible price, for CASH (INLY. 
I will buy BEEVES, BHEtP, PRODUCE, 
itC.. and par cash for tbe aame. 
call, licited from all wIjq Rtai)t tq buy 
"jaityMjr L. R. LUPTON. 
The treat Medical Diseoverjrf 
' 1 Dr. WAMEER'S CAilFORNXA. i 
YIIIECAR ^BITTERS,; 
|| f Hundreds of Ilion8ands',|f3 
^ © J Bear teetimony to their woaderful g 
2 Curativo Effects, f  g- p 1 
SdTI ^.WHAT ARC THEY?: ll^ 
gp THEY ARB NOT A VILK ffsl 
ft|oFAHCY- DRINK,llf 
Matio of Poor Bum. Whiskey, Proof Spir- its, and Befuso Xiiquora, uoctoi-ed, ■piced. 
and sweetened to please the taato, cadud "Toulca" 44
 Appetizers." 84 llosiorera," that Ica-l tho 
tippler oa to drunkouness audruin, butaro s-truo Modi cine, made from tho Native Roots nnd Herbs of California, flpoo from nil Alooholio Stlmulanta. They are i iioG BEAT BLOOD pWbIPIEB nnd LIFE GIVING PBIN- 
OXPLE. a perfect Keaovnlor nnd Invlgorator 
ot the Bvstem, carryrutfoH nil poisonous matter, 
nnd restoring tho blooa to ft healthy condition. 
• No poraon 'can takotheso Hiltcrs, aocoidiffg to directions, nnd remain long unwolL LOO willbegiv^n for un incuranlocase, prov 
vliliag tho bones are not destroyed l y mineral poisons or olhor iwjanR, and the vital organs 
wasted bovond tho point of repair. I 
goition. Bilious, Bemittent. nnd Inter- 
m it tent Fevers, Pia^nsea of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, ftnd BLadder, these Bit- 
tors have been most sacooasfpl. 6uch Dis-- 
oases m o caused by Vitiated Blood, which 
^ is KtwTfiridly produced by dorangeiueut of tho 
^'iSyHnvigoru^lho ptomnch, nnd ptimnlalo the torpid llrcr and bowels, which reader tUonx 
of unequalled bffloacy In cleansing the bloolof 
all iwpurities, nnd imparting pew life and vigor > lo t he whole pjmtom. « . u • Dyspepsia or Indigrstlon, Headache, Vain in tho Bhouldcrs, Coughs, Tightnoss of the Oheel, Dizziness, flour Htomoch, jlud Taste in the Mouth, Hidions Attacks, rulpltatlon of tno 
If cart, Copious Discharges of Urine, Pam in the regions of the Kidneys, nnd a hundred other piinful pymptojns which mo tha offsprings of Dyspepsia, nro cured by these Bitters. Cleanse the Vltinted Blood whenever you find 
th© case of H. Kylo re. A / C. Bryan's Adminfa- 
tralor, Ac., I will sell at ptfblic auction, to iW 
! highest bidder, nt the Front Boor of the Cowrt- House of Uockingbam county, 
On Monday, AngiiAt 22d, 1870, ■o much of the tr.et of land fn said canac mcn- 
, tinned aa vrlll be •ufflcientto vativfy paid decree. 
Thia tract of land contains about TS> acres, which 
»aa sold to Allan U. Bryan I17 Harvey Kyle, 
and wasaflfrvwaidfssrdd by ^airrc, Kunncy, Troa- 
• tee wfA. C. Bryan to Samuel Sander. 
Tbe Imd ia well improved and valuable and 
adjeina the hmda lately ewaed fcv Peter Show- 
aller. John Evara, William Sa.fley and othura. 
BoutlvcMl of Harrisonbnrgk 
TERMS:—Due-third pRvableoa tbe firat day 
of tbo neat term of tbe Circuit Court of Rock- IngiMun—the residue in two cqoal annual pay- 
ments—the whole bearing interest fbom the day ' 
ef sale, 'ibe purcbaaer lo give .bonda with good 
personai security. J. C. WODDytDM 
W. B. COMPTDN, july20 4w Ccmmivsioncrs. n' 
for Sale. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE^ 
THE undersigned, Cummiaaioner nppninled 
under a decree of tbe Circuit Conrt of 
Rockingliam county, rendered on the 27th day May, 1870, in a anil therein pending wherein 
Cbas, A. Tancey, Commissioner, 4c., ia Plain- 
till and A. J, Warfieil ia Defendant, will pro- 
ceed, on Saturday the soth day of 
JULY, 1870, tn sell at pnblic auction, on tho premises, THE LAND in tbe bill and proceed- 
inga mentioned, containing 
SOO ACRES, 
of GOOD RIVEU-BOTTOM LAND, being a part 
of what is known aa tho Lionb-rger (arm, lying 
on the eact side ol Shenandoah Rircr, about 3 
miles from McUaheysvilie, ad|olntng the lands 
of John J. Woods and E. S. Yancey, about 200 
acres of which is cleared land and in n good 
state of cultiratinn. The rest is well timbered. Tbo iinprnrenionta consist of a eomtorlable 
TENANT HOUSE, good Stable and Grainery, ■ TERMS—One third of the purchusc money in 
cash, and tbe lesidue in equal emus at one and 
two years froln the day of sale—all to bear in- 
, terest frpm the day of sale—and to bo secured by a Hen on the land. 
CHAS, A. YANCEY, Commissioner. junc30-ta 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
THK undonfigned, Cdmnilsjdoner of tho Cir- 
cuit Court of Kockingham countv, will of- fer at public auction, ON SATUKDAY, tho SOTH DAY OF JULY, 1870, if not sold pri- 
vately before that time, tbe balance of what is known as the ''Lionbeiger larm," containing 
i ABOUT 330 ACRES, 
upon which theie is a large and commodious 
DWELLING, lee, Meat and Corn-Houses, a large BARN with Stabling, Ac. There aro 150 acres of the laud cleared, under good euc- ing nnd in a fine stale of cultivation. The rest 
is heariir limbered. 
THE TERMS will b» accommodating, made 
tn suit purchasers, ani published on Ibe day of 
sn le. 
'J'be Cnn;nilssioui r is authoiiacd to sell this 
property privately, ai.d parlies detiiing to pur 
ch'aae will Confer with E. •*. Ynneey or myself. je20 U - . CHAS. A. VAN.CEV,, L'.mmTr. 
COMMITS OWNER'S SALE. 
THK undcrrigncd, Couunlfsinner, appointed 
under n dttcreeofthc County Court of Kock- inghain county, in nsuit therein pending wbero- in A. J. Nicholas is Plaintiff aud Jacob S. Fry 
is defendant, will, ON FRIDAY THK 29TH 1 JULY, 1870, at S o'efoek, p. m., proceed to sell 
on tbe preroU^s, at public auction, tbo 
TWO TUACTS OF LANp 
in the bill and proceedings meulioned. The 
first contains -.'-N 
22 AGUES OF CIsBARED LAND, 
lying on the Bo ckinghum Turnpike, ah >uk owe 
mile west of McGaheysville. and being a part of 
tlu- Jacob Nicholas tract. This tract will be 
divided, if desired, and sold In lats> to suit pur- 
chasers. The second is a tract of 
111 ACHES OP WOODDAXD. 
lying pear McOabeysvillo, and purcbMed bj Jacofi 8. Pry ol. A* J- Nicholas. 
TEKMS-rrOoo-fQartb cast) ; one-fonrth in sis 
montbft; one-lourth in twelve months and one- fonrth in eighteen months from the day ot sale 
— bearing interest from the day of sale—and payable in gold bonds. Security will be re quired for deferred payments, andta lien will be 
retained on tbe premises as nlfimate security. je29 (s CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Coun- 
ty Court of Kockinghnm county, at the 
May Term, 1870, thereof, in a Chancery snit 
therein pending, wherein Edwavd Jenkins 4 
Hons are Plaintiff's and Wiiiiam Peters and oth- 
ers arc Defond&uts, I shall, 
On Thursday the 29th day of July, 1870, 
proceed to sell at public auction, on tbe premises, 
-A- HsOt Of XjCLXRCS., 
situated on East Market street, in tbe town of 
Harrieonburg, adjoining the residence of L. W. Gsmbill, J. R. Jones and others. 
TERMS—One-fourth cssb, and tbe residue in 
three equal payments, falling due at sir, twelve 
anJ eigntefcii months from the day of sale. je2a-ta CdAS. A. VANQEY, Comm'r. 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER and FALL TRADE! ■ ■ ■ t/ 
WE have oompletdd arrangements in tha 
manufuotui'ing districts for a vfclfy hdavy 
stuck ol Tobacco, suited lo the Valley trade. We offer a well assorted stock of 
PLUG ii SMOKING TOBACCO, 
including many of our cwn brands, manafactur- 
ad exclusively for us and with special reference 
to this market. We effer in store and in factory 
50ii 1'tH.kagcs Plug Tobacco t 
and are reeelviug fresh additions to our Stock, Wa olfer those xobaooos on unuiaally iavora- blq terms to prompt customers, and invite a call 
Irom dealers who can examine for theiflaeives. Our slock of CIGARS is vcrv fine. Je29 S. U. MOPFErr A CO. 
•4 everr descriplioo. Also, 
ooobl STO-vejs. 
Sro,lrCP/,heJclebr*,'d IMDIANOI a and PEA- BODY Cooking Store, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite pnbllo attention. W. offer 
them low for cash. 
In onr atock, to which we are mtking con- 
•t.nt additions, will be, found .very article ii* 
tbe Hardware businvi*. 
We respectlBllr Invite the public gen.rallv to- 
give us a call, and we shall or desvor to make it. lo the Interest of all wanting jATdware to doso.. 
country friends w! t iftnt goods in onr line. 
J. PASSMAN & HRO., 
n'ir . finocMiors to Lndwig M Co., ^"-Coffman A Brufly', old aland, near P. tT, 
Harrlsonburg, Va., March 23, 1874. 
LLOYD D. LOUAS. SAMUKL B. LOOAMw LLOTO LOG AX, 
SMOKING TOBACCO.—W. have Ju.t re- 
ceived IS case. Old Jockey Club Kmnkinn- Tobaccn ; 11 do Pride of Virginia and HlawiT 
tba do : 4 ffo HoUlicrs' Comfort: do Fruits and' 
Flowers, do 1 Planter's Pride / 4 do Jolly Boy/ 4 do Shoo kly ; do 2 d„ eunerior Dunham; 4, 
Jd> Gravely No 1 ; do 4 do May Qnecn do- 2 do 1 oong America do; 10 do Seal of Va ■ Sdo 
Pine Apple do, 2 do Westward Ho, for ssie b* 
n.a . . or". LOGAN, HRO. * CO. ' Old stand, 8i Londoun at., Winchester. V«- juiy 13.31 '• 
MA'luFACTURED TOBACCO.—3 7 tH,"^. J.TA Chewing Tobacco, assorted brands and at 
various prices, 3 and 4 plugs to the pnnnd 10 cases Black Sweet Navy, 2'i and 6'« 
15 cares bright sweet Navv, 2't, 4'a, 5'a. i'» 
and 10 s, extra fine. '• ' 20 boxes superior Light Prcsaod do. 
Just itceiwd and for sale br 
LOGAN, BRO. M CC. j"1!-13 Uld Stsnd, No 85- 
F1NE CIGARS—120.000 Ristori, Bonqoet. L» - 
India, La Flor, Victoria. Fraoraot. H ; vvv ibimuri, ixtuquet. - X , g n , Punch, 1 nra Puff, La Exposition, La Esp.nola, Lai " 
Gloria, U,and Ducbesa, La -Seaora, Magnolia, t 
Star of I he South Cigars, for sal. by 
LUOAN. BRO. - , 4t CO-'.,,;i', j"^I3 St No. 85. Old Stand. . 
PAPER, BONNET BOARDS Ao 300 re.m. Cap, Crown, Daub). Cap, and Crown Wrap- ping paper. 
20 gross No 1 Bonnet Boards; .. - 110 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper. 22 boxes assoitud Ink with a large stock of 
Ledgers, Day Books, Ac., just received and for sole by LOG AN, BRO. a CO, 
July 13 No. 85, Old Stand. 
PIPES, PIPE STEMS, AC-50 boxes No. It Chalk Pipes, 62 do Powhatan, vary good. 58 denon assorted Wood do, some very fins, 6,UCiO Reed and Root Stems, 35 boxes Uarrett'* 
Scotch Snuff', 26 do Bonn's do, Rappee, Con- gnss and Maoaboy do; 20 gross Mason's Black . ing, 5 gross French do, 6 I gross Matches. 
Just received and for sale br 
LOGAN, DUO. A CO; j"'/'3 5' No. 8ft, Old Stand. 
UEW IS'S White Lead. Kuw and Iloilad,- 
Linseuii Oil. Varnishes of all kinds; 
Colors, d-y nnd gr.nuJ in .il; Paint limabuH aad 
Painting Material, at 
OTT dt SJHUE'S Drug Storu. 
——
1
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HALL'S Ilnir Renewcr, >, 
Chevalier's 1-ire 6,r the Hair. 
Phalun's Vitnlia, iiir tale at 
OTT tk all UK'S Drug Store 
HALL'S' Lttug Ilaisam. 
hd alt of Srovtll's Preparations. it ac rt 'a t' n l g
OTT A SHUE. Agents, 
lt« impurities bursting tlirouch tho akin ia Pim- ples, Eruptions, or Boros; cloansolt when It it foul, and yourfooUnga will tell you when. Keen the blood pure and the health of the system will follow PIN, TAPK, and other WORMS, larking in tho system of so many thousands, nro clToctuaUy destroyed and removed. ._ For full directions, read carefully the elmilat 
around each bottle, printed in four Inuguagos— Bnglish, German, Froneh, and Bpanish. ' 
J. WALKER. S2 45 M Oommerco BUeot, N. T. 
rroprletor. K. II. McDONALD A CO., Drugglsta aud Oonersl Agent". 
Ban Francisco, California, and 81 audit Com- 
JgrnoLu'iiy all DRUaoisia and DEALElia  
SEI D 1,1 T zi'O W j) ERS-at 
B jc8 AVliS'S #rug 8tors. 
JOHN M. LOCKE. HUB# M. 0. LUPTON! 
American hotel, 
IIXRRisoNuono, Va ; i This well known Hotel has been entirely ren i OTeted, and the proprietors promiso that | 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds apd attentive servants 
can afford. 
Htages to and from all Frincipol Foints stop 
at this House. \ Firft-olass Bar attached to the House, 
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc. 
Livery and Exchange Stable adjoiaing. je8 
VALLEY HOUSE, 
OM.yVLTXU BTUKKT, IN RKAH OV THK UXSON1C HALL, 
HARRISONUUUG, VA. 
1HAVE just opened a first class eating-house 
under (no above title, and am prepared to 
eutertain those who call. My house is opposite 
my Livery Stable, on Waterstrcet, Uealaatali hours. I will oiler at all times a shoica bill of iare in the eating line, and, having a BAR at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with tbe best of 
Liquors. A call suiicited. Charges reasonable. Terms Cash* 
uj ri I itLfcSON ANDREW. ' 
LITTLE'S Wliite OU, 
Bell's White Oil. 
Stopehrster's Ltnimrnt, tor sab ul 
OTT A SHVR-8 Ibug Store. 
ALL ofthe Uedk-ints pf thplfpw York Med- 
ical Uaivenity, for sale irt. ?*. T. prices. 
OTT A SHITK, Agents. 
RADW AY'8 SasBapanliian, Ready Xsfsef, 
and Pi lb, for sale by 
OTT' dk 8HUE, Agents. 
UKLKBOr rXS Kxtrast xtarhn, for sale at 
OTT & 8HUE » Pme Stose- 
.Tptois dc HHVa All HeaRng Ointment, a* 
OTT Al SMUE'S Drag Stored 
WISDOW BLASS, alb snes. ' 
OTT A. SIIUE. 
KOBKOO for »al» at 
OTT A SHUE'S Deng Store 
THEHMOMBTEES 'be sale br 
©TT A. SHUE. 
HOSTETTEB'S Stoouseb Bitters. 
©TT A SHUE. 
SPEAR'S Fruit JPrerorriirg Solution, at 
A VIS'S ©rug Store- 
Superior Cologne by the Gallon er less, at 
AVIS'S Drug: Store-. 
HAGAN'S Magnolia Bslra, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drag Stow. 
LAIRD'S Bloom of Youth, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETTER'S Stomach Bitters, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Ginger Brandy, for medicinal purposes, at 
AVIS'S Drag Store. 
WALKER'S Vinegar Bitters, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drag Store'.' 
llorsford's Baking Powders, for sale at - 
A V IS'S Drug Store. 
French Boot Blacking, nt 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
BAY RUM, very fine nrticlo.'at AVIS'S Drag Store. 
SEGARS—the best 5c Segars In town, iftt 
.AVIS'S Drag Store. 
ALCOHOL—95 por cent—for sale at 
AVIS'S Drag Store. 
TARKANX'S Seltzer Aperient, (or sele st Je8 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
fJt U E B A K , X ittacbsu to rna 
AMEItlCAN HOTEL, 
HAKUISONBURU, 
Ii supplied with the beat of Liquors of *11 kinds. jjtar Latest New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, Washioglon and Rlohmond papers on file. 
Beading freo. je'r " 
BOAMLON'B 
t{OWLII>JO SALOON 
rH& lovers of this healthy exercise are re 
speclfuily informed that 1 have, fitted ng 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
IKEAR OF THP! VIRGINIA BOCSB, 
Main street, 
11 A RRIHON B U H«, V A, 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will he attended by polite and rttantlve Marker*and Pinaetters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUOR* 
and UOUD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN CCANLON, Proprief?, 
©Id <£auim0nu;*8lt1t. 
BARKTRONUURO, VA. 
Wedneadar Mornlnf. rfiily Sfli, iwfo. 
*WBr»rnt Dtcmomi.—Anyjwrtoa mia 
.•Am « pnptr r'jiilnrly/romlkt roilirfrt—Ktiiitt- 
mr dirrritd to Alt naint or auolker, ml- U-HfMtr ho 
hot tmlorriked or not—it rapOtitihU/br tho pop-- 
If a ptnom order§ hit paptr ditronfinmtd, he 
muff pay all arrearafftt, or the pntHither may com- 
ftMNt to tend the paper until payment it made, and 
rolled the ttholt amount, tchether it it taken froiA 
the offot or not. The comrtt have derided that re- 
futing to take nticupapmrt and prriodicals from 
the Poetqflce, or removing and leaving them un- 
rolled for, ie prime facie evidence of intentiondl 
fraud, 
RKAWNa Matter on Evert Paqb 
or Tim Paper tor tub Benefit or 
Adtertisem. 
LOCAIj affairs. 
, DIoBcr at Kceslaiown. 
W* h»T« boaa reqaOsted to gtftl# thai 
X PUBLIC DINNER will ba KWen at 
Keoxlotown, ON SATURDAY THE STH 
OK1 AUGUST, 1870—thoprocOeda to bo <l«v 
voted to the payment of u debt duo on the 
new Southern Methodist Church at that 
place. Fifty conta will bo cbar^ed per 
head. The public are respectfully invited 
to attend. 1'here will be addresses, music 
Are., on the occasion. 
Committee of Arrangenierits—George P.. 
llurtner, David Eiler, P. \V. Armentrout, 
and Mrs A. P. Keeile. 
COURTT COURT Pucckkdinqs.—Rocking, 
bam County Court for July comiuaucfli its 
tarm on Muodsy lost—Judge Kennoy^esi- 
ding. Wo have been turn'.she,! with the 
meet important proceedings by the eceora- 
mcdating Deputy Cletk, O. French Comp« 
ton, Ksq. 
Frederick Rodm and David R. Rodes qua. 
lified u admiulstratora of John Uodei', dco'd, 
giring bond in the ponatty of $0,000. Aud 
Denial Huffuaaa, Abraham iCiriy, Reubeu 
Uuirmaa, and John Kt>wbo«l appoiulut to 
appraise the estate of the deceased. 
C. E. Price having relinquished her right 
to qualify as administratrix, on her motlun, 
A. J. Juhnsoo quaniicd aa administrator of 
the estate of Charles H Price, deceased, giv- 
ing bond in the penalty Of $700. And Uo- 
Iwrt Weaver, Joseph Leap, and H. P.Teel 
are apnoinled appraisers of said eslata. 
Lewis Driver qual'fied as guardian of his 
daughter, Susan Rebecca Driver, upoa her 
sslsction. 
S. S Allsbaugh is permitted to resign as 
aulnilnistrator of A, C. Bryan, decrascd. 
Wm. II. Leferra granted license for t(ie 
diilribution and selling of religious boors, 
without tax. 
Noah Beery, M. S. Zirkio, and M. J. Zir- 
ale appointed tu appraise the estate of Abra- 
ham Wanger, deccared. 
Abram Long quaiificd aud give bond in 
the penalty of $800 as adminiMrator of the 
estate of David Flonlt, decrnaed; and WiUintu 
G. Flock being unable to attend this ennrt, 
is permitted to return at some future term 
and complete his bund arid qualify as adm'r. 
And Daniel Klook, Cyrus KnJua, William 
Mellers, and Adam M Ling are appointed 
appraisers. ir ■ 
The ests'e of St. C. fctrliiy eumirlucU «o 
J. A. llammsn, Shrriff of the cuunty, to be 
ad'iiioislered. 
Christopher Rs»d, who has bord duly U 
censed, sppeared in Cmrt and took the sov. 
era! oaths as attorney at law, and has per- 
mission to practice in thie Court. 
The will of Millie Rics, dee'd, was prcsen- 
fed in Court, and Mrs. Harriet Warren,,tx».- 
culrix under the sat^y, appearotb aud reltii'- 
quished her right toqualify.as such-execu- 
trix. And the will, not having been fully 
proven, is ocntioned for proof uuiit to-hibr. 
row. 
The case of E Il. Jpne', indicted for ma- 
liciously shooting Wm. G. Leskr, continued 
until to-morrow. """ ".f  - 
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Farjikrs' Clcds, Aoais. —A few weeks 
ago wo took occasion to call the attention o( 
our farmers to toe ... . of nrgaoizing 
clubs io every secliou of the county, mainly 
for the purpose of introducing ivud cultivat- 
log the various refisls etui other rerds, (lie 
best breeds ol stock, Jro, These clubs exist 
in almost every township in the Northern 
and Western States, and they have txertcd 
• potent influence io the enterprise end pros- 
perity of those sections. We are pleased to 
see (hat clubs are also being formed in some 
sections of the lower Valley, and Hint much 
gocd is resulting from (hem. What la to 
prevent the farmers of Rockingbsm from or- 
ganizing and sustaining somo half dozen or 
more such sseociatiuijt 7 It would nut fake 
much time, require but an iasiguificant ex- 
pti.diture of money, and subject them to but 
little incoovcuience. A brief experience 
would bring ample remuneration for the time 
and funds expended. The month of August 
would stforj ample opportuuilies for the lor- 
mation of tho-e olube, and if loo lets to ha 
of much practical benefit, to .far as the fall 
oropa arc coucerood, atrsmgemenfs for the 
Bpriog searon might be carried out, aud 
many valuable seeds, Ac., procured. Tha 
annual meetinga of these clubs might be 
mode seasona of real enjoyment and recica> 
tion, aa well as of snbiUulial profit. Let the 
movement be but inaugurated by some cf 
our leading farmers, and it will aeon be fol- 
lowed tbroughoot tbe county. Under the 
Influence of a little more emulation, energy 
and eotei prise, tbe great county of Ikcklngt 
bam can be made to produce a million bush- 
•I* ol wheat as easily as she ie now produc- 
iog half that amount; and all other crops 
ro Ight be increased in tbe same ratio. We 
shell soon bare direct and cheap mcanaof 
transportation, connecting us with all the 
great maiketa at the Kotth, and it only re. 
mains f renr people to awake to tbemagni. 
tnde of the interests Involved to reap a rich 
harvest. This is the "tide" iu our affairs 
"which, If taken at the flood, must lead to 
forluno," What »ay you, farmers of Rock- 
ingham T Let as have a response. 
LirnxooTT's Maoazink, for August, is 
fiqely Hloetraled and the contents are of rare 
merit. For salo at all tho Book and News- 
stores, bearly $4. Single number oCc, | 
Specimrn number, with i'romium List and 
Club rates, scut to any nddresa on rrcoipt of 
twsuty-five cents. J. B, jipjjjnqott & Cu, 
717 Market street, Fhlla&ilph'ia, 
Rare Chascb to Get Yaldablx Books. 
We take pleaenre in iQlrodnetog to our citi- 
zens Mr. William rt. Lefavre, of N. T. Ste- 
] pbensbnrg. of Freilarick county. Vs., Agent 
for Ih* sale of Bibles, Smith's Bible Dletlon— 
ary.Tbe Ilaofi of God In History, by Rev. 
Hoiiia Read, and olhet valuable works—all 
which he is selling by subsdriptiou. ' 
The Dib'.es embrace all sides, from the 
quarto to mo., priotei io tUo fiocat atylc* 
habdaomaljr and imbaUDlially bound, illut- 
trated in the best style of art, and With co- 
pioui raferSncea, Chronological tables, con* 
oordanea, historical skeieliss, sod other vali 
uable notes and csplansllons relative to tbe 
more important portions Of scripture. They 
are sold at moderate prices, aud ought to be 
in every family. They present a very full 
•acyclnpie lia of biblical literature, and enp. 
ply the place of commentariee, &c., to those 
who do not feel themgelves able to buy more 
obetly work*. Wo would recommend these 
Bibles to ouroitixsoi. ' 
Smith's Bible Dictionary eompriees its an- 
tiquities, biography, geography, end natural 
history, and contriui every name and (act in 
tbe Bible about which anything can be laid. 
To the Bible student this work is iodispen- 
•able. 
"Tbe Handwriting of Good io Egypt, Sinai, 
and tbe H >ly Land," by Rev. D. A. Randall, 
and "Tbe Hand of God in History," by Rev. 
Hollis Read, are two of tbe roost valuable 
works Issnea from the press for somo time. 
. They ought to be in every tDteljigout man's 
library, aud ought to be carefully read and 
ttudied by everyMnquirer after tbe Imtb.— 
These books are written in the most flippy 
knd attractive style, ntKl ati) therefore deeply 
iuterevting to tbe young, - * 
In addition to the Bibles, Mr. Lefevrs will 
furnish testamoQU of all sizes and styes of 
bihding, to suit purchasers, -ivn 
Mr. Lefever has just oonetadsd a canvass 
of the lower Valley counties, and informs us 
that he has been very eucoesaful iu Belling 
the above works. Ho will remain in Harri. 
souburg for a few days, and will be pleased 
to have cur citizens call imd examine hi* 
books. 
Ab.ut Putatvks — Some of ourezchsng* 
ea are beginning to brag about their crops of 
early potatoes. We don't wish to brag, but 
we.must do our friend sud neighbor, Col, G. 
E Deneste, tlie justice to say, that he la* 
just "digg'-d' from the fnnocrn vorth'' tha 
best yield of Early Rose (hat we have heatd 
of this person. He planted one peck of this 
variety, early in the Spring, and last week 
be had the product dug, and realizsd twenty- 
one bushels ai d Hum pecks. Somo of the 
potatoes weighed two pounds, and were at. 
together a splendid lot, Tbe Col. has good 
(oil, and knows bow to make it produce. 
Bisn'P Marvin, wo nudcrstand, will 
preach for the colored people, io Wesley 
Chapel on the hill, on Tharsdsy evening 
next. Ho will nisn preach In tbe M. E; 
Church, iSouth, on Friday eveniug following, 
(•he 221 Instant) Thete setmnns, we are 
•orry to learn, will clot-e the iatois .of the 
Bishop among n». His preaching has been 
very arceplabie to our citizens, and we could 
wish that his stay among us could be pro- 
longed—that he might enjoy the bem flts of a 
sojourn among our tcsntiful hills, valleys 
and mounlaii s,snd we hsve the plmure of 
listening to hi'cam-eat, evargrlicsl preath, 
'"■S- . V,-, . ' 
This TtAioTiir QuestioR.—One of our 
Staunton ncigbb ra recent|v referred to srmo 
long heads of timothy, taken from tha inea- 
dew of an Augusta farmer, and chslleged 
RocKinghsm to beat them. Wo accept. Mr, 
W. E. Roller exhibited fourteen heads of 
timothy, taken from his farm near Mount 
Crawford, the aggregate length of which is 
158 -inches—the longest head measuring 18} 
inches, withoulatretohing—that is, the head. 
Witon Augusta beats this, we wish to bo 
informed of the fact. . r., , 
Reuotal—Mr. E. D. Sullivan, we have 
teea requested to state, has moved his bake- 
ry & brewery to tho 8tore:room belonging to 
f'-1-J. Sullivan, E?q., near the post-office,— 
Mr. Sulljvan is manufacturing a most ex 
celleut article ol Cream Ale, as wo have good 
.easou to know—a rejrosyog and healthy 
beverage for these sweltering dog days. He 
hns acted wisely iu moving hisestablishmtut 
into the business part of town. His shelves 
will be well supplied with cakes, confections, 
and other things in his line. 
Almost Fatal Accident.—On Monday 
morning last, a cclortd boy was thrown from 
a horse, in front of the American Bar, and 
bis head badly cut by tbe fall: He Was 
badly altmoed and was rendered ineersible 
for sometime, but by proper attensioo be 
was rrutored, and haa recovered. Had ho 
'not struck upoohis head, no doubt, he would 
have becu considerably injured. 
Our farmers have gathered their harveats, 
aud many of them are already engaged iu 
threshing their wheat. So far as we have 
teen nble to learn, the grain yields well and 
is ol gocd quality. The crop is at least a 
good average one. The yield of cats gener- 
ally 1« more than an average one. Corn con- 
tinues to look exceedingly well. 
Bone Dubt.—Aa seeding time is rapidly 
approaching, when' tho farmers will want 
pure Bone Dust, we call atteution to Mr- 
Berlin's advertisement on our second page, - 
for we believe that tho reputation ol his 
Bono Dust is established beyond all oootro* 
versy. 
The Heated Tkbm boa fairly set in. For 
several days the mercury has ranged from 
90 to 100 dsg. in this place. Lost Sabbath 
waa conceded to have been tbe warmest day 
we have had in tfaia region. 
Rawlet Speisos,—Wo are pleased to 
learn that the number of visitors at this pop- 
ular retreat is daily increasiug. Read the 
letter from Rawley, for particuia'rs. 
The eleotion for corporation officers will be 
held Thursday 28lb. Fur list of candidstea, 
see the proper departmeut. 
Wood 1—Will feme of our subscriber! 
bring us some wood as soon as convenleut 7 
Wo are badly in need of some. 
It would be difjicult to csncetra cf s better 
magazine than Usmohsst's for thia month, with 
Iti iatebt Fabbiuns, rirat-claas Literature, sod bigh tone generally . His subscription price be- ing only 83 per yea,, with a valuable prcmiuin 
worth trom 83 to $1 u to each eubacribcr. We 
suppose his being able Ni furnish such large 
premiuuia is sttributable to his exteosive circu latioB. Address W. Jenxinus Ositoausr, 838 
liruadway, New bork. 
t Ballou'* Monthlt Maoazinb fob AU-1 
host —From pi to time comet Ballnn'a 
Magazine for August, freighted with a re- 
markabU store ol good things In the shape 
of reading matter. The opening article is en 
Illustrated obApter on billiards, aud then fol- 
lows pictures pf llsvana, and Mveral an- 
graviugs of intervet to tha general reader. 
Among the stories are two Ma-parne of the 
first quality, Mveral for lady readers, two 
for children, and talea of adventure and dar- 
ing that all roust like. On the whole, Bal- 
lou'sMagszine is abont tho bast and cheap- 
art publicitlion tp bo fonnd In this or sny 
other country, for it ia only $1 60 per year, 
or 15 rant* single copy, and la for sale st ev- 
ery perii-dical store In the United Statin. 
Address Tbomes & Talbot. Boston, Mass. 
   
Artuux'sUoub Mauazinkfur Auoust. 
—Among tbe Ladies Magazines thia is fast 
taking tbe lead, not only lor the high char- 
acter of its rending bat. for the beauty of 
its illustrations, and the fulness and variety 
'of Its fashion and needlework department. 
Miss Townsend's new story, "Jacquelins," 
increases in iDtertmt with every numbrr; 
while tha admirabla series of articles on 
"Woman's Work and Woman's Wages," 
show a breadth ami common sense In their, 
treatment of a dilffcnlt subject, worthy of ail 
praise. T, 8. Arthur ft Sons, I'blladolphia, 
tha publishers of this elegant prriodical, are 
untiring iu their efforts to make It the ! lead- 
ing Lsdy's Msgszine of tha country. Price, $2 a year. 
Tub American Stock Joubi»al.—Tho 
domestic animal* on every farm conelltnte a 
world their own, whether reared or handled 
for pleaenre or profit. As some idea of the 
magnitude of the interest involved It may 
be staled that the money value of the live 
stock In tbe United States is equal to one- 
fourth the value of sll the lauds under oultl- 
vation. To know how to properly care for 
this vast interest every farmer should sub.- 
scribe fur tha American Stock Journal; it 
will bo sent the balaooo of the year, from 
July, for 50 cents. One copy alone is worth 
ten limes that amount for the valuable re- 
cipes it contains.'Specimen copies free. Ad- 
dress N. P. Boyer ft Co., Publtihors, Parkos- 
bnrg, Pa, 
The Children's Hour, published by T. 
S. Arthur & Suns of Philadalphis, comes to 
our table for August as pure, aud fresh, and 
beaulifcl as ever. To our leaders wo would 
say, take as many tnagigioea for your chil- 
dren as you can afford; but whether von 
take one or fire, be sure that you let tiiem 
have "Tha Children's Hour." Tho price is 
ouly $1 25 a year, and your children should 
hare It if it Cost twice as much. 
Among our sxteBfire exchanges for this month 
ws find UxiroaisT'a Young AaRRic*, which we have selected from til tha others st being the best child's magaxinc we have ever teen. We 
hope the pnblisbert will eontinuo in this, aa he has long done, and not fullinv the wav of moat o m y s
tAildron's magazines. Address W. Jsxxtxat Uxxotssr, 8J8 Itruadwsy, Ne wTork 
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flCo- 
rn k SECOND VOLUME OF 
AHSTEPHENS Great History of the Waria now ready. Agents 
wanted. Send for circulars, with terms and * full detcrlptlon of the work. Address National 
Publishing Co., FblUdelphla, Pa,, Allan tn. (}». 
or St. Louis, Mo. [may 2SAw 
00K AGElfTS WANTED in theSnnth 
to sell our new hook, TEN YEARS IN WALL BTRRET. One aurnt took 2', orders the (rtl day, taolher 73 In 4 days. Endorsed by em- inent men as the most exclllng.lnteresllnz and laslruo- 
tirehcok Issm-d. Inclndes ISyeara experience of the 
author. Fitted with lUsstrxtlous. I.xtrs terms to 
sgents. Send for Cfrcutars to 4w M os-rnlxoTox, DusTOX fc Co. Harlf rd, Conn. 
Aii R K % T CHAlVrRlORii iron M 
^75 tn $3200 per month. We went to employ k Rood aRCBt In every county in (he U 8. on com- 
raikplon or saUry to introduce our World Ren- 
oton d Patent White Wire Clothet Linet; will lut a huntlred veAr«. If you wnnl pmfltable 
end plrasant enipayment, addreri R S BUSH At Oo. Miinufncturcrt, 76 JfiUidm St., X. or Ifl fearoorn St., Chicago. 
Thk Bright Side.-—TliU vigorous jroaog 
"paper for all chlldrcu" now visit* ite read- 
ers every week, Instead of once ■ mouth as 
formerly. It would not be unwtlcoma. if 
like the suoahiue, it ebenld come every day. 
$1 00 a year. Specimen eotsie* free. Address, 
Tbe Bright Side. Gnioego, III. 
Letter Irorn Kawlry. 
Editors Old Commonwealxu ;—I 
wish to drop you a few lines Irom thia 
now justly famous watering place. Via 
itore are daily coming here to imbibe the 
pure chalybeate waters that gush from tbe 
grand old mountains, with their rugged 
grandeur and pioturrsque scenery. The 
dyspeptio, the amaciated, the careworn, 
tho debilitated are realizing tbe healing 
and health-restoring qualities of these 
waters. And numbers of ladies and 
gentlemen, buc-yant with vigcrand health, 
have ccac Lore to r.frcsh aad enjoy 
tliemselvea. Acd it is not going beyond 
proper bounds to say, that many of tho 
afflicted ones will ore long have their 
strength and youtbfulness renewed, and 
will leave here as elastic and gay as a very 
Vanus in her teens. There is a most 
congenial company here, who indulge in 
all manner of innocent diversions, such 
as dancing, rolling ten pins, bathing, fish 
ing, hunting, and so forth. The Hotel 
is kept in most exoellcut style by JJr. 
Good—the rooms are airy, the beds in 
in the best oondition, and everthing is 
kept neat and clean. In fact, Kawley 
presents all the advantages possessed by 
the most popular wartering places in 
Virginia or clttowhere. To those who 
seek either health or pleasure, wo say, 
go to Raw ley. Visitor. 
MARRIED. 
Qn the 26th of June. 1870, by Rev. J. R. 
Nichols, Mr. M. A. Ride.nour and Miss Ma- 
cey A Roadcap—all of Baltimore. 
On the 19th of June, 1870, by Rev Solo» 
mon Carber, Mr. Johu T. Baker aud Miss 
Sallie E. Kcrlin—all of this oouuty. 
On the 14tli instant, by Rev. Isaac Long, 
Mr. Joseph Pearl aud Miss Maggie Sine— 
all oflhis county. 
On tlie 10th instant, by Rev. S. W. Wal- 
kins, Mr. James Rogers and Miss Nancy J. 
Marshai—all of this county. 
On the 10th instant, by Rev. Martin Mil 
ler, Mr. J. A. Prosses aud Miss Phobe Kex>. 
road—all of this connty 
DIED, 
In this place, at tha resilience of her son* 
in-Iaw, Rev. Lemuel 8. Reed, Mrs. 
Rebecca M. Byrd, relict of tha late 
.Abram By rd, aged 76 years. Fro-n the in, firmities of age and the effects of disease, tho 
deceased had been in feeble health for some 
time, and bora her sfHiction with remnrkable 
resignation and fortitude. She bad been for 
many years a member of the EvangeUoal 
Lutheran Chntch, and by her consistent 
walk and unobtrusive demeanor exemplified 
in her daily conversation tbe beauties of that 
religion which she professed. In the rela- 
tions of mother, friend and neighbor, she en- joyed to an eminent degree the respect and 
esteem of sll who knew her. She Was fol- 
lowed to her final resting place in Wcodbhie 
Cemetery, on Sunday last, by many relatives 
and friends, and in the absence ot her pas - 
.tor, Rev. G. W. Holland, tha funeral sarv* 
Ices were conducted and an appropriate ser, 
mon preached by Rev. J. 8 Gardner of the 
M. E. Church, South. 
WATKB CO.OLEI18 and lot Cream Free 
crs, for sale by 
G. W- TABB. 
Dm. switj 
• UIy Call and buy tbciai 
SWfTZER'S CLOTHING lves you a genteel tppea-ance. 
 them; [May 4. 
f«b2-tf MILLERS, KITE A (JO. 
NOTICE. 
ALL persons knowing themselves indebt, 
ed to me will please come forward and 
pay up at once, as all claims retraining nn. 
patd on the 1st of August. 1870, will posi- 
tively be placed in the hands of an officer 
for collection. 1 am compelled to do this to 
pay my debts, juiy 13-81 C.W.BOYD. 
nPUV AVIS'S SODA WATER I A JV X IT JS ALWAYS OOX.D I 
CCOMPOUND Ex't ItoHsduIU for sate at / On it t-uct's Drug Store. 
FilJ oia A' 1'., S(oajr 23 4* 
."A iftl7IVTfT,Q Wanted to aell our Homo Phj- Ji.vXjCii.v A O alclan. A new and leMahte Hsddj-Bookvr+'xmHr.Medtolne. by Dr- Beard, ,,f N.Y- 
snd the Farmera* Si Meebanica' Vaneal, 311 cut-, a book oC&dtSA'.d flxnrca for wbrklngmen. K B. Treat A-eocd'iip.SHIIroadwar, N. Y. , {msykMw 
rcmovea^KSaf^^^^^H ^ head nnd enables the deaf JH ■ to Hear distinctly at church, Cwre ruafanteed. TreatiM on Catarrh And Dcalaew seal free. Dr. T. IL fiuiwel! 703 Broadway, H«w Yort^ 
rWNHia 13 NO PPMBDO I « By aendinB CENTS,with 
cofor of eye* and hnlr, yon Wift receive, by 
return n»al!. a con eel picture of your future husbaml i 
or wife, with name and date of marrlaKe. dddrna W. FOX, P O Drawer No. 24 KultonVille, N Y. (ny'ift 
Drugs and JfiedUinta. 
DRUGGIST, 
FURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
Ae. Ae ^^3 Ac, Ac. 
OPPOStTE fJHST NAT/OJTAL BANK, 
dktwseb uttb's ass AMsarcxN sontt, 
MAIN STREET, HARHISONBUBO, tA. 
JUST received a large tod fall snpFly of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, FATENT MEDICINES, 
FAINTS, OILS. VARNISHEB, 
DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, (of all aizet,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS," 
Englirh, Frrncfc srrt Ametlcsn Hair, Tooth tail 
Nail Brushcii, flue Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomadas, and 
a great vsriety of cholco 
Fancy Good* Generally, 
all which nlll be sold at the fewest possible Cxsn prices. 
^W*I'kx8CBiptions compounded with sccura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders tilled with dispatch at tho lowest city prices. 
The public sre rcspectrnlly solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. Jan20-y 
Try AVIS'S (Joadilion Powder*. 
TCE COLD CREAM SODA WATER, for sale 
at may 23 AVIS 3 Drug Store. 
-Wir jiaverllaenscnts. 
$84 PER DAY. 
AGENTS WANTED 
In every Town, County and State, to oafirara Ibr 
, Htejrn y irnttn nekc HE/irs 
anejT pjifeh, 
i triTH wittcn is ctrKN" away 
That tnperh and world rcnowneil work of arti "IfAn- 8IUI l.v8 rtOUiKHOI.D KVG»AVEaaOK WAWfIN«- TON." The beat pajier and1 the gmndpat Tyr/irfny In America. A rent* report "maklnK fTJ Tr> haff a day." Sales raalcr thien book*, ifod nroftta rreaRr,"" I.ndiea 
or gentlrmen d-alrbnT hminod'tMU; and Mrpely rvmiinpr- 
ntlvp miploy went; ftoolr eaovH-*rre» ami nfl tfolicit- i inr fffenta wff! ftndmmv money in this ChanaHythinK 
el*e. It ft soncthinft tntieair jiew. bving an unpre 
, o«denU(l conbinatfon and" very takifi/. Hpnd'fbrcir* I cular and terms to J. B. FOBH) «• CO^, Firblixbera,. 30 I PARK ROW, NKW TDHiC.    
PATENTS. 
lorentora who wl*h to take out Letter# Patent are 
advieed to cnunsvl with XIUNV M CO\, odlloranf the Scientlflo American, who have proseoutfd claim* he- f re tit" P.-itcnt OfBce for over Twoi.ty Yeara. Their American and European Patent Agency ia the moet 
extenaive in the world. Charsea lean than any other 
reliable Attency. A pamphiet containing full inatruc- ; tiooa to inventor* la aent tfratl*. 
t. HUNN ft CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
EWS PAPER 
ADVERTISING- 
Jniseeltaaemu*. 
VINA »ALE At tUX 
g TAtLET BOOCSTORlf. 
o   
0
 TfUTIUNAnr of ttto BlBIOj Trans, w XA tetton of New Testssosnk (Vorvs,) 
S Conourataass.C'bswhers'S En- jovc opedia of Kngltsli Libsi store, Got 
Novel's,. Bu'.wrrV, Scott's xnd 
— IMrkcrifk Novels, and ttold- 
" iSmith's Wr-,ka, Arsbt*» Nlgbm, Hot- 
a. Hisborr, Washington Irvine's 
a- : Works.Sha*.ipsst>, Abbottliaistnriios. 
® I p eri o n rcx r.s, rrr. 
cS IHwppwrTi 9fawffwinr, Fetwrimn^ii d^, Rita- CC I he 8 d»»., Wodoy'B LMlyVBoo^ Peiuop- 
S iUadon Lannut, 2 (o nj n tfleFTcgrrfh <|uflt torhef 75 ISnminy Magazine, TRe Land w® Leva, jj'; Chiinwej Corn or, Loaiie'a 
^ jlllumtoatrd. Photograph Albuma. 
< rASitTi»«») 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSA» 
. RAILROAD-. 
ON and aftor MONUA V, JUNE J»TH, ISTB-. 
one dsity pesseepe* trssn wilt nun between. 
Lutkf.R H. OTT. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT ft 
Edwin R. Shoe 
1870! 
TBE OLD STAND. 
AtmnkWANTED/ar 1JL ClVll to For Good Book*. For the Beat Selling 
. ,
0
 , . Books in the Market. Apply at once 
^•etttS'.MS ^ ,mij» Iw 
BIG PAY! $2,500 A YEAR 
By selling the best s ohespesl F.nc< clopedlt In the werld 
UliamberV INFORMATION lor tlie People. Rev 1 seil 1700 pagca, 600 Engravinga. Any one, male 
or feronle, can do thia, without capital. Send for Cir- 
culars toPARMBLER ft CO, Pnbllahers,Philadelphia. 
a
' (ni«y 2ft-4w 
Agents it anted to sell the 
•'PJSNN LKTTKIt BOOK." 
For Copying LMrrt without J'rftt or Wafer, 
f? This is the gresteet time, labor, snd mcncy asTlng In- 
vention of tlie sge; none aee It, tjut to |irslie Its eimydi- 
ctlgn id conrenience, si you bare only toplscetlie writ- ten t.t'er under the copying lesf snu rub It with the 
nwnd An agent hss only to show It | roprrly, and If Mil. ilttlf. Price $2 23 and upwards. Adapted to ere- 
ry kind of bxuinrt.. and does not ploy oat with the first 
•tie. Address V U OARRKTT SCO, I'hilsdelphls. 1's. 
A GBS TS WANTED—1100 to t-TOO per Mofith—Clergy 
wen. School Teacher., Smart Tonng Men and La dirt 
wanted to Canviui for the New Book. 
'OUH FjtTHEgVS DOV8E;' or 
THE UNWRITTEN WORD. 
By Oxhiei Mabch, author of the popular "Might Scenef." This master in thought and language show* 
us untold riches and beauties In the Great House, with Ha Bbtoming flowers. Singing birds, Waving Palms, llolling Clouds, Beautiful blow, Bacred mount tins, De- lightful Rivers, Nighty ooeans,Thundering voices, Dla* 
alng heavens and vast universe wlln countless beings In millions of worlds, ard reads to os In each the Un- 
written Hord. Rose-tinted paper, ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Send for'•ircular, in which lea 
nil description and universal commendation* by the press, ministers and college professors. In the strongest possible language. ZElOLER. SIcCURDY ft CO 16 S. Sixth Street, Pluladulphiu, Pa. ma3 2r) 4w 
AGENTS READ TH IS! 
850 to $200 per month inadp by Agent Selling 
The Dome of H'ashitigton, 
or. Hodkt Yrsnon and its Associations, by BKNJ. LOSS/yO. 166 lllusliations, tinted paper, handsome- ly bound—Only book on the subject—Every family 
want* a cony—Sold only by subscription—Very liberal leitns—SAMPLES FREE. Send for circnlars, and no- tice cur extra terms. A. S. JUaLK d» CO. HARTronn, 
   may26.4w 
^ENTS-MNVAMiNG BOOKS SENT FHEE FOR1 
SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE. The most remarkabfe book eVer published, being a com- 
plete exposure of (he poweiful con federatiuiiS or 'Kings' i preying on our Government. Showing up all cliques from thelowcit to the highest. Cnhinc.t nfliccTt and Cqw 
well minor vperatcn' s>stematio do. re- datlon*, conspiracies, official corruption, political Influ- 
ence. patronage and wire pulling— A learless Historical 
work .invaluable to every cltiRfn; contain Ing 640 pages, by a prominent Govern meat Detective—Over 20,000 co". pics already sold. Agents wanted. Canvassing books flee. Address W. Flint, publisher, Philadelphia, Pa, Boston. Mass, Chicago, 111, or Cinclniiall, O. 
P A TESTS, 
Inrentors who wish to take dat Utters Pntentare sii- 
T
0 
co,,n
"
<!l wil11
 MIJN.V & CO., KOI tor. of tho Scientific Anierican.whn have pro.ocuu-rt claim, before the I utent Office for orer Twenty Years. Their Amer- ican and Kuropoan Patent Ag.ncy ia tho most cztensire In the world. Charsoa lo.i than any other reliable av- 
ency. A immphlet cordainlnx full tnatructinns to In- 
ventora Is sent gratia—MUNM x CO, Park Row, M. Y. 
WAN TED, AGENTS—To soli tbe HOME SHl'TrLE SEWING jiaciiime. Pnco $25. IA manes tho "Lock Stitch," (alike on both sides) and Is the only licensed undcr-fi-ed Shuttle-Michlne sold 
■ffL. 'I1."!1 3^0. j Licensed by . Wheeler A Wilson, 
^h?.»fir nn(' 8in8ei* a Co.. All.other under-feed Shuttle-Machines sold fur less ilia a $60 are Infringe- 
menis, and the seller and user liable to prosecution.— 
Pit.- J" JOHtiffOM, CLARK & CO.. Boston, Mass , ltl-hurxh. Pa., ctjeaxo. Ill,, or Rt. Louis. Mo. 
$10 MADE Trota 50 CEjJITa7 
Call and examine somethinx arxently needed by erery body. or SaWiples sent free by Mall foi 60 cents that re- 
,Jw,!asl11' ,or T,!" no'l«"- Address K.L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square, N. V. May25-4w 
\\rANTED AGENTS—Tn aell tlie UC 
J .TA<j9,(' SBWIMO MACHINE. It is llceneed, makes the 'ElasUb Lock Lfltch,"' and Is warranted for 6 year*. All otiier machines with an under feed boW 
S-ir, vr^y *rf,i"ifriugemcnts. Address OCTAGO.V ?M li/f, 1 ? i (X''' lit- '•"Uls, Mo., Chiougo 111., I ittsburgh, £ a,, or Bostuu, Mass. tf 
GREjtT MEOVCTIOJT 
IN TUB PRICE OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO CONFORM TO 
PRIL'E OF GOLD 
INCREASED FACILITIES TO CLUJ ORGANIZERS. 
SBND FOR NEW' PRICK LIST. 
Thb Great Ajierican Tea Company 
(P. O. Box 5943.J 31 d! 33 Vesey St., New York. 
Agents wanted—(fio per Day— by the ASlKltlCAN KN'ITTI.VC ilACUINK CO , 
BOSTON, MASS., or 8T. I.OUIS, MO- ' 
^10 ^ fAy—i'usinesx entirely new aiiff honorable. Libefill inducement.s Descrin- tive circular* free. Addre** J. C. RAND ft CO.. Bid-- deford, Maine, H 
this way for goods. 
I would respectfully call the 
attention of th|B citizensoflhe Valley coun' 
ties to the fact that 1 am manufacturing every 
description of woalen fabrics, at the well-known 
"Valley I^aotor-y, 
Near Middletnwn, Frederick ounty, Va., vis— 
Sg'iLKDLINdEYH, WINTERS SUMMER TWEEDS. BLANKETING, CARPETING, A 
FIQOERED COVERLETS, on the moat foas- 
onable terms, for cash, or In exchange for wool 
or any other trade that will suit me. 1 will 
warrant my goods to be a* fine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap ss they can be had else- 
where. Orders addressed to nie at Middlctown, 
Vft , will meet with prompt attention. May 18,1870 HlO'S P. MATTHEWS. 
STOCK OF QOOD8 
FOR SAI.E. 
HAVING dsterwlned to eloae tbe meresatll* bosinesa, we ofer for aslo oar entire stock 
or Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of tho best in tho Valley of Virginia. An active business man can easily 
sell twenty-tire thouasnd dollars worth of goods 
* yrar. t C
OTT cto &J3LTJ1SI, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OP L. II. OTT,) 
Main Strsst, 
JJABBIBONBUBO, V A., 
RESPECTFULLY tnforro the public, snd es- pecially the Medics! profession, that they hare in store, snd are cnnstantly receiving large 
additions to their superior stock of 
VBUOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT St ED WINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PA IN TEEN COLORS, OILS few 
Painting, Lubricating ami Tarn. 
wars' Use, VARNISHES, 
V TES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
OLASS. 0 
No(lon», Fancy Article*, Ac., Ae. 
We offer for sale a largo and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the best quality. 
We are prepared to furaieh Pby sidews aad oth 
ers with any articles in our tine nt ss rsasouble 
rates na any other eetabliebaicBt in tbe Velley. Special attention paid to the cowipoandina of PhvsicinLs' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rrspeclMiy edielted. 
U H. OTT, E It, SB UK. 
GENUINE London Porter lor r.ale at Wit A Saus's Drag Store. 
SPEAR'S Fruit Preeervlng Solatlen tor ssts 
at Ott A Hiiiik's Drag Store. 
Ayer's Cathartic PiUa, 
_Jot all the purpose* of a Laxative Medicine. 
£v PorliApsnooncmcdl- JUm cine is so universally 
required by cvenr- yfly body as a cathartic, 
nor was ever any be* fore so universally ■ Jmj adopted into use, in 
I A <Sml every country and among all classes, as V jSbJ this mild but cflicicnt 
A Boo'c of 125 rlotrly prlot'Ml page*, lately l*stts<h 
cniitaiiui a lift of the lH"«t American Ailvertiitfng Mr- dlnms. giving the name*, circulatlons, and full par- tlcular* concerning the Iwnding Dally snd Weekly Po- Uilcal and Family Newspaper*, together wl h all thoie having largw circulation*, publifhcd In the inter- 
eft of Uelig on. Agriculture, Liiernlure, ftc., sc.— Kvery Advertiser, mid every porFun who conlemplntes becoming such, will find this !»ook of gr< nt value. Mailed free to any addretr* on rcc-lpt of fifteen cetiU. OKO. P. ROW ELL h CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park How, New Yo-k The Pittshurg (Pa ] Lender. In Us Issue of May 2D; 1870, fays : "The firm of G. P. Rewell t Co , which is 
sues this interesting snd valnaMc bowk, f* Ihc largest 
and best Advertising Agency in the LTnited f-tatr*. and 
wc can cheerfully recommend It to the attention of, those who desire to advertise their business SCIENTI- 
KfCALLY and SYSTEMATICALLY In such a way : tha: Is. so to secure the largest amount of publicity fop 
the least ecpemlilure o( money." 
PLEASE READ THIS! 
REAOBK. have yon triad TINKHAJI'S " WoNnp.lt HJI, H KS DACMK BKMKI)Y"S Ifnnt, try a M* 
snd you wilt use no oilier remedy. \VA RRXNTEn to' CURB the worst ease of IIKABACriE. KsKaciHE or TOOTHACHE, In five minutes. It contain, no hiny poisoiiout, It is no liquid, sod can he s plied by swy 
child. It contslna no mnqlc power. aod ills, t-uttrnir 
nsld.* sll patent medicines and humbug*, Ih4 best Re- 
medy In the world for tho shore diseases. Warranted 
to cure or the money refunded. It has heen Ihoronvh- ly tested In this |.art of tlie Union, and hundreds havo been cured by tills Remedy. Remember, reader, this Is no hunbug, but a post I Ire fact Csa be sent by 
matt safely to any part nt .he globe, and warranted ro 
teach the purchaser. Please send for « box by mail 
and be convinced that Headache, Earache, and Tooth- 
ache can lie cured. IHreetieas cent with every box 
..
b
.T """ any part of the tn on. DON T kAIL TO 3RV ITI I dozen Boxes. $10; half, doaon Boxes, $5. Addres, OTIS TINKHAM, Noilh Middleboro', Mass. |Uoxtl.) Ulscoaat 10 Hit trade. 
TO CONSUMITI YHa -Tou c.n get a sure cor. lor Coughs and Celds, and all Inzg ceirplalnls free. It has cured thourands. Send tor 11 to DA.NtKL ALEE. P. O. Boa 8631, New York. 
paVCHOi.ANCYTotTaotL CHAKMINO.-a wen- A derfal beak ; K shows how cilbcr sex can fceciaaie 
aay tne (hey wish iastanily. (Alt assess this pow- 
sr.) It l«,ch«i how to get rich, Alet.emy, Sereeries, totoalotlont, Demonology, Magic, Mesmerism, Splrltn. 
•Msa, Marrtage Uelde, mud a thousand wonders. Mail- 
to *■» to cents. Address T. WII.LIaMM CO, Pub Uthete. South TUi fin at, Philadelphia, Pa. 
—purgative Pill. Th* 
'—s^aSftk obvious reason la, 
^ '
8 B ,nore
 rclia- .i •« jjjg an(j far njoj-g 0f. fcctiial remedy than any other. Those who have 
tried it, know that it cured them: those who have 
not, know that It cures their neighbors and friends; 
and all know that what it does once it doei> al* 
ways — that it never fails through any fault or neg- glcct of ita composition. We havo thousands upon 
thouHonds of cartiflcates of their remarkable curee 
of the following complaints, but such cures ore known In every neighborhood, and we need not EubliHh them. Adapted to all ages and conditions i all climates; containing neither calomel norany 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in an^ quantity. They operate by their poworfhl influence on tho Internal viscera to purity tho blood and stimulato it into healthy action — remove tho obstructions 
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of 
the body, restoring their irregular action to healthy 
and by correcting, wherever they exists such dfl^ 
rangements as are the llrst origin of disoascv Minuto directions are givenln tho wrapper on tho box, for the following complaints, which those 
.Pfffa rapidly cure: — For JfayM|»epNla or laslift'estloii, 
momii, liiinaruor and Msoan of Apps'tltr, they 
should be taken moderately to stimufato tho atom^ 
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action. For JLivvr Gonaiitaiwt and its various symp* toms, XBIIIoiin Hwiaducfeiw, Sick IKoiail* 
meter, JTauftkslicw or Orcen ftlckueas, nil* lou« Colic and llillous Fov«rN,they should bo judiciously taken for each ease, to correct tho diseased actiou or remove ilia obstruoliona which 
cause it. For Ikysentcry or Iklnrrbaca, bhl onh 
mild dose is genernlly requirodv For Itkcmtmtfaua. Croat, Oravel, Pol- pivotion of tho l«enrl, Pain In the hide, Puck and JLhtna, they should be contin* 
uously taken, ah required, to change tho diseased 
action of the system, with such change those 
complaints disappear. 
For toronar and Mrnnsiqikl Swell In** they should be taken in largo and frequent doses 
to uroduco the effect of n drastic purge. tor ttuppresalon a large dose should be 
taken as it produces tbo desired effect by synr- patliy. As a Dinner Pitt) lake Oho or lUvO Pills to promote digestion and rclieVb the stomach. An occasional dose stimulates tire .stomach and bowels into healthy action, rentores the appetite, 
and invigorates tho system. Hence It Is often ad- 
vantageous where no serious dCrfingcment exists^ One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose of those Pille makes him feel decidedly bet1 ter, from their cleansing and renovating cflcot oh 
the digestive apparatus. 
Jbrs Jk V, AYXJt A CO., Practical ChamiHtg 
LOW JELL. MASK., V. 8. A. . 
.^S^MsssRSk OTT A SHOE, Agents, Hibrd 
sonburO, Va. Sold by Druggtsfa and Merchants 
everywhere.  April 20/70-1 
JOTNES9 
aqiucultural WAREHOUSE ! 
tURRlSONBURG, YA. 
FrIrate Sales. 
tale of Falnatsle Real Estate. 
I OFFER for sale prirsteiy, the folloering da- 
ti.-sble real estate: 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of Hsrrisonbarjr, on the Rldire liosd, and in sight of the Manassas Gap Hsilresd. 
8 Aches of Land, 
adjoining the '•orporation af Ilarrisontmrg, on 
the Northern limits, on the Vallejr Turnpike- 
desirable for building lots. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Main street, norlbern end, both or either of 
which can be essll/ converted into bu.incus homes. I 
Either p ece of the above prdpertj can be pnr- 
chnscd on reasonable terms, as 1 aw desirous of 
changing my buiiness. 
For particulars, apply to tbe nndersigsed en his farm, seven milos North of Han isonburir. or 
to J: D. Price i, Co. 
tf 8. M. YOST. 
GEORGIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
J OFFER for salo, or in oxchange for property 
in Kockingham county, Va., 
Two Plantations in CSeorgin. 
One contains 375 ACRI^S, nidbe fir lees, and Is 
situated within 2)4 miles of the city of Rome, 
- State of Georgia. The other'contnius 240 acres, 
and is alto situat.d within 2)4 wiles of tha city 
of Rome. A it*.|F- ad,nowtno-i!ir«, 
UfkllirksM. construction passes throng', i3?StoEFlil<J plactatiohe. 
TBKIHt'KUVEM KNT3 
on both place, are of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations ai e well "watered by running 
streams. . v , > 
—Moderate, and tho title good. 
<Kefer to A. B. Irlck cir Henry Shacklett, Uar- 
risonburg, ; 
/OIIN ftCANLOV. Soptk 9, I869-tf ) ,1 ■* liafrisonburg. 
Valuable 
TOWN PRO PirftTY 
- AT PHI V'ATK SALE, 
IOVFkjU for sale rrivately tbe properly In 
which I now reside, located on th*: North snd 
of Main street^ H&rriacuburg, consisting of a 
HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and Is very 
rich and productive, Tbo MoUsr Is in a man- 
ner new, in most excellent condltlnn, and con- 
tains six ploasant and well-Ventilated rooms. There Is Upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and the yard A ftrst-ruto Cistern, also, an ice- 
bouse and dairy, stable, and all necessary b.iild- ings. 
Terms Uberul, And made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase who are invited to call upon me; 
dcclS-tf A. J. WALL. 
VALUABLE 
WREAL ESTATE,-£I 
Fop Sale PriVHtcly. 
THE upderaigtied Will sell in bn'k lb* remain- 
der of that * alusble property, tho 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
eitoatcd near tho town of tianfeonburg. This is very valuable property an • is a rare chance for investment. ftS-Terme ibcrtl. 
For farther information xd 'rret or apriv to Wm. II. ErriNOKR, at Rarrisi tburg, or A. 11.11. 
Sroxar, Staunton, Va. 
KFFINGER & STUAUT. dee8-lf Attorneys, Ae. 
Wsthipgtoiv mul-Lvnehburg, connecting at Gar- donsville with the Chcsnpesk, A Ohio Kailvoed tn Utchmnnd mi Covinctoa and the Virgin!*. Springs; at Ltncflknrgfar the Wait sod Kowth- 
wrst, and at Waeblngton for the North aw* 
Ntrthwest. Leave Wsoiiin-gttai ttsily at $.55. sl m., and. 
AWsxiwiria at 8.00 a* si., arriving at Lrachhuric 
at 5.05 p. m. -J A 
Leave Lvncbburg st 8 25x. bu. srrirsat *],*- 
andria at 5.24 p-. nu, and at WnhingUa at O.lh p» m-. Alto dailv, StinrTty IncfntTtnT, a paswngcr train 
Ihronnh without change nf ear.—.l«c,jinn car at. 
torW—htiwevx WASH I NO ION and RICH 
MONO—mating el'o*c tooncctwns at Richmosit 
snd Wsflhingtnn-In the direct llur between Now 
York and th. South Atlantic Slate,. 
Leave WaeUngto* al $;3S p. ni., mad Alrxan. 
<fri« at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Gnrdnnsrilt, at Ilr- 40 p. inn and at Kichmiind at 3220 a. tn., con- 
necting wi>h tram (raving Richmond at 3.5* a. 
nt.. fnr Velerthnrg, Weldon and the Sonthwrxt. 
Leave Hlcbarond at fL45 p m., aad Uurdonc- Till, at 12 45 a. m.: arrive al Alrxandrht at 5.05 
a. Ill , and at Washington at 5.56 a. in., con- 
necliag with part lest train* In New York and! Nortlides;. Also, DAII.T, A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
W HITE SU LFHU U SPRINGS, wit boat chsnga 
nf can, from Baltimore, with sleeping ear—fan- 
ning in ronnretinn with night train t >nnd Irom 
Richmond. Arrirr- al tbo W bite Snlpbnr nt 
I*n. as. I^sre at 2 3I> p. nr. 
Fassengers for MANASSAS BRAN OH will learu Alexandria daily, exeent Sunday, at II 
a. nr., pnrr Slrntbarg at 3.45 p. nr., sad arria* 
at H A KK1SUN BU HO at 6 45 a. m. 
Eastward leavn HAKKIHONBURO at « W a. 
at.; pass Slrarbarc at $.23 a. nr., and arrive at Alcxandri si 1 45 p. m., WasbiDgtoa 2.25 p. m. 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. m. Good eoaneetioos, by colafortab)* Coaches, 
aro made on this lies to Middlebarg from Tha Plaint; ta CpprrvUle, from Piedmont/ to Ca- 
pon Springs from Strssbarg/ to Orevey Springs from'Munnt Jackson/ and to Bawlrv and Aa- 
Ksta White Salphar Springs and'to Wryer's 
ve from Harrieonbnrg. 
Both lbs Eastward and Westward board train* 
make close connection nt Slrteharg with lb* Winchester end Hlrarburg Kailroad to Win- 
cbester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Through ticket) and baggage checked to all prominent points. 
J. M. DROADUS, iulll General Ticket Agent. 
^IHESAFEAEK AND OHIO RAILROAD. ~ 
On snd after TUESDAY, 14th of December, 18r9, MAIL TRAIN will leare Klchmot.d dsiiy. 
except Hnndky, forStanntnn at 8.3* A. M., and 
arrive at Stnnnton nt 4.20 P. M . Leave Ktann- - 
ton at 0.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.4H 
P. M., making close connections nt Gordonrvilla 
and OhnrlottesTills with Orange, Alexandria <$ 
Manassas U. K. Mail Trains for Alexandria Washtnglon, Ksltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; elsofnr Lynchburg, K'oxvillc, Ubat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, F ontgouery. 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN wilt run Iri weekly between Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- DAY, THUHSDAV, and SATURDAY. Lear* 
Stannton at 4.40 P. M,, and arrive at Whito Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A. M. and artive at Staunton at 9 A. Jf  
And going West will connect with etagee aa lul- lows—viz, At Ooshen with stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Uockbridge Baths / at 
Miliboro' with stages for Usth Alum and Warm Springs, and at Whito Sulphuf with stages fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton nn TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings for Lexingtcn and Natuial Bridge. NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
twean Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out cbaage of ears. Leaves iVichniond at B.iS 
P. M., and arrivo at Waaliinglon st 6 35 A. M. 
Leave Wsshisgtnn at 0.35 P. M., and a/rive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
eonnectioos al Kichniond and Washington. SLEEPING CARS will be attaohed lo this 
train, and will be run thrnugh between Rich- 
mond sud Baltlmnre without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points North, West, and Suuth-tvest. 
JAMES F. NETHER LAND, JanlS General Ticket Agent. 
Jft AUTAND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THK NORTiCKAaT >ND WEST, . 
VIA THS 
Richmond, Fredericluburg ft Fotomao 
RAIEKOAO. 
Carrying th* U. S. Mail twice daily / elegant 
Cars with new Palenl Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road aru 
now run from the aopot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth streets, Richmond, ss tnltowe: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leave* 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 6.45 P. M ., connecting with the 
early alU-roooii train* lot the North, East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN w'th elegant Cars, supplied with the N KW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond dailv (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 ". U., arriving at Washington at 6.1(1 A —..connecting witb tha 
early Morning Trains lo tho North, Eatt aad West- 
^aB. Uoth «learners stop at Alrxaudria each 
IMPROVED OEISKK'S THRESHERS, With 
Tripple Gear Horse Power, We can now sell theeo Machine* <*n far better 
terms than were ever offered before. Those 
wanting Threshers, who have not the money to buy Ihsm, will hod it to ihuir Interest to call 
on ns. 
WILLOUOHBY GUM SPRING DRILLS, 
with Crnwell's Guano Attnelimont, admitted by 
all to be the best combined Drill evsr built in 
the United States. To insure getting them, 
send in your orders early. Sold o* good terms. 
The Little Giant Cider Hill, 
Doy'®'* (Winch.) Wheat Fan. dntshle scisti. Victor Cane Mills A Uolstnos Evaporators, Uroadcssl Seed Sowers. 
Pioneer Stmup Pullers. Oenuiao list Anker Bolting Olokb, 
Leather and Gam Belting. Grain Drill Repairs, 
tiydrsulic Rams. 
Force Pumps. Ct oasdale's Phosphate. 
,, - ,, Bone Dnst; Turnip ^eed. Russell's Double Suction Smut Machines. Bran Dusters—Farm Mills—Alsikc Clover Sued. 
Cucumber Wood Pumps. Iron and Wooden Water Piping, Steel Plows—Subsoil Plows, AH kinds of Machine Repairs. 
Threshing H a c h in c Ro p a i r s. Still a few Wood Mowers — Lock Lever Buggy 
Rakes and Horse Hav Forks oo hand, 
•'uly 6 8. M. JONES A BRO. 
RE M E U B nit i — 
If D. M. Swttzer 
anou dtail to lit you in a readvmade suit, he 
can make to order an elegant stilt at short no- 
^   [Hay 4 
CvOUN Starch, Gelatine, Sea Hess Farine, A 
* IK'tiicaUal Cwoa, fur sale at 
July 0 On A Suet's Drug Store. 
qhi:AP: 
GREAT Cf'TH. 
WE ABE NOW SfiLLMG THE 
mt:sT FRi.rTS at tii cRjrrat 
M lea the H JUtssllt.s IO to Cts. 
HELLER, BRO. * L(K WEND ACH 
marlfi-tf 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WSHES to iaform tbe people of Hani sou bnrg (hat he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
UANU FACTOR V, 
on North Main street, and In now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptlv tilled. Lov3-tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
fresh groceries 
AND LIQUORS. 
JON\IS jt. UEIMjKR. jtgent, 
Ot FERS the boat rjuality of all goods in his line st the luwct possible rates for ceah. 
i^L-f ilia solicited from friends and the pub- lic gccutally. 
Store next door to the First National Dsuk, Uaiitsuubuig Va. 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
•I! intermediate station.*, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad Snd Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. Returning arrives at8.45 A. 51. 
THROUGH TICKETS aid THROUGH Bag- gage CHECKS to all priooipal points North 
tnd West. For further information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the office ot the Company, 
tqrnor of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockiie 
dill, Richmond, and at the Uoiret office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets, 
J. B. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent. Sxuttei. Ucrn, Sup't. ducl-y 
ItnUiraoro huiI Ohio fftoilroadt 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,) 
JAMCAUT 18, 18J0. f THE Trains an this Road ran is follows; 
Mall Train lor East and West leaves at 16.5# A M., making close connections both ways 
' st HarporV Kerry. Fast Hue, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p.:m. . 
mating close connrctiuas far Baltimore and tho West. 
. Wlncbester and Baltiaiore Accommodstion Train, through to Bsltimorc withudt cbaage of 
ears, leaves Winchester at 5 a. iu.; arrives In 
Beltimure at 16.56; leaves Baltimore, return- lug, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. tn. : Mail train from Boat and West arrives at I 
o'clock, p. ra. 
Fast Line from Weet, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
eonnection at Winchester, hath wars, from aad 
to Strssbarg. iaa2» R. J. 0- A.HULL, Agent. 
LIVERY EXCHANGE STABL& 
U ARU ISBN BURG, YA. 
NELSON ANDREW 
rnoraiKTOi. 
PUBLIC attention is respectfolly invited to 
the increased tscitHir*. and elegsut stock at 
my LIVERY, HALS AND EXCHANGE Hte- 
bles, in re-..- of the First National Bank. 
The heit ot Hones ana vehieles can bu had al 
at! times. 
Price* low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
xMM-Offlcu on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. 
_je8-f2 NELSON ANDREW; 
BUU8I1KS 1— j I have a lino assortiuriit of 
——- I Tooth Brushes, H*ir Br ushes, Ulotlics Brushes, S loor end Du.ting Brusliu- 
mude ol Horse Hair lliat will last as lung a. 3 
comm.,u Blushes. WhiUwash aud Paint firusl,- 
U. tV. TAJri. 
tfy @{|r 
HAHlUSONii^ttO, VA. 
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^!r*IfE%\sPAPEi;' utenibtiti—Any/)^Pn>n bho 
ahf-n paper rtyularly from the Poeiyfiff—uthiik 
or dirocted to hie tmme or another, or nhetker hk 
hae nnhnrrthcd or not—%» retponeible for the pny, 
Jf a per eon or Jen file paper discontinued, he 
viiiflf pay ail arrenr/igee, or the pHbUehcr may con- 
tinue Id send the paper until payment if made, and 
eollrct'the uhole amount, tchetKer it tt taken from 
the <&ce or not. The courts have decided that re- 
/***iShto ta&e oetoepapere and pcriodicala from 
the haetojftce, or remotiny and leaving them tm- 
eal/ed for, ie prima facie evidence of tnfen/tonat 
A««4<t . d • » 
Readinq Maiteh on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers*,^ tn-. i«<i^t«»r\ v 
mUECJTOKY. 
MAsmyfc. 
PdCKlKoiiAU Uwiorr Lodor, Ko.yT.T. A.M., mwtt \l «-first Shtttrdajr «venlnjr Id fv»-ry month, And on the Wh of June and UTth nf December. Joshua WiUor, Master; J. T. Log m, Secretary. 
RocCistoham CnAPTP.R, So. fl.R.A. M., meets fourth Satunlay ifvoning iu every moutlh in Mascnlc ilall* J. WlUon, U. 1% ; G. Shoiry, Secretaiy. 
, I. 0. R. M. 
Minkbhaiia Tnmr, No. S3. T. O. R. M , meets every Monday evening. J. K . Smith, Sachem ; 6. Shelry. C. olR, 
1, 0. 0. F. 
Valley Lodge. So. 40, meets every Tuesday evening. B. T- Warlmauu,$U U.; G. Sbeiry, Seci'y, 
F. OF. T. 
llARRTSOxnuno (^obVcJL, So, Vt. friends of Temper- 
ance^ meets every Saturday evening, fn Hed Men's Hall. J. 8. Measerly, Presidm > —— , Seo'y. 
CnURCiTES. 
M. E. Chdrcu, South—Rev J. S. Gardner, Pastor Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7 P M. Prayer roeetlDK every Wednesday evening. Sunday Schdol nt2 i*. M. 
Frepkytkeian—Rcr. J. Rice Ilowmnn, raslor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday r111 A. M., and at 7 P. M. liec- ture every WcdnAday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
EmiAifim—Prot. RpiscophT—Rev. — , Rec- 
tor. Strvicea every SnndHy at 11 A. M. l ecture ©v- 
-rj* Fridhy evening. Sunday School at 9 A. W. 
RAp¥!s,#—Rev. Mr. Whilosoarver, Pastor. Services first and third Sundays ut HA. M. 
LtTirf,aAN--Revi G. W.4loI!and, Pastor. Services 
every olhcr Sumlny at 11 A. .Mm and 7 P. M. | Catuowc—Rev. J. Ambler Vcedr Pastor. Sorvicas every tlitnl Sunday in each month. 
idhii Weal^y Ghapel—Colored Mcthodlal—-ReV. F. Rrft#n, Fa^tbr. Services eVory Sunday at 11 A- M. 
aud 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Sunday School 9 A . M. 
4\)RANGK, ALKX. a MAMASSAS RAILROAD. 
Train. It*.vc kt fiSO A. M. Arrive »t 6:45 r. M. 
Sl.ges leave fur Strunton imuicdiatcly afler Arrlvftl 
cf thv car.. lUUnnine reerl, liarrlsohburg at y P. M. 
BULKS AND BRGV-LATIONS FOR Tfil? POST-OF KICK AT .HAIUUSUXHLIIG, VA. 
Orfick 11 ouit^ j—()|»en at 7 a. m., and close p. iu.lon wceV days; open at 7 a. m. and ciwo at 10 a. 
MailsVoi IheNorlli close At 6 a. m.; for the South 
* Ifrlfle for DHfgeM-ater dlosc at 7 a. m Mails for McGaheysvilleaud Conrad's Store close at 
Mails foi Port Republic and Wp.yneahviough close at 12 o'clpok. SJiH rj . Mails for Nev Market,.by way ofGrecn Mount, Edom, 
cfc.,"clo#e at 7# p. m. 
MaflA Cor Franklin, TV. Va , close at 3 p. m. 
ap20 E. J. BULLIVAN, P. Bf. 
LJliiiUJ-LU—L.-'E1"!! . I_i ii ■■■■»' 
' What do Yod Read ?— There is 
UOthipg that makes so much differ- 
t-noe in the outcome ot boys and 
{rirls as the books they read. Of all 
'the boys and girls that we have 
known, we never knew one to suc- 
ceed in life who spent his time, 
when young, iu reading exciting 
stories. We do not say you may 
not read stories. But we do say that 
if you want to be of any use in the 
world, you ought not to let all jour 
reading be story reading. And 
what is more, you ought to read 
nothing but good stories. 
But how can you tell whether it 
is good or not ? There are very 
many books that have a weak moral 
for a religious side, that are yet 
good for nothing. They aie too ex- 
citing, and breathe a bad air. How 
shall we know the good ones ? 
A book that makes us feel brave 
and strong for our work is good. If 
any writer makes us leel, not that 
we would like to do better, but that 
wo will do better, we may trust such 
ah'author. But if a book gives us 
a feeling thatoilr life is dull, that 
wa would like to be somewhere ^Ise 
than where God has put us, that 
hook does us harm, 
PI ANOS! PI AN OS! 
lie . o i H . 
FrOimtre* Oolnmm. 
3TM 
jeeehanickl.1 j U   . . ...   , ; ■■ ■ - 
. '^AUCftrtEtV AltDfujftlt, 
HAUUISUNBUkb.^ C&t*. 
.ffSitlrHie *»i 
TO RHYS1CI 
JOU PEINflNa, [ Uocklfittham or rfcty 
Wiilattond to^ all jvnrlt jcklfitfbaiii of rfdjoTning^ pltcu to bim in is. [jc24-tr. 
tllB OLD COMMONWKALTM 
Jones it McAllister. 
AUCnITLCTS AKD BUILDERS 
IIAKUIHONBURO, VA., 
Ucspcctfully Boliclt a Rhare of tfio pobllc pa- Ifonnpo. Th'ev aro prepared to do dfl 
work in the llOUSK CJA KFfcrWTERS' ffftw AND J 01 NEKS* LINK, with prcrnipt- iiiiM 
ncsw. neatncea and dispateh. Otir prices for 
ttork sball not bo bifrherthan the prlOoscbar^ed by other gbod Workmen in town. We jirn pre- 
Karod to dry lumber for the pnblio at reasona- le rates. j 
Thank fu! fat past pfttronagd, #0 solicit it (foil 
nntiance | April R-r. JONES & McALLISTER. 
WRLTjMAN'S ''Pony" Shaving 
and Halt'-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First National llnnk of 
IlarcirOiiburR, IS THK FLACK to 
Rat a clean, emootli, comlortablo f have, or to nave your hair fa^liiotf. 
ably cut a^d dressed, or yoar raiot honed, or your old eloping rloancd 
and repaired, and made to look at- 
most as d-ell as new. Also, Lend* 
JOU PBINTINQ OFFICE 
t. tupplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy e*ccutfoti of all kfnda of 
iroia miiumasrcsk. 
quarters for Weluman's culebrated llnir luvippjator anil Restorative. Warranted. Patronage siled olid 
-m* a-. i>w:MWaH' J"i ^ ■, .O^UMAVWQ 
*. t.» ..dvr* •..( ♦ - -t. .« wl I.-ML | | •■■■f ■t'4' »• »• "/) u. . 'i y. 
, .mvrti.a .»«. -viA .no * m*.l mm-"* M M [ t.U .x** 
Lm9i,*'X% * ^ *" '■•■•Kel ' • !*:J* mH We arc prepared to do all plain worlt Jip obb line, promptly and at short nStiee, 
—such as— 
Ir'a^ce, WSft* 
Posters, Letter Headings, Dodgers, • Envelope Onrds, 
Pamphlets, Business Cards, 
Legal Blanks, Railroad Printing, 
Officers' Blanks, Hank Printiag, 
Wedding Cards, Blank Notes, Checks, 
Boooipts,' Draits, Labels, dbc. Ac., 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS! DODGERS I A popular stylo of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we are prepared to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or loss, vory low. 
JJOOT AND SHOE SUOB , , . 
I would nnnowriiie to the cltlseosof Ila, risdhbara 
and viotuity, that 1 have rofriOVcrf lay shop to th. 
rocm reoently occupied by T. p. Slcrllua, next door to E. H. Sullivan's liakery and Confectionery, on Main 
street, aud North of the I.utheiaa Church, whore 1 am prepared to do alfkidds of nxga 
BOOT AND W 
SHOE JTAKINQ, 
at.fhe ahnrfes't notice and ffi soetl atyle. 
rarticular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WPCK ■* -r , 1 rcipceifnlly-atk tho palronneh dftlie pjidio. 
apr6-y JOHN T. WAKKNIGUT. 
B L A C K S M I T H I JST G- 
ATA IK BAA CKSUITII SHOP / 
tfpHE undersigqed having recently located X in Harfljonbnrg, for the purpose of carfy- ingouthe BlaClyimitning business, im nuiinii. 
would knhounec to the citizens ol 
the town and cohnty tbal they are pySpartdltr do ail kind of work in 
their Una at the Shortest notice and <>n reasona- 
ble terms. We ovn repair Tbrcsbing Machines, Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind cf Agri- 
culturnl lulfileincnts. Wo p»y special nrtte»ti-on 
t« the repair of Hows, and will 'nialte new droaglit Shears or mend old ,ono«. Mii' Ge»r- 
intr can be repaired at our shop, 
^gg,We have in' trar ewvpiov o»e of the best Hot so ©hner'a in th° county. Our motto is to 
,4H ws ?st » 
^SS-Coantry produce takon in exchange for 
work., Bfaop.on Main street, a few doors North 
oftho Lutheran Church. ,, , Sept; 8, itiS-tf. ,,1 R. B. JONES & SOX. 
. .rt.s *. v. tra.: r. ■ , ..ii.n.. ... i , , , 
WAJ iDIHIS ^ HARNBHS 
't WOULDannounco tothd tftlzens of Rock* X ham and tldJdlnhTff connties.lhat 1 have '.re* Centty teutted and enlarged my 
iiiii ■?otiK, Aogvisl loth, ISflt?. 
Aftow mc to call yonr atlention to my | 
tfiEi'Aration of fcOMrouND EX-W 
TRACT DUCHU. ^ 
The component parts arc BUCUU, LONG LEAF, 
CBDEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Mon* or ParrAHAtioN.—Bnchn, In vaetth. Jq- 
niper Berries, by distillation, to form a 5,}£^J^iP• 
Gubflbs extracted by displaoemsnt with spirits 
obtained from .Juniper Berries; very |iltle su- 
gar is used, and a small propoclion pi aplrty. .i t 
is morn palqlablS'than any now id ukc. 
Bncbn, as prepared by llrn^l J#," is of a ditk 
Color, It is a plant that emit, iis fragrance/ 
the action of n fUtnc destroys this (its aptifq , 
'principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine is the eolor of Iniiredienfs;" TNc 
Buchn in my preparation predominates ; the 
sihnllest quantity of ttfo other ingredients , are 
added, to preycht Termetftatlo'n I opon icspec- 
tion it Will he found not to bu n Tincture, as 
made in Pharmnoopcoa, nor is it a Sydup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever ot 
inilamation exist. In this, yop hare thq knowl- 
edge ot the Ingrodienta and the made of pfepir- . 
ation. 
Hoping that you will fltvor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will moot with your ap- 
probations ' A OOl;,Si4^ - f AM *)T1 
With a feeling of coiiftdence, j I am, very re.pcctfeUy, 
H. T. If ElsdlBOI.D, 
C/imiul and Hruggint, 
' •/ 10 Years' A'xporvcacA 
' t IMemW' - K . -c 
" v-. Ju'B xl——; 'ft.— i 
us the (<mo Vu tftLVM lilUli 
i ' roa ma ,- 
iNKW YORK WF.BKLY, 
Tn'A pEtrpf,E*s FATrint+K JWnsex.- "■ ■ ■» ifcitvo. 'OA *^,.ri, , t 
THE MOST TNTEUR8TINO STORTES •' 
, . ''• wsatwaysionnd tnthehm;, . 
NEW YORK WEEJiL/Yi 
IT* At prejert there ara , 
-I SIX. OJLU.AT, STOHIE^ !/ 
IJk (Uiqiiog ttirnunh its c.Juiuits ; .ad .t least j oxk a^quy is MQaNTH. ^ 
I >0h»cilbi«r» «|re ,01^4 sur© of baying the com- 
n*nrrment of a |iew contlnueii ttarj, nc duiiier rih 
I they subsciib© for tbA 
_NjEW YQRfC WEfikLY. 
I!#cT» of fb« Noir Tork"Weekly contains sev 
fr.^l Reantffnl TlMstfgCioWs,* Double tho Amoufrt 
fioacfirif? llaiiir bf rfftf fmfi'ff of Its class. himI the Skelcb 
'©Ii, Short Sterlet, Poems, cltf., prtf by the ablest writers 
Of America ami Kutope. TWf 
Ni:w YORK WEEKLY 
*i6efc not soDftuI IU usefuloe^a|o amusemept,, but pub 
lUhcs a great qyantlly of really instructlv© matter, In 
the rtiosf c^rn Sensed. form. 
Th© ft, "iTGrik Wccltl^T>e|>artiiiciil» 
have attalneii a reputulloa from Ibe'r brevity 
eScoeI)ehc£ and correctness. 
The PxRAORATns arc maife up of the coiV» 
CtTitrftted wltah'd haraor of mnny tainds. 
Vhe Kxo\7r.KT)br Box Is bon^ned *o useful Inform » 
tlon on all manDbrof snhjeels. 
Tiie News Items give in the fewest words the m 
notable doings all over the worhi. 
Thb Gossip wiru CoRBE.sPo.vnENTs eontalns answ 
to Inquirers upon a U imAginablo nubjeots. 
iHsuradtce. { 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Co. 
HO^lB OL^ AAF-I Coruyr. of .>iii<h anil Main NtrcojiM^ Uiclnuuti^, Va, 
OtEtCEftS.v-W. c. CARBfNdTOjr, Ptotidult; Ji F. BBtTA im*; TIctrrrevTgcm 7 D J TTAffTgrrfnr-p.J.'- 
rotary ; J# llOI'lylN^, Assistant Secretajy ; JB CnrvARrtfUPK- Cashiers I'luf. F. u MiirTii Ani'uln .*• r. 
c
-
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'«6o^oMaVclr.fflsj 
LlBKOTDBSt—Wnr. 11.'Isaacs, D. lUrHook, W.t). Taylor.B. XI. iUurj, J. J. Uonkia, . v vTohn Kndr-s, Juljn li, Kdwaraj. XI..11. f.rraw, So. CvrluKion. w. H. rnlmor, J, C, ^nillanis *Ci£o 'a I'.im* 
O i't V CWpt Hkilv 11 ^ a Fetllitaln, It N Nelson, Rev A. Put fioudr, Dr Bam'l Kcnuorlj' JrtP 
ALLEMONO i , (Jcncfat Agents for the Valley and iModmont Virgi.la, 
Uivjtih'nil paid PqHcJ UoltTera, A^ril lit, |8(>9, Forty percent. 
T bu Company hna irtot witli a gitccaas beyond nil prtmllol in Life Ineoranoc, and offork 
to I lie1 Snutheni Ptibllii n HOmo entetpriao equal In any nnd aurpaaecd by nouo. , (Jommoireed active operatlona abqnt Nov I.'IHBT. Aaaots iptb Kept. 1H69, (3 OOO OOO. 
now nnioh incfeaspd. Ppljcics issued over 11,000. It bna pirij i,11,000 for losses, aud in 
over^r inatatlco hnJ Wnived llio ninety doy's time'and paid At bm-eT ■Siyoases, aua m 
It nrtrrsestlie pHymont: of ALL taftH jvreibiumA because then dividends will contiuuallr 
AN UNRIVALLED LITER A TAPE 
^ IS nut . . ., . 1 ' 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Issue coillalnt frftm EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SERTCfrra/ana liatf a dozen PI'EMS, In addUlon 
to the SIX SERXIL STORIES and Am VARIED UB- 
PART1IENTS. I I ' ■ 
THE TERMS TO SttBSCRIftERS! . 
One Yean—single copy,  ra..Thi-cb Dollars. 
" *♦ J-'our copif.a (2.b0 tach)A..7?, Ten Oullins. u Eight cftjiit s Twenty Dollars 
deorehSD eoch nciit paymont xintil ivothiinB Jjc rtfn^rw!. iffnl t!m ITlftYTnnrWMKfe 
of income/, but it will allovv onujtliJrd loan on all pplicipsv r It requires no notes for loans'of tho part of prtmuniAs, bnt endorses tho loan Of Hs poli-t 
cies nntil absorbed by dividends dr policy ISpaynbluo tv . Jf nuq afyt /ixwi*! riiit 
It ima 110 xastaictioua on residencii.oc travel. All its potfeics are non-(orfoitablc. and tho 
Tifrbta ol parties gharanlced on tbe face of {ltd policy, as part of the contract. f r ; 
It lias tile following ynltiablo foature which nqntlieroonqjaiiy givee, Tbe lato wnrtanpht 
rhnny the penalty of being $ep«f.Ued frnra tho fclonie Office, by having thoir part payment 
forfeited. . ''The Piedmpnt" guards aeaiust this in her policies, and ia event of separation 
fTcm its offlco by any intbrverttidn, gtrarnntees It) such all tho lighkof ronsforfeituro paid- 
up-polity, eurreiider value and reinstate mont, as though there had heeu no Intervening cause 
IU laveBltqonta arc made for the boiietit cf Southern adranccment. It brings money to 
our ^eytlo-koeps inortey with our people- Then why shonid they continue to ;mpoveri»h 
thomatflvcS by bonding money olf which can As easily—ns stifoly—as profitably—be soeut 
at home 1 . it 
The PIEDMONT ask sail who wish to insure to comparers' rafes, terms and progress, 
with any Company, and feels confident its merits will eiiwal nny other company, 
AGENTS WANTED E V E 14 Y W H E U B . 
3B- Jk. . EE "W X KT 
Notifies tbo people Of the Valley tllntdio it) AGENf for tho above named Company, and 
lecqutnmnijs it as safe and libexal. Address, B. A. IfAWKINS, Agent. 
, ; t>prS7-tey", . ^  '. • riAiintsdiiui'Ro, Va. 
tflatc/iea anil Jewelry. 
. . Those Bcndldg $20 for n clOb of Fight, all sent at one 
ime, wUP fye ient!U4(t tofa copy frm. Getters Op ©Jubs can aftfcrwnl'fis copfcs itt 2.fi0eAoh. 
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, 
i 6cpt22 No* 55 Fulton street, N; Y 
. •: U!   -j L 1 
» a 1 ,, - the great leading . 
1 Jlmerican JFashton JUaffaxtnc. |, 
* '■IVEMpR^aT'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, ;
 JLJ umyersally acknowledged the ModcJ Pm- , :
 *lqr Magazine Of Anicrlea , di voted to Origlnaf 
Stories, Portne; hketehes, 'Arohitecluro and Model Cottage,,' Honaehold Matters, Gems of 
,, ' Tbqaght, pBygonai^nd Literary. Gossip (includ* iBg apccfai depariments on Fashions,) Inatmc- 
A. Has a splendid assortment of Pf flni^^ 8-day and 80 hour OLOOKS.-^ ULiUUli ) 
Those Clocks have just been received, and will 
bo sold at reasonable prices. A call Is solicited before purchnsveg elsewhere. docl-u 
A LEWIS 18 STILL AT HIS OLD StAND, Where a good assortment of . . ,; 
watches, jewelry, <tc., 
CaT. always be found, atieasonable priees. 
deal GIVE HIM A GALL. 
BEjlVtlFUtjIjru GOOD, 
Jiqnars, Etc. 
,■   r- 1; "i 'M-WI—■ '< ■ ■■ , r 
23 x ijs: x m; xxcdtjjsei 
OVPOSITE THS AMkBICAV IIOTEI., 
H A gtiifibNB:v A. 
A. J. YVAIilj, -w - Proprietor* 
A t this house Is keyt constahtly on handj 
tTHWRT, BRANDY, UlNtis, OtN) PORTER, ALK 
And a complete assortnient of all Liquor, 
ALL pcrsrtns fn want cf Ltqkor* for Medicinal 
or other purposo,, wiR. do well to valLbo- 1 lore purchasing claewiiere, 
m'ttrebZl 4.' y. yr. 
W. H. RITENQ UR, 
1° li A K EH 
tions on Health; Music, AuntHcinents etc., by tho 
best authors, nqdproruserjt"illustrated withcost- 
[Fnott tub Laiioest Basufactuuiku C^nKui&ji 
m-riia Wounu,]' , 
JEWELER, 
Ho, ehtpSjff.thv lh SfTSaVt Jd^qsGe' my3rH' dence, aud wad euctiasaful m couductuiif the buKinops where othoia bad not been equally gq botoie hiia. I Lave bt?vu favorably iiufi'uaaed 
with his character aod entorpiido.''r \ WILLiAli WIGH'FMAN, 
entertainhrg literatuto'. 
irAnnteamtiRO, virgtnta, ft a ii n rsf o nR u r o, rikdiNrA 
i. TS now recolvinfi: direct from. New Yohk «sie\F» , ; "" ' 0 J- l.andbeautifui assortment of . . I • b,»! 
'QOLD AND SILVER WAfOWfiS, GOLD, orubl© XJpeuty Oouit of RackLig^am, yet my !< PLAYED ftnd'RUDBER'JEWJiLRY, moVfitHnd civ!I rtgllfto'^ll un* vend alisdaili ©I 
! nud Sl/W&in J . , bf.jlf jv' iPil'fiNCllletiiffijV1> " 
nd-Wndn of plain »md fanoy-werk in my iiae-, at 
the shortest notice and*npon reasonable tonna.4' 
The special attention o. the LADIES is called 
tolo,r,Vn 
Having had much experience Irl' 'his branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that I can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my atoCk and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks for past patcopage 
Firurwr Bowers A Wightma'n, ,,, 
" ' , Mahufaclurlbg Chc/ni4t8. in Ninth and Btown sGcuts.l'hilade^hm., dl, 
O ***> t 
my qj lasiB cpu atmiTU, to ao wiliicuu ' • ii V/uwivo, \ • . • » . . ■ MSntbly. BIngle ehrice, 30 cents; q The best, brought to thismarkat. Prices to sqit 
bert, as atoct^Jtir.nO- cent, r ertksr the imls. Be euio V.Yvc ihc rfcatT. ' 1 
e. Yearlv, S3, trith a vahiable pre- tsrsuWatcl,es ond C1Qoka repaired and war- 
•o copies, 86.60 r Ukreo Copies; $7 50, ,.ari/j|r po immths. five oupisa, wa, aitdepfendidpreaijums for plnUe W Room next'door to tab Poat-officc, Uarri 
Mja Wh, ^th Ib^lii^t^t^^a «onbnrg. ) Mid} i. « .jj.le-d n,u , 
rew, T'-'WVStadBSNlNOS UBMDBEHY) ' h. ."11*4 .W ed «. * .. _, 
i ^mM>A wHlw«|fl«£iwdtwr,Ne»f oi*w ;: O *W. 11. It .i If tilt, Dcmorcst's Mouthfy gad Young Amorjca; to 
aether $4 with tbe nreirtinnis fnr each.'*'' ' 
Marhmu'fnr'iO sunscfibcni at f5 esch. A'd'- 
is » "A :^JfiNNl G8 KS tllC T,1 a* 
st. St.* uB.it, 
axj.-c r ' 
§95^1 rp n  
and rcsaectfulyl ask it oontlouauce of thegamt June 17-y A. H. WILSON.  
jyjARQUIS dk^KEIHUEY'^ 
IWtsti'lble YVorks, 
at— 
Wo use tho very bosi of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which ws arc able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short I ime, thus render- ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to tbe city to get I'rnting done, 
an wo do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND! 
V flfj? 'M O fi 'M WO ' 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
FBINTINO OFFICE 
. i > J t. v: j3 r U O ^ 
SEVEN MEDALS 
., t HAVE LATPLV SEEN AWARDED TO 
oiAiki-iosi I'LS;* sitoisr 
re, t-fail,ill —1 winsTMH|<«>•••••»K it ( 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW HADE. 
F. A. fiFFIKGER1*AoEKrrHAKUIBONllURG. 
Seven CJold Medals were awarded at late Fairs held in tho South in October and November, 
-18(9, to'Cbarles M. Steiff, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Pianos. 
"iHSuOffice and New'Warerooms, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, i doora above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[second stobt,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
. fj MAIS 
HABBISOKBUBQ, VIBQINIA. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS OF 
2M: C3Kr XJ 3VE 33 353" T S , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MABBAE AND SI.AXE MANTYXS, 
Bureau. Wash^tsnd and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
All orders fr'oni thd country will bo promptly filled. Satisfaction guarantoed. GEO. D. ANTHONY, 
declS-tf Agent at Uarrisonburg, Va. 
TJ A RRISON B U RG JX SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- INGS, and in short u.v.y article needed to 
bpild and complete honsco. We -vlll also do (ill kinds of TURNING, such 
as CG mns, Bannisters, io. We arc also'pjfe. 
pared j work Weatbor-Boarding, 
- We tve on band at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
AH Chopping and Grinding ofUeal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- ket price for work. LUMBER taken in trade for woik. WM C.'PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SHUNK, Secretary. 
aug 4, ISC91 
HAHRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDR Y. 
HELMBOLD'B 
Fluid Extract of Buchn 
U the great specific for, Universal l.a5siti»do, 
Prostration, &o. 
The constitmiony OB«e effected with Organic Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine tp 
strengthen and invi^orafe the system, which 
HKLMJlOLD'S EXTRACT BIJCHU inrarmbfy 
noes, if no treutment is submitted to, Coii- 
Bumptiou or insanity ensues. 
HELMBOLD'S 
JFJL VIB EXritdLVT n VCJMV, 
In afiections peculiar to Females, is unequalled b} any other preparation, as in Gbiorosis or Ueteiition, PhirifulncEs, or.^uppressioo of Oos- n  Sup r n Cu
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or ScUirrus State of tho UterUf', and all conlphnuts Inoideajt 
to the sex, or the decline or chuuge of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Mine fin and Im- 
proved Mtose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate from the syatcmAis- 1 
eases arising from habits of diasipaliun, at little 
cxpeaso, little or no change in diet, no inconve- 
nience or exposure, coropleteiy auperceding 
those unpleasant and dangcrons remedies, Co- 
aiva ana Horcury, in all these diseases. 
Esc nelmbold's Fluid Exlract 
Stitehu 
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no matter of how long, ajqndijg. Jt 
is pleasant In taste and odor, ''immodiateT In 
action and more strenthening thaa' any ol tho 
It olds. 
1
—I- . —: . . , ——;—  . . 'IT 
Arlington house, Corner 8f 6tb' and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, V A. "••>« ».•(• 
J. P. EFFINOER, - * PROPRIETOR. 
i marehM ' r' ■ > i i, ; 
IROlNlXllOTEL, ST All NT ON, VA. 
FlCAZIER A SAI.E, (Late nl: ilockbridge Alum Springs,) PROPRlfcTOUS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of 
the City. $2f>.OOO1 have been expended id Re- 
miifidling and FumishiTig it with entirely now 
Furuituio and Beds. Bath: Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
nurl7-y 
RE-OPENING OF THE 
exchanoe hotel, 
llAEiiiaoKBUuq, Ya. 
C. W. BOYD .....A,..,..- rROPEIETOR. 
rHATlS taken thfs welt-knowU House and 
w ould bo pleased to see all my frienda and 
the public in general, assuring all of an old Vir- g'u.ia welcome. Mv table will at all tllnes be 
supplied with tho best that the market affords. Attached to this bouse is a first class Bar aud 
Restaurant. No cfiorts will bo fpared to ren- 
der my guests comiortable. juneS 
WATCHAIAKEtt AND JEWELBll 
.TTTOULD juv to the pfrhlw that he is qtiil at 1 V bis old stand, on Main street", mi the room 
now occupfr d by Wi». (/tt Son us jv €SotMn£ Sto^e.^ lle;ia prepared to do all kinds of yvork 
in bis hue at live ^iqr.Ust notice, and at tba 
most reasonable rateb. 
Watcbcs, (Jlocbs, Jewelry, &o., RcpatTe'd 
And' VVarr'anted. 
Uavrng herctrnfore enjoyed a faff sliafo ofpa- 
trnna<rp,T nope by an efi'»rt tb accoinon dato 
and please tn merit a contrauuuco# , 
UNFAIblNG KYE iPEIISERVKUS'. 
JOHN SCJANLON. 
rnoi'Kieiub of tub vibuin'a hqt^l, 
AND DKA^*» III 
WIJTES .uTtrTLtiitfOttH," "• 
YlBOlk/A nousfc, StAIIf BVkBBt, 
i AltRTS'O'NBURa VfR&INlAi 
Whilo Iconnot boast, as one of my friendly nplghbori hps doife", ofliivinkpvocjurd^ toyiiijiuniie frnarthe Hon* le Cpun uL . o lfrin^h legih. 
oral Efid ci l! rtglrWoTOU ©ntf vend all kinds • 1 ■ I* : 
■FRENCh'A^AtfijV,*' ■ OMUilvl .1 .A 
RULLAND-GIN, . t V Mlv.d ).,.f,j-,t, 
. , .pyitT wis|a, , ' ^ 
MADEIRA VtfNEB, ' ' di t u-.d ,| 
MAl.AGA WINES, , j,»J 
SHERRY WINES. . 
- UULRHT WINES, « 
, M ■: rt lui" JAMAICA HPUtlTS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDT. 7 . ,a».7 NBWBNGLA-ND RUM. • 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY- 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHEI.A WHISKY, 
i SOGTOH WHISKY,,3 
is unquestfonad, and very cUtorly nnquevtlonabtk. I have corne amongst (.he good people ol HarrlBoaburn* to !!•*« wlthUiera, and hel> forward the town, and r 
am weH persuaded I have the good wish® and-kind ns feeliDK of all the >>t:jt citizens,of the /pwn. I do rt6t boaEt of my wealth, for 1 hav'at much of that, but I do Btsnd, and want, to stand upon my Kood 
name; I caw say (hat "be who steels my purse eteftls 
trash, hut he that steels my gocd hame, etet'ls that, 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor Indeed*. Augr-8, T.3.-tT (le 11«> JOH^N SCANLQN. 
St EvtDI MtJJIM I UEUOt- 
[ILL'S HOTEL, 
ISTO. 1870. 
CJTElFF'SPlANOShaveall the latest improve- -; . O meiita including the Agratfia treble. Ivory -'A CALL SOLICITED I 
frouta, and the improved French Action, fully Warranted for five years. In TV 
' Second-haed Pianos nnd Parlor, and Church SATISFAO Organs of my own make, always on hand at fkom |75 to J300. «l AM'. 
CTION GUARANTEED 
Rsfkiiehk who have our Pianos in use I Gen. 
K. E. Lke, Lexington, Va.Gen, Robehi Ran- 
som, Wilmington; N. G.! Gun. D. H. Hu,l, Chsriotte, N. C.; Qov. John Letcueh, Lexing- ■ ton, Va,; A'. B. Irick, S. R. Sterliug; Isaac Y Paul, J<>». Andrew, Rev P. M. Uualer, Antho- 
ny Hockman, Oilea Devier, Harrisur.ljurg, Va., 
lion. John F. Lewis, G. Rosenburger, Uoekihg- haui county, Va. Send Co, a circular oontnioing seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have purobased the Steitf Pianos ainco the war closed. 
mareh'ij, Tu tf , -T 
EJMBGE JttSMStTJOA-S 
HAVE lately been made to mv stock, o>n- 
Msting of iMIOES abd GAITERS, lor La dice, Missea-and Children : fine and coarse Sho^s lor mciiand boys ; Hummer Hats, various Winds, 
Paints, Window Ulats, Putty, Dye stud's, Grain 
and Uisss Scythes, Hnallis, Hey the Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Dress Buttons, Braids, Hair Notts, and a variety ofifoianl^ .T if v* ' , Jel5 ' HENRY SHACKLETT. 
I DRUM THIS DAY until furlhi r notion I will 
sell you aqcli Goods as yon may wish; and 
as cbesp as any in Uarrisonburg, and will take 
YOUR TORN GREENBACKS 
of sll denoinlnations for the face of the note. 
Bring all your' torn inaqcy to mp. 
WM. LOEB; 
STUNEBUAKER'S, Hell's Foutz's and Otl'a 
Horse and Cattle Powders for sale at 
JyG Oir A Shoe's Drug Store, 
LAIRD'S Bloom of Youth and Hagan's Mag- 
nolia Balm at Urr & Shoe's Drug Store. 
COMPOUND Ex't Resadalls fors'aleat On X" Shoe's Drug Store, 
^ STYLES XND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OP 
to etc At «t s.tnuuw- J 
PRINTEKS" 
STATIONERY 
>13 OK H jI AT 
H A ALWAYS OH SAND,. ■»n.n to .i — - - -'GiSjmgri-| 
hlanks. blXnk^ 
Hlauks'of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers nnd Public Officers. 
miAHLJEY & CO., 
At the old stnnJ, Southwestern end of Harrlsonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike,are prepared to manu (aclu c atshprtnotioe, 
ALL iFt'lfjis fO S* &A'a T IN G S, 
t't ^ - Jt)I'.! 1 f. INOIUDIHO 
Mill CastingB & Machinery, Plow Castinga 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENEEAL F0UNDEY W0EK. 
Our .xtierlenca being extensive, having conducte the business of Iron Founders for years; we can guat 
antecgood work at attlisfuclory rates. We still inauufacture and keep constantly on bond 
the oelebrated 
' LIVJNOBTON PLOW, 
wbiQhls fujknqwlcdgcd, on all bands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this ooUOtrjr, and will (urnish them o 
our custoincrs, certainly on as good terms as tbey can 
be hod anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wohave In operation at our eatabllshmont, a FIRST« 
CLASS LATHL. and are prepared to doaU kinda of 
IRfYN FINISHING In the very best manner. 
Oomafcrji TiutUice taken in exchange 
m i in i -*■? for work. 
^'YarmerSjlIUl owqars »p.d Others gtveHns a call, an 
welw 111 endeavor to give satisfaction 
AeWer P. BRADLEY,1 r, r
.Ira.,W .'CgrWILTON. : s jan'Tft-T^;'. uiT'M? * vj 
preparaliota of Bark or Iran. 
Those euflerinp from brokertKiown or delicate 
oonstitutiqns. procuro the reiuedy.at «ai)«; -r 
IIJ;.io .3 j } IT! , . 
The readtrpiuat bo aware that, howcver^light ■may bo tho altaok of tho above diseosea, it is 
ocrtaia to^allect tliu bodily health and mental 
powers. 
n  B.4alU30NDIJKa,"yi,", ; 
J. N. HILL, * *■ - * Proprietor. 
Offices ol Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per dsyg Single Meals, 56 cents Horse Feed ,"25 cents. Fine Billiard Saloon and Bur attached. Trav- 
ellers furnisbed with conveyances upon appitea- 
tion. From an ux^etienoeof 17 years in tbe bus. iuess, the proprietor loela conlidcnt ul'his ability 
td give aatiafaotiou and render bis guests com, lortabie. [May 29, 1867—tf 
,MANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
MOBTn-WEST COUNIB 0» 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnuin's City Hotel,) 
B A LTIM OR B « 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, ... - Proprietdr, 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
)an20'69-j .. ..<• ' •»< 
  : : 7~ . "Why I, in this weak piping time of poaoc, 
JJ l I3 P I k k . Have no tleligtit to pass away thi, time; Gnlerv to spy my ahadow in the sen, 
.. T^GT if King Richard l)ud lived in tbesedays- 
v YY lie would have had no cnusd to "desennk 1
   upon me dnfermlty'," Idr be cou'd remudy that. 
OUR CELEBll VTED aiffiqtjon, by buying his goojis.and.having thens 
I* ERFEOTEJU Sl'ECTA, C EiiS made up in "the latest styltf aid beat manner by 
AND EYE-GLASSES "SB GEnRGE S_CHRISTIB, 
A RU gniiqing ateadily and certainly a reputa- J) Ji. A tloKunlurpasaed/The readily ascertained -**• •. H*i»iu«u»»a,, r*. ^ -H*- 
suptfriority tboy posseos oror the ordinAry Spec- Who. respectlull^ 
tucles makes them verv popular. fact that he baa jost received his biPRlNO' amV 
Tn *ss A TATTt [SUMMER stock of gpoda for gentlemen. If is- XX XC1 A X unnecessary to euunuratu Lvis. dock in detail. 
That they render the impaired sight clear and as it crnbracCs all artiMCs UfUaliy kept in a Mer- 
distinct: strengthen and preserve the eyes; are chant Tarlonng WUMubpiMt, ajd guaranteed' 
very pleasant and easy to weir, and ts be ot a choice and elegant desenp txrn. 
LAST MANY. YEARS tyiTHOUT GIUNOK CALL AND EXAMINE. 
being necessary, so 'hat in the end they are tho .fn'VH'vURN'tsHJNG*1 GDOr/S-^u!>ltara' CuaAPzax as wrt.l as run Best. of GLN fa VURNISHiNG- GD.Vf^S—Goltar«. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. RITENOUR, next Suspenders, Ilnndkercliiefs, Crayats, Ties, Ac. 
to the JBost-offioo, is our solo Agent ip Habri- Incse goods \vlllh4 sdld k>Y* an<^ ^ftdo up *V 
uonbubo, Va.,' and thai to« employ no pciiiars. short notice in the latest style. . 
' ' i c r ^ cajl ,0lI01te^ irom public, at my old 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, i stand, Main street, in the hdbse udjoining Ott'e 
Manufacturing Opticians, Drug building. apl3 
I'ost-of ce e n b 
s NBuau, .,' t lee l edl
,
dac8-I i' HARTFORD, CONN. 
Tim OLD RELIABLE 
l\mi FEED. EX 
STABLE. 
LAUD AGENCY HARUISONBUBQ, YIBGXNIAJ 
J. U PRICE. 
XW1HH to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sr-D or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, that their interest would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my hands at 
PETER PAUL. Jr.* 
ruo p uisrCK. 
r ri t r. 
HAVING maite arrangewenta to meet every demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
ALL THE ABOVE DI8EASEB REQUIRE 
tbs aid of a Diuretic, 
Jlelmbotd's Extract Itnchu 
J3 THE GREAT DIURETIO. 
• // >dT j r 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
Tho above House has been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a share of tho public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibussea will cpnvey pas- 
aengors to aud from the House. 8 LEVI T- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 18S8.—Iv Proprietor. 
'IChrpnicle Land Agency," of Washington city, PEED STABLE is snhplied with Saddle 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. T., and being de- Harness Morses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Hug- 
temined to drive a brisk trade in the gieSl g.vt> and that bu ia prepared to accom- 
RBAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, r^^sFoN P^^^^ s.r- 
I call upon all my former pxlross and others to roauding Summer resorts, or to Weycr/a Cave, 
call and eee xne in regard to the eale of theift* or the Ca^e of the Fonntaius, or to any acccssi- property. J. D. iJJtICE. blepoint, proTidbd \vtt'i equipages at short no- 
P. S.—In my absencey my old'and reliable tice. Perfons wishing transportation, who are friend, Capt. J. M. Locke, proprietor o( the looking for lands, etc., will always Indmepre- American Hotel, will attend to any businow re- pired to mejfc theip'wanta, if ri lating to the.sale*of property for ma. . My cbargea will po low, tut my terms 
sepl-lf J. I>> PRICB; Inranably cash. No deviation irom t.iis r 
W. H. FRANOUI, 
Loudoun Co., fa. 
JAMES W. CARR 
Loudoun', Co., Va, 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for' 
$6V50. Delivered', to any address. , p^soribB 
symptoma ia all communioatians. > ' * 
Address, 
QITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Roval Streets, ALEXANDRIA, VA.; 
jSSS'Boarcl $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A OARU, Prop'rs. 
v ^g-FlraLoloss Bar attached to-the Houae.;^ 
marS-I '•» b«» ' -*> c 
iVl " " 'ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
paging leased IlieAqye mdBt ioned Hotel, and 
hiving ma li^sfccidgd ImprMeqients, I - am pro- pate4to oUoi'^o thj traveltqig publlo firat olasB 
accommodatfopa. _T ^- « 
'TBOUcit a tnal, guarantying eatisfaclion as 
regards convenience, comfcirt and prjees, 
• JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, qaier county,'Va: t 
^*1 Povie-I 
564 BUOAUWAV, Nuw.YofOfc. i 
AOS  
Late of Oppctirjlte, Fit 
Jas. W. BkiiiT/l-juper'f 
loljiirs Rcwaid! 
IVJKW GJOOI>«! ^ 
BPRIKO ANFSUMMER GOODS 
FOR THE SEASON "OF 1870 I 1 
THE undersigned, sucogssor to tho late firm 
of Sibert, Long A Co., begs to call publio * 
attention to the superb stock 7)f g 
' NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS | 
' just received arid opened by him-at'tho old Bi- » w bert corner, on Main etreot, Uarrisonburg, m 
which being purchased on the best torms oua- tt blcs hlnf to otfer more thatrofdinary induce- 8 
ments to purchasers. T-j*v ily Stock embraces jvery article usually found a in a'large andweU-sected ossorlmeut I yrould .1 g- d'arno, in carl, a *"»* OvTA*i» 'Ml i , — 
E.tniES' MIStESS GOOOS, » 
Corsets, Skirts, Ifbalcrv, Gloves, HOikekaeptng. a Goods, MEN'S WEAft, Hatky BooM. Shoes, 8. 
Ready-made Clo^mg, Truuks, Traveling Bags," ■ : Notions, Queensware ; tn snort; ftlnibarftlFal ti- 
qles ill the dry goods lino. To my large stock of — 
Striving to merit, I hope. to .lecelye g fair propoition of patrensge. '. v. RcipeclfiatlT, 
ma 10  PETER., PAUL, Ja. 
EOSADALIS. S 
v<% 
up p e
"GROCER I E S-,' ^ - W" 
amniar k« 
BLANKS—Sncb na Notes. Checks, Coustablo's Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for aale. and all other kiudacf 
Blanks promptly and ncalty printed at 
THE COMMONWEAVl'H OFPrCB.- 
' UNION " 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE, 
REMEMBER 
The "NOld Uoiumonwcalth" Printing Office, 
CAl'ITAIs, . #300.000, 
QEO. F. A1AYHEW. Aoknt. 
ALBEMAULE INSUANOE COMPANY, 
Ob UiiAkLorrasviLLB, Va, 
nov24 GEO. fTMAYUEW, Aoest. 
NONE ARE GENUINE 
Unless done np in steel-engraved wrapper, 
with fjiC'Blmilo of myCbemica! Waro- 
bous.1, and signed 
H, T. IIELMROJLD, 
april27-I 
TAeBINO'B ViA FUOi CURES ALL LIT- JlY-ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases, Orgojiip Weakness, Female Affiicttons, General Dauility, and all coioplaiuts of the Urinary Gr- 
gan*, in uiu|a' aad female. 
91,000 will also bp paid Tor any 
case ol Bftod, JHeedivg. or ftcning PILES that Deli;Nil's PBht Uumi.i>y fdihAo rare. 
DuBIWG'S MAGIC-LINIMENT cures Bhen- 
tjiatic Pain.;Spraine, Bruises aad Sicclled Joints, in Jfttn and JJeaet. Sold everyVliere. Send for Pamphlet. 
wee$ro/or,—142 Franklin et., BaUimurc, Md. 
april20 l-s ap 
atotioH to tbosr who want BuilL)- 
IN 1XU MATERIAL.—We keep constantly on harid Glass, Putty, Nails, Locks, Hinges, Screws 
and every nrticle of Hardware necessary to coin- , 
pletu a building, which we are prepared.t^ furs 
nisb us low us tboy can bo bought ulscwhore. 
aprUU J. G ASS HAN d: BHD, 
I would invite special attention, as it embraces 
nil staple goods in that line, such as Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Ttcf, Ac. 1 will pay special attention to the aale aad purohuse of.PRODUUE. of every description, for wmoa I will trade or pay cash. J8}~'i'be public am respeoU'oUy invfted, to 
give me a call, as my goods wore selected with 
care, and bought at tho lowest casji prices, and I freely assert tile belief that no bpo wishing lo purehuse can do better elsewhere, 
PRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED.'.V i 
mall • B. E. LONG. 
Water Proof Roofing,. S8I.TIN* A tUBNBaS PAPtR, MaU Stamp for Uirvftlar aad BampU ol tfio >'4i*r. C. J. FAY As CUh 
ad4 ViAt tie., Cf&iem, Ho JuW 
D. it only requires you. to oaij and ^3|amluo for j yourself. , .  L^y * 
J0KE8I JOKES -JOKES! Jd . »ad,« A,perfume fotthq breath. Jo boxe«. at 10 
cenfs ekch. 8old at ' twUMAN B 
. j decX OJobaqcp and Ciffv 
PARLOR Matches;' Shoe Blacking, .Khoo 
Brushes, Lamp Obimncys, Coal Oil, Bak< ing Powders, for ealo at a-, j,B AVIS',S Drug Store; 
IF you want something, good ia the XuaAcot 
and SuaAulline, call it , 
septlS KSHHAN S Tobaece BtM-ej 
CHERRY SEEDERS, Appiu Fearers, for sutu by j»8 « . ' ■O. W. TABli. 
IF yon want a fluv Beaver enft, call'oh" 
oc27 • i . D. M. SVYXT-HC®. 
